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CATTLE.

At tk« Kansas Experiment station a 
test was made of the comparative value 
of soaked and dry com. Five steers 
•were fed corn soaked until it began to 
soften and five were fed dry corn. The 
feeding was from Nov. 7 to April 8. In 
that time the lot fed soaked com ate 
282 bushels and gained 1632 pounds, 
while the lot that was fed dry corn 
ate 290 bushels  ̂ making a gain of 
only 1468 pounds. The steers that were 
fed soaked com were so much better 
fitted for the market that the live head 
brought 826.60 more than the others.

Elsewhere In this department the 
Journal speaks of the diminished pro
duction of cattle on the Northweetera 
ranges, a' diminution caused partly, 
perhaps mainly, by the shortage and 
consequent high prices of young 
cattle In Texas, the ordinary 
supply source of those ranges. 
There is another .fact besides the 
extension of the sheep industry 
over the Northwest to render the re
duction there permanent That Is, the 
fact that the young cattle of the state 
are now being directed to the coni 
states to be deyelopecl. The tendency Is 
to make the Texas ranges merely 
breeding grounds for nven who will 
take the offspring of the herds at an i 
early age and mature them on feed and : 
under better conditions than can be ob-1 
talned on the ranges of either Texas j 
or the Northwest. It seems that the 
piovement of young stock to the North-1 
west will steadily become of less and 
less importance.

HORSES. SHEEP.

While it Is well for the colts to have when shelter is furnished for the
shelter in wlnterj__they should not be sheep remember that the sheds or 
confined to It biftonght to be permit- bams must be well ventilated. All an
ted to run in and out at will. Open-air 
life is best for them except during ex
ceedingly cold or wet weather, and 
then they will seek shelter If It Is open

SWINE.

to them and they have learned that 
they will find feed there. There are few 
days in the winters of Texas when the 
young stock need shelter If they have 
enough feed to keep them vigorous, but 
when they do need it they need it bad
ly.

imals are Injured by breathing a foul 
atmosphere, but no others succumb to 
Its hurtful Influences so quickly as 
sheep.

A great many Iambs and mutton 
sheep are now being fed on Irrigated 
farms In Colorado and other Western 
States, and the industry has become ro 
large that Eastern feeders will be com
pelled to look elsewhere for stock to 
put in their feed pens.

J. B. Haggln of California, recently
sent a shipment of 42 thoroughbred Even If the sheep did not produce 
eolts to England which were sold the; wool It would be profitable on the farm 
Other day at Newmarket for 7260 by the destruction of weeds, by fertll- 
guineas, or about 836,000, averaging Izlng the land and by furnishing at a 
about 8836 a head. The best price, «10 j  cost that is insignificant a supply of 
guineas, or 83820, was paid for a illly j healthy and excellent fresh meat The 
by Sir MordrsB. Other fillies by the value of sheep as scavengers and In 
same sire brought 600, 550 and BOO fertilizing land Is too little considered

Look after the young tall pigs, not 
only to see that they have feed enough 

I to keep them vigorous, thrifty and 
growing, but that they have access to 
warm and comfortable quarters when 
the nights are cold and during the win
ter storms. Their winter quarters 
should be clean, well lighted and well 
ventilated as well as warm enough to 
be comfortable.

POULTRY.

guineas. As Û ese are probably better 
prices than Mr. Haggln could have ob
tained In this country the shipment 
may be considered a success.

by farmers

If the growing animals are given *a 
thick slop of bran Into which a hand
ful of ollmeal for each two Is stirred 
they will make much better growth 
than they will on corn am) water alone 
and will be healthier animals. At or
dinary prices It will pay to sell corn 
and buy bran and com meal for grow
ing pigs. Yet this should be used only 
as a supplementary feed,, for pastur- 
agre should be the mainstay, and it 
should be good and abundant.

As soon as any of the hogs appear to 
be infested with lice sprinkle them all 
over with kerosene, clear their quar-

There are nearly 1000 iKmitry fan
ciers In Texas and the number Is In
creasing rapifily.

QkM. Kellr 
ie « r .  ead 
Treeeerar.

Pullets are beginning to lay and will 
keep It up till next summer If properly 
fed and housed.

In building poultry houses for the 
winter, bear In mind that the require
ments for Texas differ materially from 
those of the New England States, con
sequently different plans must be 
adopted. '

Now Is the time to buy breeding 
cockerels for the ooming season. 
Breeders as a rule are more ooneclen- 
tlous In making a sale of stock at this 
time because of the heavy surplus of 
birds on hand.
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MONEY TO LOAN ON TEXAS CATTLE.

‘S:

There may be lota of unsold wool In
the warehouses and stored elsewhere ters of straw and trash and sprinkle 
In the country but the great reduction kerosene over the sides and floor. The 

The" extent to which horse raising' of the flocks of the United States dur- ■ trash taken out of the quarters should 
has been neglected for some years ing recent years because of the unpro-! be burned. It may he necessary to re- 
uiKin Northern farms Is evidenced fltableness of the industry and theiPcat the operation In order to destroy 
by the large sales of range horses enormous losses In the Australian' He* newly batched. Lice and mange 
being made at Kansas City. Although herds give pretty good rea'on for ox-, should be treated promptly, as hogs In- 
unbroken they are bringing prices pecting that the prices now demanded fested with either ars fed at a losa 
that compare well with those received foj- wool will yet have to be met.
for native horses, well broken and In -------
good flesh. The range horses have ro-. The operation of castrating the ram

Doaens of poultry show* are being 
held all over the country and reports 
of awards being received dally, but up 
to present writing none of them have 
excelled the recent poultry exhibit at 
the State Fair, either In point of niim- 

I hers or quality of stock.

A Kentucky paper tells of a lot of 
hogs fed at a distillery In that stato

According to reports In Western pa
pers a portion, and not an Inconsldera- 
ple portion of the Northwestern range 
heretofore occupied by cattlemen is 
passing under the control of the sheep
men. Some of the cattle companies j  
have gone out of business or are going ! 
out because of the cost and difflculty | 
of obtaining young stock to replace the 
cattle that have gone to market. Speak
ing of this condition of affairs in Mon
tana the Chicago Drovers’ Journal 
says: "Competition haa- become so
keen that values have risen above the 
reach of many; at least, they are too 
high to look profitable for the com
ing year. The shortage of cattle In 
Texas has been responsible to a large 
extent for this state of affairs in Mon
tana.” The coming of the sheepmen 
upon the abandoned ranges must result 
In diminished cattle production in the 
Northwest, A Montana paper says: 
"The changes mean the permanent de
parture of the era of cheap beef, for 
whatever may be said of the bonanza 
range business, this rfcuch is certain, 
that It has always afforded the very 
best method for the proluctlon of th^ap 
beef for all the people.”

cently been bringing $25 to 836 In car- I lamb should be performed when It Is and kept drunk three weeks on fer- 
load lots and 830 to 840 In small lots, two days, or, at the most, not more mented beer. It being whisky In Its 
This really, considering the fact that than four days old. There Is little first stage. The beer was turned Into 
they are unbroken, puts them ahead bleeding then and the operation Is ol- a trough and the hogs swilled It until 
of the native horses. . most painless at that age. Indeed, It drunk enough to roll over and go to

- - - - -  I does not seem to affect the condition sleep. After they were killed their flesh
The American Stock Farm gives a of the animal at all then, but If put off '"’ss pronounced the best flavored, ten- 

list of trotters and pacers of the Elec- until It is eight or ten days old the derost and most savory pork ever pro- 
tloneer blood that have made records shock Is so severe that It takes some duced In that country. It must be 
In 1898. The trotters are eleven In days to recover from It
number, nearly all of them coming In -------
the 2:10 class, the "three exceptions Among the range sheep owners there

Receipts of eggs In New York Pity 
In the year 1895 were over 69,000,000 
dozen; In 1897 ove*" 91,500,000 dozen. 
At twenty-six ounces td the dozen, last 
year's receipts would weigh about 74,- 
343% tons and would load 3717 cars 
with a little over twenty tons each. At 
fifteen cents per dozen they would bo 
worth 813.375,000.

being a new performer, a two-year-old Is so strong a disposition to increase 
and a three-year-old. Among them are their flocks that there will be an Inade-

borne In mind, however, that this Judg
ment was pronounced by Kentucklaus.

That the character of the food used 
in fattening any animal affects the

2:08%, the Ab- quate mutton supply from that source quality of the meat will not he ques
tioned by any feeder and It Is, per-

Directum Kelly (4)
bott (5) 2:08 and Nlco (4), 2:08. and the supply of range lambs on the
There are ten pacers In the list, the market Is short. This, considering the haps, not Improbable that the effect 1s 
records ranging from 2:06% to 2:10%, strong demand for mutton and lambs, marked In the case of llxe ani
among them are Egozen, 2:06%, and for meat, offers an opportunity to that most Ieadll.v, assimilate theli
Much Better (4), 2:07%, both by Ego- Texas farmers of which they should Into m^t. Wheth
tlst, full brother to Electrlte. , not be slow to take advantage. All

-------  conditions In the sheep Industry Indl-
Recently there was a sale in New cate that the farmer can engage In 

York of 105 head of trotting bred raising sheep for mutton production
coach horses and gentlemen’s drivers with a "well assured hope of profit.
Fifty-nine were sold on thè first day " -------
at an average price of $638 a head. The  ̂ With the Improved methods

er this Is the case or not, It Is impor
tant to fatten hogs on sweet, clean 
feed. If the beet quality of iiuiat la de
sired. The sour. Ill-smelling swills 
should never be employed.

Hens are early risers and should be 
fed as soon as they oorae off the roost. 
A good plan Is to have a trash pile 
with a few bn Isful of whtiat
or shorts scaittoied over It for
the hens to scratch for. Start 
a hen at her work early In tlio 
moir-lng, keep her at It and she will 
invariably lay before night.

T h o m a s  <& R u t m e l s »
(■«•rcMorfl tR Thop̂ » M Smyr/,)
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Recently trading In stock cattle hsa 
been somewhat dull, few sales being 
made, and those at lower prices than 
owners would have been willing to ac
cept during the sntnmer. Such periods 
will occur occasionally In the business 
and the present one Is not occasioned 
by conditions which can be considered 
discouraging as to the future outlook 
of the cattle Industry.. Seveia! causes 
combine Just now to effect a temporary 
stagnation. In the Territory shipmerts 
have been made about a month later 
than usual and a number of the most 
active dealers are still getting their 
Territory cattle off to market, and it 
■will take some week's yet for them tc 
feel tie UD their affairs In that section 
and be prepared to come on the market 
agai»' as buyers. The feeder trade ’ n 
the state Is pretty well over Mtid men 
who have been active buyers are still 
engaged In arrangements for taking 
care oi their stock In the feed pens. 
Others are busy on their ranches pre
paring for winter. The present quiet 
condition of the market 1s one that Is 
not likely to last'and an improv? ner.t 
may be looked for after January i.

of I The reason that hogs arc sometimes 
chestnut mare Mona, by Monogram, breeding and feeding live stock of all Injured by eating the hulls of hutw 
brought $2000. A team composed of the classes raised for their meat are beans Is not be<ause the hulls contain 
Bullard Boy, with a record of 2:27%, being prepared for market at an earlier Any poisonous substance but because 
by Garnet Wilkes, son of Onward, and age than formerly. The Improved the sharp polnU at the «"*1 of » ‘ h 
Willard Ijad. by the same sire,, was mutton breeds of sheep are early ma- hull Irritate and Inflame therilning of 
sold for $3000. A pair of bays. Rives turers, and It Is probable that the men the stomach, causing, generally, con- 
and Lawrence, by Young Jim, son of who,will make the most money out of eontlnue until the hog
George Wilkes, 2:22, sold for $2000. ' ..........  ......................... *"

Hoarse breathing, rattling In the 
throat, choking, yellowish substance In 
the throat, resembling diphtheria In 
children, and sometimes accompiiuled 
with swollen eyes, may 1» comlrtned as i 
one difficulty. It is usually due to a  ̂
draught from some source, and the \ 
ventilator Is more at fault than any - j 
thing else. The lM*at remedy Is to swab 
the throat in the morning (using a 
feather) with a mixture of one part 
spirits of turpentine and three parts of 
sweet oil, at the same time iufe<'ting a 
few drops of the mixture In each nos
tril. At night sprlnKle a pinch of 
chlorate of potash down the throat, 

i  Put ten grains of powdered permanga
nate of potash In each quart of the 
drinking water, and keep the hints 
warm. The handling of the blYds Is 
laborious, hence all sick ones should 
: be removed from the others.
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Adrian by Adrian Wilkes, and Alberta, 
by Alberton, brought $1700. Robbie 
Wilkes by War Eagle, son of Alden

them will be those who have the lambs dies. The Injury Is the same, no mal
come In February and have them ready what nvay be the . v «  or size of the
for market without 
through the winter.

Goldsmith by Volunteer, commanded De liberally fed In order to make them
8800. The report of the sale says: "It 
would appear from the results of this 
sale that trotting bred horses can be 
most profitably raised for park and 
1‘oa'’ use. as well as 'acing purposes. 
These high priced animals not only 
possessed good speed, but were of com- 
nandlng size, lofty style, 'elegant con
formation and frictionless and attrac
tive movement.”

give a good supply of milk to 
Iambs, but the latter should 
brought to eat as soon as It can 
done with safety. Experience

carrying them hog. The remedy Is to drench wiUi 
The ewes must w’arm hog's lard. One pint, If given 

In time, will effect a cure. To give 
the the drench, throw the hog on Its bai k 
bo and hold the mouth open with a stick 
be sufficiently strong to not l>e cj-ushed by 

the hog’s jaws, or with a bar of Iron,
shown that high grade lambs of some **■**<1 pour the lard dovu tha. ftnlffial’s 
of the mutton breeds can be brought to throat.
weigh 80 to 100 pounds at eight or ten 
months of age. It does not pay to 
keep them after they get In salnhle

WINTER THE COLTS RIGHT.
The Western Horseman takes up a 

subject upon which the Journal has

In putting the hogs up to fatten on 
corn remeniiter to assist In making the 

condition, and they will bring a bet- change In diet so that no Injury may
ter price at the age named than they 
would later.

The farmer engaged In raising sheep 
often spoken, the Importance of taking course, limited in pasture area
care of the young stock. The Horse- and will soon be compelled to dispose 
man says: "That a good horse may of his surplus sheep. In doing this It 
result, the colt should not only he glvj -would be a serious mistake not to keep
en a good start early In life, but should
be kept In a healthful and thrifty con_jíthe best ewes for breeding purposes.
dltlon throughout the growing stage. These should bo selected with a view 
Tt Is a noteworthy fact that he who 4o uniformity In size and form, and

CATTt.E IN PORTO RICO.
In a recent Issue of the National Pro- 

▼Isloner there was a sketch of the 
cattle Industry In Porto Rico given 
by a gentleman who has been engaged 
In cattle raising on that Island. The 
Journal gives some of the substance of 
his report that may Interest slocKfnen 
of this country. The cattle of Porto 
Rico are marketable when two and 
three years old, at the former age 
weighing about 800 pounds, and about 
1000 to 1200 pounds as threes. There Is 
always a surplus, the annual exports 
averaging 8000 to 11,000 head. The 
shipments are to other islands of the 
West Indies, a few going to Cuban 
ports, nearly all the Cuban shipments 
going to Santiago, though a small pro
portion sometimes reaches Havana. 
Other shipments go to British, Dutch 
and French possessions on the main 
coast of Africa.

The cattle are grown on the creeping 
Gama grass which gro"ws on the sides 
of the mounUln and is rich In bone 
making material. About three acres Is 
generally enough to k e^  one animal 
In good growing condition. Whep old 
enough, or large enough In frame to 
be fattened for market, they are taken 
from the mountain and upland ranges 
and put on the valley pa.sturage, which 
consisU of the tall, rich, sw'eet Para 
grass, rising higher than the backs of 
the cattle. On this they fatten bapldly, 
thin cattle being made very fat In four 
to six months. Their aversge weight 
when put on the Para grass is about 
600 pounds and after eighteen to twen
ty-six weeks of this sweet and rich pas
turage they reach a weight of 1000 to 
1200 pounds. The Para grass will sus
tain. on an average, one animal to the 
acre, the range carrying four times as 
many cattle per acre as the ranges of 
South America.

It does not seem that there has been 
much if any intelligent bteedinf In 
Porto Rico for the improvement of the 
UKlTe stock, and the island, under con
trol of the United States, may at some 
Ume afford a market for quite a num
ber of registered animate of the beef 
bsseds. The limited area, however, 
y i l  prevfut the cattle production of 
^ r to  Kico from having a perceptible 

'^ence on the market.

takes the best care of his growing colls 
always has the best mature horser. 
Young colts are just now being weaned.

the inferior stock should he prepared 
for market or otherwise disposed of. 
It Is better to have a smaller number

and hence this is a goed time for ewes than the farm will carry than
breeders to contemplate the necessity keep anything for breeding that Is
and self-interest of giving their wean- decidedly better than the average 
Ings good care and plenty of good, t'tandard of the dams. The standard 
wholesome and nutritious food. flock must be Improved with

“ A young and growing animal of any lamb crop or the industry will not
class requires something mor6 than profitable as It cn.n be made, nor
mere filling.’ It must have nutfltioc.s. 4he owner take the interest In his 
tissue-building and blood-making De should take If he does not see
food. It Is a great deal easier and h® la making n distinct Improve-
cheaper to put two years’ growth on a In them every year,
colt the first year of Its aee than It Is the practical methoclB of es-
to ’’make up” for a year’s loss of raping the njurles resulting from the 
growth in two or three years. Year- J” "*®« more at-
lings that are "large enough for two- ‘ ention to live stock and providing piw- 
year-olds” are all right; but two-year- •■urage and feed crops to sustain the 
olds that are no larger than yearlings animals. It coats lees to make a start

he done to the digestive organs. Thc'ro 
I should he charcoal, salt and ashes In 
I the feeding pen all the time, as well as 
; plenty of clean, pure water. A good 
I aid to the digestion of the corn U 
, pumpkins or some other succulent feed. 
Such feeds do not contain much niitri- 

; ment but they help to keep the hog In 
' healthy condition and he Is therefore 
, better able to digest and assimilate 
the concentrated feeds, so hat he will 
fatten at less cost. The meat. too. will 
be sweeter and better looking than It 

I would he If the animal were finished on 
■ eorn alone. And keep the pens clean, 
; BO that the hogs will have dean, dry 
pla<"cs In whirh to sleep and will eat no 
filth with their food. One eannot ex
pect hogs to l>e healthy If they are i'e«l 
In filthy quarters.

ought to be are ever after outclassed. 
A good growth the first year of a colt’s

In sheep raising than to begin any oth
er live stock industry, and they will

life costs less than at any other age, out weeds and fertilize the land
but Is twice as valuable to the breed 
er—a fact that Is too often ignored. 
Spare the feed and spoil the colt is as 
true as a certain old saw with which 
all are familiar.”

This Is a matter that gejierally re
ceives very IMtle attention in Texas 
either upon the ranches or upon farms. 
Persons from oth .̂r states during the

enough to pay for their support.

CANADIAN HOGS.
In the Wisconsin Agriculturist Mr. 

E. P. Smith says: "The method of fe*‘d- 
ing and raising the pigs la Canada Is 
about the same as observed In our 
Western Stales. The young swine are 
fed freely upon green food In the spring 
and summer. They begin with rye; 
then they are turned over to the clover 
fields, and from the clover to peas, and 
from peas to rape. Less corn Is given 
to them than In the West, but during 
thc^flnal faYtenIng months corn is con
sidered quite essential. The sows far-

-rs« row In April, and the young are notThe farmers of Honkins rounty, . . ,, v * n j  . , ,weaned at all. but allowed to suckle
Texas, who are engaged In sbeep rnis- fuj tjipy wean themselves. This docs
Ing, have by organization put them- not often happen Inside of two or
selves In the way of making the most Ihree months. Either the result of this

_____ T-i,„ ______________ _ method, or the breed used, makes a dlf-out of their sheep Industry. The stock
laws of the rounty have made It neces- hogs, and If might prove profitable to 

fall have often observed the fine devel- | sary to confine their flocks to their own ' Investigate and try both to make sure.” 
opments of t̂ he colts, and aurprise has effect, perhaps, of re- Mr. Smith recommends the Tam-
sometlmes been expressed that they . , . .  ■„ worth to our breeders, borause of Its
should attain In loss than a year so oi ‘ he flocks In numbers, ^  the superior
large a size, coming, as most of them but the owners are more than making quality of the meat, and says that It is
do, from under-sized mares. It Is the up the difference In bettering the grade the favorite breed In Canada. This is
first winter that checks the growth of of their sheep. The Industry has hern a type, however, to which the breeders
all df them, the stunting effect of ex- profitable to those engaged In It, as of the United States cannot Iks per-
posure to winter storm and a starving the sheep have cost fhelr owners nl- siiaded to take to kindly.
process from which they never recover.

And yet the winters are here so foundation stock 
short and have so few days that 
would be aevere upon an animal suffi
ciently fed that It wotild cost less to 
winter colts properly in Texas than in 
almost any other country. It can be 
done at little expense on any farm and 
upon most of the ranches. Heretofore 
It has been neglected bedanse of the 
low prices that have prevailed In all

most nothing after the purchase of the 
living, as they do,

Next to the Tamworths he recom
mends a cross of the Yorkshires and

mostly upon the waste of the farm, Duroc-Jerseys. which are said to be as 
eating what is rejected by other live prolific as the Tsmworfhs and to fur- 
stock. The industry In Hopkins conn- nish as good a quality of meat, 
ty should be an object les.«on to far- It will be time enough to produce the 
mers all over Texas. Almost anyw here •'lean meat hog for the marke.t when
in the state sheep can be 
profitably on th« farm as 
raised there. The demand for the meat 
both of the Iambs and the matured

raised as prices are offered that will pay for the 
they are cost of Its production. But the Jour

nal believes that the farmer might 
well afford to produce that type always

j Fowls cannot forhge In winter but 
they can ,hc made to scratch anil work 
under sliclter. which Is equivalent to 
foraging. Any breed—even the light 

! Brahmas will forago if made to do io. j 
Of course, ns slated, tlici"c Is no siieli I 

. thing an fornglng In winter, hut It ! 
I should lie a rule not to feeil hens In j 
, summer If ihe grain abounds Inigrusii 
} tmtl tnseclSi -an the hens wW not-work 
i If they are fed before going on the 
range. Make your own'niiigc for win
ter iiy having a plaee for the liens to 
seraleh not by throwing s snmll ' 
quanttly of Utter on the floor, hut by . 
eoverliig It to d depth of two or three | 
inehes, and then senHerlng a gill of : 
millet seed over the Utter. If you wiintT' 
eggs, make your hens work. Laying 
hens need more food than Ihe non-lay
ers, hut the main point, to oliserve js to 
keep your hens at workN I’oiillry 
Keeper.

POlT>TRY FOR IMIOFIT.
There are very few farmers who 

realize how mmh money eomes from 
the iiniiltry and eggs that are prodiieed 
on the farm. If they study the matter 
up they will find that the hens In the 
barnyard pay more for the food they 
consume than almost anything else, In 
fact, except the Indlspensahle horse, 
whose value Is hard to compute, being 
so much depended upon, so says a writ
er in Poultry 'Prlhiine. The fatmer ran 
keep a hen for less than 50 r.ents per 
year. This has been proven time and 
again, and It Is «  poor sort of a hen 
that will not produce fen dozen eggs a 
year. The average price Is about ten 
cents a dozen. Allowing the cost of 
keeping Is 50 cents and that eggs aver
age hut ten rents a dozen the year 
through, It will he seen the Income is 
100 per cent on the Investment of keep. 
If he keeps his p<iiiltry as he should 
the average price will be nearer 20 
cents a dozen than ten cents, for he i 
will get eggs In the winter wh'-n prices 
ai;o high. With all the Increase In the 
proiliiefs of (he poultry yards of the 
country there has never been a year 
when we did not import eggs, and this 
Importation has not fallen off, except 
as the tariff afTe<-te(l it, and the tariff 
of five rents a dozen did not cut off Im
portation entirely. The Pnlted Slates 
is fast beenming a nation of poultry 
and egg eaters because the wholesome- 
ness of poultry and Ihe relative cheap
ness of eggs as com|iare<l with meats 
are becomlog better understood all the 
time and the result Is that the demand 
for pfuiltry and eggs grows nearly as 
fast as the supply Is Increased and the 
average rises slowly year by year. No 
one need hesitate about going Into the 
business of raising poultry from any 
fear that there will be an oversiipply. A 
low price always meets an Increased 
(temand, and this fosters an appetite 
for eggs and poultry, which is satisfied 
when eggs go up a ^ n , and the busi
ness keeps on growing. It »111 keep 0«  
Indefinitely, for poultry can and will 
be kept with profit when the country 
is much more thickly populated than 
It Is now.—Poultry riilture.

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
Onr ftcllilisa, flnaoeUl ■nd othsrwiM, art inoh as U> ansbU S( to taka ears of ear eaitai|Mri 

to the beat ■iWant*««, at snr end all timai.
R. B. OAKVKE, Mbnsirtta, Tb i .. Trafla Maaa«or for Tssss andlndlaa Torrttorr.
K. tl. RAHT, Victoria, Tb z a i, A ««nt fur Hoatb 'faxu.

THK A. I* . NORMAN LIVK STOCK CO,
(moo«eo«*T»» )

NIork Yards, flalreston. Csrrespondeace Solicited. Pronpt Rstarns.
ffORMAW. iRf RHÜ TiRRRr--------- -Sm^ZABSO*. IslMnua. C. P. NORMAN, fltlRtMaa

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

will consult their best interests by writing or w inng 

us when they have anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
HOUSTON, - TEXAS.

UKO. H. BAKHK, Prei’ t. J. H. WAITS, Bm . and T tmu

BURINRBS F jiTAB LZ flH E D  IN  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

M U S I! L I H  STOCK C O M iS S IO N  CO.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
AddreM *11 eommaniestinai to m*lD offle*. K so i* . City Stoek Tardi.

HEHRV MICHELL. OCO. H. MICHELL. EMILE 4.  MICMEU

H EN R Y  lAICHELL éè SONS,
CominisHlo« Mcrchunt« for the .Sala of Cattle, Hoga and Sheep.

I/ih.r*l «dm ocaraest on eondrnminU. Htock laadliia. CorrMpaadaoa •olleitoA 
F*- O -  B oxa -  m m  N e w  O r l e a n s ,  L ,e ,

the horse markets but good horses are cheep is far beyond the supply and ever for his own family usa, berauoe It Is 
more valuable now than they have gi owing atronger, and experience of a more healthy as well os a more pal- 
been for many yaoro, and recently thoee engaged In mutton producUon in eteble meet then the ell fat hog so 
good range boroos. unbroken, have the older commnnitlea of the East end commonly produced In this nonntry. 
been_bringlng 825 to $40 in the Kan- of Europe renders It reoaonably cer- The breed# now os the forms in Texas

can be brought to a better bacon formsea City merkeL By breeding good tain that the demand wlU never bo so 
range meree to good otendard bred smell oa to render production unproflt- 
Btelllons, and fitting the offspring able. There is no field of live stock In- 
properly for sale, of couree much better 1 dustry that promises more certain re
prices can be obtained and the bust-1 ward than sheep raising on tbs farms 
neoa can be made very prefltablii. io f Texes

by selection In breeding and by feed
ing, end It Is probable that a really bet
ter bacon hog than the Tamworth or 
the Duror-Jersey-Vorkshlre can be so 
produced.

ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their bAsalth should not fail to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a rhort 
time to tho'ie who mention this paper. 
This book la published by the cnle- 
brsted physicians and specialIstz—Dr. 
Hathaway A Co., of 208 Alamo Plata, 
San Antonio. Tex., whom you siiould 
address. Write to-day

F o r iw o r t u  u  ves io cK G om m ission  G o
—nfOOBPORATB»-

-s s t O O K  Y iL R D B , F o r t  W o r t H . » -
Oeeslga rear Caul* snS Boss to Pert Wertk Livestock Cewoilsslea Coh Part Wertk 

Texas We Save the be*t eoDseatleas es sU the Northern ainrkets.
HARKBT REPORTS FRSI). CORRESPONDRNCR SOLICITSS.

LIBKRAL ADTANOBS ISADB TO OCR OBSTOISBRS.
Sslecwen- Jas. D. Fa sh zs . J. F. Bm. Secreury endTresiurer; T. S- Waoblaw.

CONSIGN YOUR

Game, Sheep, Hops
LONE STAR COmSSIOM CO

City

litNMl Stack Tiris, ni., Di In  Stick 
Tudi, Ckiciki.

A new 8m of ois eveckmen, the eoly eean- 
eenr erganlied la TEXAS sad latoponee tt 
TKXAä people.

Jno. Dyer, J. S. Dereey. rattle saltoneai
Oeerge Nlcholt (fomarfy with W. F. Moore 
A Ca). bos Miasmas; B. V. asrnett, shea» 
Miramsn.

Mmrkrt reports lOiataRWI m sppttMltem Wtive Mua



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L ,

T H E  F A B B L

Watch the young stock through the 
nrlnicr and don’t let them stop grow
ing.

O R C H A R D  A N D  O A R D R N .

If tomato vines are pulled up before 
the frost kills them, leaving the green 
lomatoee on them, and hung In a cool 
place, many of the tomatoes will ripen

During the winter much valuable | before the vine dries out. 
. y  work can be done In r«t>alring fence« ' 

and gaes, building sheds for the 
picbectlon of wagons and Im-

tbese things are attended to the milk 
will keep long enough, provided due 
eleanllnesa has been observed in the 
milking.

A recent bulletin of the United State« 
Department of Agriculture Alscuases 
the niMritlve value of mtlk and shows: 
its several advantage« as a food for j 
man. The classes of nutriment«,; 
known In the sclontlflc study of food

In w.atering fresh planted shrubbery
^________ _ It Is best to have a mulch around It ____  ___
plements, and generally betering the prevent the soil from puddling, and ! elements as protein, fats, carbohydrates 
condition of buildings and fixtures on  ̂ nttle water thus applied will do more and minneral matter are all coutained 
the farm. igood than double the quantity without | In milk, and nearly in the proper pro-!

-------  I a protection to the ground. | portion to serve as a compiere food for
Every farmer ought to have a work- ; -------  i an adult. It run he iiserl boneflcially

shop and all tools necessary for such ■ T.ettuce Is so hardy that a little sown and Is convenient and palatable either!
repair work as ho himself can do on the fall and slightly prt)te< ted alone or with other foods or In the pre-1
wagons, harness, farming Implements, Pintor will get an earlier start than ¡ paratlon of other foods. And whether 
oic. During the short winter days that jj. planted In the early spring. It ■ had on the farm at cost of labor and
are ioo Inclement for outside work he host not to sow early enough to have feed or bought In the city It Is, In pro- 
car put In hla time In a way that will „^,1 germinate In the fall, though portion to Its nutrient elements, one of 
BRve many an hour and many a dollar sown lettnrp, with pretty thick the cheapest article« of food,
after the spring work In garden and covering» has wintered safely when Uie j “
fields has commenced. 'winter weather has not been very se- j POOI.E ON' THE WIXO.

vere. ¡Editor Texas Stoe-k and Farm .loiirnal:
liefore leaving ShackfJforcl county, I 

ca lled  on I. T . fir>olKl)y, near Moran, 
who had In his i>ens 71 head of two- 
year-old stsers, all dehorned, a nice 

land will be diminished >" solely to a neglect of the oppor- inioolh bunch of cattle. He Is feed- ¡
ing cotton seed meal and cane. He has

■ n ■ OYtiH m iK’ ii mill'»« 211 i tfii i k i i i  in k iv o ii
mtich of

which can be returned to the land.

The plan of raising one’s own cattle
on the farm where they are to he fed r k t t ER MVTNO ON THE FARM, 
for shipment is In keeping with the That any farmers at all do not live
crop rotation system, which must be than the average or even the
adopted or the prodnoilvenes« of the ,;v-ell-to-(lo people In towns and cities

will be diminished year by year solely to a .......... ......
Th* rotation should be in grains and which farm life gives to them.
grasses, or such forage as cow peas or Texiis much more attention Is given u v
something of that class, _ °^,now to fruits and garden prcxlucts a horse power machine, with which ho

than was given them a few years ago, 
with the result of having better and 
healthier food as well as a rwluctlon

Mankind needs 
a herald, like 
the heralds o f  
old, to pro
claim  BO that 

ail may hear, the 
vital importance o f  
health. The aver
age man o f  to-day 
thinks it beneath 

his d ign ity to  bother 
abput his health until 
it is gone. Rven then 
be only takes measures 

to restore it in an in
different, contemptu
ous sort o f  way.

Men cannot team  
-  tm f soon that health 

K  Ä  the most im port
ant thing in l i fe —in 
fact, is life. W ithout 
it the most brilliant 
man w ill be a failure, 
and the most robust 
man w ill rapidly be

com e a physical wreck. The man who 
neglects the little  headaches, the loss o f  
appetite and sleep, nervousness, hot fliisb- 
ings, cold chills, heavy head, lax muscles, 
and the multitude o f  bad feelings that are 
the heralds o f  approaching sickness and 
disease, must pay a tremendous penalty. 
For men who suffer in this way there it 
no medicine equal to Dr. P ierce ’s Golden 
M edica l Discovery. It sharpens the ap-

ESTEY , -»-r^ -v rs  Ar. »trictlir llM t-«lai* and combine A L L  OF 
D I A  THB FIN EST Q D ALITIEA which arc ns
X  V - r O  to ,  perfect Piano Estcir
Grand Plano. aio-I In dsliahttal ton ., soparior vibrntioa, benuty
i f  “  y% and tloi.li and araat durabdUy.
MT-ijatalogue maliait f r « i  to any addreia ___

THE ESTEY C O M PAN Y,
916 Olive St., St Louis. Mo

Mantion tbia papar

Aksslotsly Thsnogk. Otly H|k-8nts Trailla« 8tks4
_*nahip Rnd klMUsb IR Trirr • 

8i>m UU«u . n o « «  m aRR  oa «rtU. ntR 
book!. RRd Rood board (wUR ï**^*îi**^**î®fi

low MMt poyAbl« moofoiy. » monw w w betRiRRtree,
goat d#lÇbt/uJ «líiDoU- OD #Ärtta ^

f RRIrIoRSR RRd ROURlMidlkip iRMTROMV STÔ
ifrroROR, ROJ bRak or nm» 
í. PnaMtaS and

T h e  n o w w C A N T O N  D I S K  P L O W
I okii
i |S Ib
IIMM«rMÍft

Th« CRQtOB 1« R RiorTtl of BimpttoitT. It UIR« OVLT DISK PLOW 
k fn<rh’tntf%* •«••trneuoo. ItUiR« OklT DISK FLOW tkni do««o't rwulr« w«l«kt !• 
I ^  gtoo«d. Ii k« Um OJILY DIRK PLOW Uiftt U  mod« U e»t

(Vvm 10 Ul IS iaekir«. »eatyrdlu !• onadtRoa oi Laad aal imib. wlU
BMUtrld .̂ UUtlMOMI.yraftrU>Wt^t4w«BMkn»«aaao

b 12. lior Iftkiwb fttnov. Ii Ulk« OÄLT DOCRLK DISK PU)W 
walk ahiwRM, aad a«o« ot tb«u enaipalUd «• walk e« tk« »iow«d creaaR. U 

U tka OSLT PIHK PLOW kavta« a ofvmple‘ely diri aa^ast 
praef dtak aaU wtik RALL KKAKl.'llsS aud tara« «*il rairyla« 
eapadhy. UU tka aRly MiasU UUk Ph>w hariai a« oHieb 
cuiUuR oapadlty a« aar DOrRLX DWK Plow on mar 
kat. «xwpt tha Caatoo tumbl« hi-k. Th« Canum »o»* 

aoneatafollT In wrt laoS THRKK DATH BARUBR thaa anr «tlicr DUk Plow. 
The TattUkb dom perteet work Id Ui« HARDiRT aa well a* ihr LiKWkHTjrrouad.

___The Caatoa U ih® Hflit««» draft PUk Plow «»er «aaufartur»d. a»'cordlttf lo
The rUatwa Doabla I»Uk e«t« from vn tti S* liiehea, or a« much aa a Thrae Dlik of «nr oifeer make,

petite, corrects all disorders o f  the d iges
tion, invigorates the liver. ■

Isin.i. m i. »m. • "imn« « pmH»..r 101«  is i«m » * 1» .  i. . ..louie.. '
V-“'.;™ lu .or. ™«01I.I1T u  «1 forth in ihl. u<t utr our ytirchMlof .

thil., whrn iiro|«rlT »djhWet hf ••. It 
Writ, for elrculv., prlM u .  un...

M> aaarantea e»«ry
Caatou Di«k. either

width and depth of furmw.
eao he converted into a nil»--.----  ' u _ _ ____
nllhx« i l l i i •' l i - »" » “> I'"«
ftjilj r«fhad the money or note fi*«a lor aaam.

s 01 lac  ui^cs* _ ._ . da

sim ilatioii o f  the food perfect, purifies the P A R L IN  &  O R E N D O R FF  CO.. Dallas. Texas.
blood and enriches it w ith the life g iv in g

MY MAD STONE
Prevents Hydropbobla

FroB Ik« blta H  br4 dog, akomk or oKbRr rmbld RBlakRlB *
RKrERKNCEdt

A. Xs. A. ttOARkor, CklckRahR, 1. T.» bittM W 
ooTa cRt. Jrbo« Hall, dtomoj, l>antOk «ooat/, Tmro, btt* 
tao by rabid dof, aad aooroa of otkon wbo _

A. M. BEVILL«, 
RtroRdLliROoiRCo.* OUrIbmr.

T O

r uts Ills rane up fine and mixes it with 
meal It works like a charm. Thes« 
cattl« are fattening like pigs .

On Sunday, Oi l. 30, 1 boarded my i

Filage that Is cut short will keep .... ............
the best because It packs closely and . ¡jj KnppUes, but the
contains but little air. Sometimes improvement. In this resiiect, In conn- , 
whole stalks am put Into the alio and try nfp i„ „„t as general aa It should buggy and bade adieu to the good peo- 
a considerable quantity of air Is en- t,p p|p ,,f u-iird. 1 drove straight to my
tangled and retained, generally cans- i -pj,p pUmate of about all the farming ,,,,, friend, A. U Hlggcrstaffs, thirteen 
Ing some of the stalks to rot. The best .^rea of Texas Is such that some kinds 
time to fill the silo Is when the corn Is g,f fmit or vegetables can be had fresh 
near maturity. The stalk then contains during almost the entire ye.ar. This,
Its largest proportion of sugar and j,f ponrse, necessitates an attention 
«tarch .and as these ferment carbonic j,nd labor withdrawn to some extent 
acid gas Is llbomted, expelling the air from tlie regular farm work, but real-
If the silo Is fight and stopping fer
mentation.

ly the care of the garilcn. the small 
■ fruits and the orchard should he con
sidered an Imiforlant part of the regu
lar work on the farm . It Is the p<K)r- 

, est sort of economy to neglect thci-ie 
departments, and It Is seldom. Indeed, 
that any emergency atlses that will 
Justify the neglect of.-glvlng them at-

mllcH, a southeast course from Uaird. 
I.,ato In the evening 1 found the Rlg- 
gerstaff ran<'h. He bad gone to church 
at Putnam. His ginsl wife bade me 
welcome, saying her lord and master 
would lx‘ In soon. Her two little boys 
were ready to help me care for my 
team. I asked her where the balance 
of her children were. She replied, 
"-lOlCK̂  two are nil. Why do you ask 
that question?” I told her I had met 
her hul)|by at P.aird ’a few days before

It «eems no Improbable that a per
manent exhibit of farm, garden and or
chard products will be established at 
Houston In order to present at all sea
sons to the visitors to that city an ob
ject lesson of the wonderful resources ientlon when needed In order that the ^e had seven ehlhlren.
of that section. Such an exhibit would farm labor may be employed tipon the gj,p laughingly replied, ” If ho has any
be worth very much to Texas, but there ; standard crops. Such emergencies can enough to work I will have
sbculd be one at Dallas as well as at seldom occur except when those crops them in ” He soon put In
Houston, and at some othor Important are to bo harvested. jjls api>eamnen and his better half at
centers of agr^ultural Industry In the Generally, the work given to the gar- „„pp ,„.pan to question him about wlnt 
state In no other way ran the won- |,ipn or orchard Is Just for the o<ld hour j,p ,„p „f np took
derful re.sonrc^ yet so little develop- or so that the farmer feels that he can f^e drv grins and told her that the,
ed, 1)0 presented to v U  tors from other ppore from his crops. His opinion too „ ,^rge fam- I
states in a mo»t effective manner. .often Is that the standard <Top. what-

-------  over It may be, 1s his f)uly iniportant
Among other exhibits from South ¡department of farm work. The garde 

Texa.s which attr.acte<l a great deal of ;u,nd the fruit patch can he lookcd/t.o 
attention at the Trans-MlssIsslppi Ex- 'only when there Is no othor work/to bo 
pasltlon were fine samples of corn and done. It is'not that the farnyTs ane

Indolent, for generally they ^ a lly  do 
more physical labor than ought to be 
necp* •ary; but they underrate the Im- 
borlnuce of these sources of food sup
ply. Nolhlng can bp a success that has

elem ents that build new, healthy flesh. It 
is the great blood-maker and flesh-builder. 
It  cures q t  per cent, o f  all rases o f  con
sumption and is the best o f  ■all known 
remedies for nervous troubles. Thousands 
have told, over their own signatures, the 
stories o f  the wonder», it has performed. 
Honest dealers w ill not urge a substitute 
for the sake o f  a little  extra pro fit

Thomas Fletcher, o f Cliiton Station. Fairfax 
Co., Vs., writes: " I  suffered terrible tortures 
for ten years with 'gastralgia* (nnin in the 
stomach). I then took six bottles o f  Dr. Pierce's 
Gulden Medical Discovery, which completely 
cured me."

W hen the bowels are regular the body 
w ill feel good and the mind w ill be active. 
Dr. P ierce 's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. One little  " P e l l e t ”  is a gentle 
laxative, and two a m ild  cathartic. T h ey  
never gripe. A ll good dealers sell them 
and have nothing else “ just as good .”

1 llltfHIlINO MACHINES. IIor<r Powrrv, Fv* 1 Cult»,., 
etc., lilt rstiloxio. Uri.I.r. CITY M'r'sICo., Ul Is-. W f,

San Antonio & Aranias Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

m  GBEAT U V E  STOIK EIPBESS BOBTE
F ro m  T exa s  P o in ts  to  the T e r r ito r ie s  

and  N o r th e rn  M arkets ,
A ll tbi'p«ra cf live «took ahould sea that their stock la routed over tbis 

popular line. Ageuta are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes, eto., 
who will cheerfully answer all queatioos, aa will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio. Texas

J!
M t̂ «
nl<t hen

llvRtS
I Vm 
 ̂ Rll.

Colton  th a t had been ralHP«! on land In 
cu lt iv a t io n  fo r ty  yea rs  and lo  w h ich  
n o  fe r t i l iz in g  m a te r ia l had e v e r  been 
ap p lied . It does not apuear that there  
bad been  no d e te r io ra tio n  o f  produe-

lly. He Is a Jolly, good man. He used 
to work for nie long years ago In old 
Fannin eotinly. He has a nlee raneh 
of 2100 aeres, l.'O In eiiltlvatlon. He ha.s 
two fine Mlsrotirl Ja<'ks and something 
over 100 gooil Am rlcan mares and 150 
fine young mules. He recently sold 
three carloads of mules at satisfactory 
prices. He claims it does not cost a 
cent mor«> to raise a gnoil mule than 
It d(M s an inferior one. Many thanks 
to the lllggerstaff family for so many 
nlee attentions.

I hf»re east towards Clseo, passing

USTASMATURAL  ̂ ,
■Dll » bo-kI <i«*.' mor» r»lt»b¡«. iW»o I 
bf-»k i*« ' or ouikr lu ebteh«

I)u»so*t «Uy offlbv bIIow lb«
to « bill bul h*ts hM »very « «  tbal crd b«
hikubed. THE

PETALUMA IMCUBATOR
1« ftlHH)1nUlv p,rfwl M lo torotoilor „oontiol.i- proper oppUi’O- 
tloo sod dlatrlliiitlonor brat iind nolrlurr, ri to*- 
tullan and Trnlllnllon. For fio to fifiO riíK». .WfSAY 
fRIIOHTAHTWHESthiUisf ». ll»nil*omr.at»loK fieo. 
1'cti.luuin larnbnlor Co., Uox 9 «, I’ rtalaBis, t'nL

iRUPTURElPILES
f^ llD C n  Without tht KNIFE of 
w U n C U  detention from butineti. 

I'UtuUs KU^nre« riferutlon of 
thr Kevtum« lljtlrorele »nd Virl* 
c«M*eIe. i\<» Tare no Tiiy. IniHKet 
flttril. Have beet made, ^nd 
»lump for pamphlet of testimoniala.

DR. r  J. OtCKEY, 395 Main St, Dattaa. Tax.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Southwest. AH the latest pro-.-sses for clcsa- 
Ing and dying. Idiwest prices fo «  'st-clasi work. 
Stetson snd other felt hats ni. d «  equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and p.u.ssed at lowest

Prices. W rite for catalogue and prlo.es of our 
eX A S  .HADE HATS. W rite for prices of our 

eleanlng and dying. Agents nauted.

WOOD & EDWARDS I dVu .as,'tm a«

iw  Z n t  wo'i.ld i.e thrn^^  ̂ ronlrlhutlng a large proportion ot , hnUed part of the
rtw what would he the pro-, 11,0 table fare, with some surplus lo rioco ami met one of

marketed on visits to the town, has i^ynnhls DrJs.. who are feeding

tlvcnes« In all that time, hut yet l.f. was only little oilds and ends of time given 
nn exhibition of. the wonderfitl natural j,, ;i„,| gouoriilly the vigctahle and
firtlllty of the Lands from which these |frntf supply on Texas f.arms, Instead 
plants were faken. It would he Inter
esting to knbw 
diictlveness
methods h.nd '7 ' »  I*ejnpplemenl. d with canned goods . oj,oo ,rr.'ors at this point on meal and
the beginning. i«anur ng and r ^ a ^  ,hmigh at extravagant prices. reported his steers fattening
ot crops, as soon ns the first dlinlnu-, ||,.,( I pxnif farmers are getting nut rapidiv ' '

" ' ' f  " '''" 'T ' I’' '  About 2 o’clork I took the road for; 
(ie for combat illation, but until alt K„„,,„nd. gathering In a few shek’els

the pol ey of preparing tUcir | the .lournal on the route. The old | 
food supplies at home as far as praetl- big flre occur- I

I fed there on Sunday morning, the 30th ' 
of October .Which destroyed the best

M a n s i o n  H o t e l ,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

On« of the best hotels In the center of the city. Rstes very eatisfeotory 
Meals 25 ceats. Lodging 60 cents. Under new manag.iixieat.

J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

tion t f  prodnctlveness b^gan to appear.

An advantage from cutting up or 
shredding the corn fishier la that more 
of the foihlor Is eaten, there being 11 
tie wa.ste, hut for the farmer who 
piles rtie manure of hla feed lots tj 
land there la another ndvantng)  ̂
often considered. That Is. the inandre 
will he better and In a hettev shai>e to 
be handled. Tf the whole shliks are fed 
they remain long unroltwl In the ma
nure pile or on thd'lamt to which the 
manure Is applltsl an^are In the way 
■when the land Is ^iltlvated. If the 
stalks arc i-ut niy^miall or shredded 
they alisorh llke^sponge nil the liquid 
manure, whlelyls a very vnlilnble part 
of It, and so)0(n rot ami combine with 
the soil.

cable they will not live as well, nor at 
as little outlay of money, as tlielr op- 

hls pcrtunltle« pormit. 
not

Organs or Pianos
«M» don’ t tflvo, but arR mailtni; bnabeU of Walts 
iind Miirrli, MiimIc “ uHti liy”  and wtirdti - wuU,

tVlO i'tOlt Htllllllk for (’OtllfM.
|*A(sK \ut\ i S \y IKK M >4 K 4 0., ADRIAN, KICII.

C U ilo rado  A l f a l f a  S e e d
9 -4 .7 i)X  f v e r  I lM w h o l.

HOUSTON SEED STORE I A WHITAKER.
Capitol Hotel Anae.x. | Houston. Texas.

D A IK Y .

DR. J. B. SHELM1RE,

▲. L. MATLOCK. 
S. H. COWAN,
1. H .  B U R N B T .

G E N E R A L  A T ^ iO R N E T S  9 % / » 
OA TTU R RA ISSm a’ A8SOCLATIOM  

- ^  o r  'XBXA8.

y V l A X L O C K : ,  c o \ a / / \ in  &  b u r i n b y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW .

orriCB3, aCOTT-HAEMOLD BVILDIHO, P9rt W »rt», flnrUb

T h «  In tim â t*  ra la tlon s  o f  on r flrm  w ith  th «  e «t t1 «  Induatry, «n d  <nsr f r « *  
tlcA l k n o w la d ««  o f  the  c a t t i «  business, leads  ua to  m sA s 9  «pselAM jr «d  la ga l 
buatnoBS oonnected  w Ith  th «  c a t t i «  In d u a try .

II Is said by some dairymen that if 
«  row Is milked three times a day she 
will not only give more milk hut there 
will he more butter fat in the milk, 
and that there Is more butter fat in the 
nil’ k when she is milked rapidly than 
when she Is milked slowly.

Mnniiyb may fall to benefit material
ly th^llrst erop rnlseil on the land to
wbleh the manure Is applied, but there- | If It Is fed after. Instead

Occasionally where silage la fed 
there has been eompinint that It gives 
the milk n bad flavor. This occurs 
sometimes ■when the silage Is sour, hut

of before
nfkbr Its brnendal effects will appear 

a sorles of years. The failure to 
improve the first erop, when there is 
mich a failure, is l>eenuse the manure 
ba« not Bufflelently rotted. Even before 
It has had time, to give some of Its fer-

milklng, It Is said that It will not af
fect the quality of the milk.

A sucrossful dairyman, using Jer
seys In his herd gives the following 
ns a ration that has had very satisfac

business part of the town. Three miles 
out on the Hogtown road I halted for 
the night with H. L. Hargus. He is a 
wide awake farmer and stockman. He 
and family made my short stay n pleas
ant one.

Next morning 1 took the road for 
Hogtown. rounding In several readers 
for file Journal. At noon I halteil at 
n'Y old friend Hunt’s for dinner. He is 

!a-i old reader of the Journal and an up 
It I date farmer and stixk raiser. His 
'erlhs and barn all full up with tip top 
rorn, and ninny hig fat hogs In his 
piuis. He raises Ilerkshlrc straight and 
says that bri'Cil of hogs are good 
enough for him. After siiendlng an 
hour or two pleasantly. I pulled again 

■ towards Hogtown. All the farmers in 
¡this country are londed with corn and 
¡cotton. Crops were never better. Again 
.that evening 1 added several names as 
Journal readers. Five or six miles out

I’iM unti iVV* Nurth 
Ti'X«« IluiMitig. I 

I'RACTU'E MMITI P To j
Skin, (Irnitn I rinary and Kcclal IMseases. |

DhI Ihk. - - - - .  • T ex4 »

| j r ^ ^ / 0 # ! T  ^ famonn local
rcnifOy for Iohh of 

Manly Nu.rvouH Fore« (with Haiiiple 
’ for trial) at the Lii I’ rolx

Clinic for ovur 00 year«, propcred 
to ltili the cane, wltli a |>«*rBonal 

Icfturof 4VI Vico ami Bookof InHtnic 
tlonn.can dm hao by onciontnir with 8i.ito-
nicutof oasc. to Dr. T. WllUama. Milwuukoc. WIh.

GOfiRUGATEO STEEL TANKS^
MftnnfHctuiorA t»f Harry’ * Potent C«trrnirfito(l 

Stool ►•took rank*«, "'ntoritiK Tror»ich®. CiMorn*, 
4)ll ParreU, 4.)»! T im i«. HoH<Ìi)UnrtAr.« for 
Hard-wo.Ml hthI Iron MuntoK, (Irate* and THoh 
o ta ll kind®. Write or m il for caialoRiie uno

H a H R Y  B R 0 3 . C O M P A N Y
DAI LA>-1, TEXAS

SUNSET
ROUTE

10
c S o ü i l i G r i i  P a G l t l6.

When shipping to 6t. Louis And 

Chicago, route via the

C O T T O N
B E L T

And Get Good Service.

DOUBLE D AILY

. . TRAIN SERVICE
W ith  Buffet Sleeper'

‘ ‘SUNSET ROUTE”
«

KEW ORLEANS ARD GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

tlllzlng elcmonts to the soil It will gen-iry results: twenty-four pounds of ,,v„\?mes \V
ernlly Improv# Its physical condition, forn fodder or rough hay, five and ,'1!^,! ’ Uo'I'.  ̂m i ^
giving It a texture favorable to plant , onc-fenlh pounds of bran, live and ' ^
growth. At an experiment station in one-tenth pounds of corn meal, three I*“ i
England It Is said that well prepared pounds of cotton seed meal, t wo 
fqrm manure« Influenced the yield of Pounds of oil meal. A ration that ha-s
^  - - ■ been found exeellent In the West Is : Ho 1» a rustler; has gath-,

made up of Kaffir corn and alfalfa thirty-four halos ot cotton off of
_____  Dit.v ncro«. They now read the Journal.

Oats hay Is said to be an «xeellent! '"«rnlng I pulled towards I.ln-j
teed for milk cows as well as for " ’ ‘"H' ">00 farms. I
young growing sfoek. The oats should rf'"<'d at W. A. Purvis’, near town. Mrs.

F O R  S A L E .
Inriihators. Broodors’ Poultry surpliss and 
tine Poultry. Writs at ones for wtiat you 
wiiDt. Address

M. E. FIRErtTONE.
Hidiiey, Ohio

O N L Y  STj\ND AFD  G AUG E LINE RUNNIG  THROUGH  
SLEEPERS T O  C IT Y  OF MEXICO.

Night and Morning Connections at 
New Or.eans with Lines to

NeW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON, ATLANTA. CIN
CINNATI. ST. LOUIS. jnc.iyiPHis and  Ch icago .

barley for twenty yeera after the mn- 
mire was applied. It exerts the benefi
cial effect by supplying additional 
plant food to the soil, by rendering the 
luetrt plant footl of the soil more avail
able for future crops, by raising the 
tf-mpernture of the soli, by enabling the 
soil to retain more water and thereby 
better ■withstand drouth and by binding 
together the soil particles and prevent
ing denuding effects ot storms.

E L A S T I O  
' T X «  S3 »J

An encouraging fact In the farming 
Industry Is that so many farmers are 
out of debt.. This favorable condition 
exists generally throughout Texas as 
•well as In the atatas that have beneflteil 
by the good prices received for wheat, 
and It eoclsts, to a great extent. In the 
cotton growing area of Texas In spite 
of the low price« paid for cotton both 

* this and last year. The Improved con
dition Is due partly to habits of econ
omy and partly to the production of 
supplies on the farms. Texas farmers 
are conservative and do not take hold 
of new methods too readily, but they 
are intelligent enough to have realized 

mistake of rl.sking everything upon 
one crop. The cotton raisers have 
been playing In bard luck for some 
time, buh« wheat growers In other 
states have made the same mistake, 
and so have men who made corn rais
ing their sole industry. Texas farmers 
will continue to diversify and will at. 
far as able Increase the live stock de
partment of their farm work, so that 
all the feeds they produce will go to the 
market In the shape of pork or beef 
or mutton. This does not mean that 
the production of cotton will be aban
doned, for it will always remain an Im
portant crop In Texa*. but It will be 
produced at less cost and Its production 
will not be at a loe«. The business 
men as well as the farmers are recog
nizing the value ot the live stock In
dustry on the farm, and In more than 
3«« town In Texas are bankers willing 
to advance to the farmers who have 
raised plenty of feed money to fatten 
llv« stock tor the market, and It is a 
•yiBMB that will extend.

be cut a little greener than If Intended 
for grain and should not he bound. As 
soon as the hay is sufficiently cured It 
should he forked Into .he burn as orill- 
nlfry hay. Fed as a whole straw this

Purvis gave mo a pnvssing Invitation to 
tarry with them for dinner Said she, 
‘‘The Journal man is always weleonio 
here, for we think It the l>est p.aper 
In nil Texas.” Her sons and (laughter

RUPTURE CURED!
Worn niglitand lUy. f’at.

' riitrtl Improvement«, rum. 
fort. ««fet»’ . New fii II illn«. 
trBteil Book tellinc aIi 
• hout Rupture «eut frkb 
«♦t’urrly «eft!e«I. As. V* 
HOVSK M'K As. CO.. 744 
Broadwey. New York.

riti. 4 nontioa To m  Stock Bad I'Broi Jouroml 
you write.

r) «Q

way has nn advantage over the same extending me a hearty wel-
after being chaffed. In that rows are 
not compelled to eat more of the straw 
than they rare for.

wUAnh
freu.

H A N D  » W P l A K n .  CaUloffiie 
LYO N  A MKALY, ( I iicäro.

Some of the preparations used for 
the purpose of keeping milk from sour- 
Ing are unhealthy; espeelally for chil
dren, and tf the milk Is properly han
dled there will bo but little need of 
them. Proper handling means that the 
milk should be aerated as soon as It 
Is drawn. If there Is not nn aerator 
provided for this the aeration can be 
effected by pouring the milk from one 
vessel to another until all has been ex
posed to the air. It means, also, that 
the milk vessels should be absolutely 
clean. And more than that. It means

comp. He was not at home. Sorry he 
was absent, for he la one among the 
Jolllesf men In all Texas.

Passing through l.lnglevllle, seven 
men gave me directions for Morgan’s 
Mill. All that evening I drove to all 
points of the eonipa.ss and of all the 
Infernal mean roails I ever drove over 
the worst were those that evening. I 
was lost all the evening; broke my bug
gy and lo.st my religion, I would not 
believe any man on oath If he was 
giving me directions for Morgan Mills. 
It might have been fun for them, hut 
It was no fun for me. That night I 
tarried with J. H. Humphrey He and 
hla better half are Arkansans, good 
kind peo|)le. and are workers from 
away bark They have raised and gnth-

Bloat i>nioked In a low Lni vs with 
i KRAUSERS’ LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.  ̂
I Mails from hloknrr woo,l. Choa|>or, rtoanark 
Ianrotor, and imror ttmn tlia old war. Hood tor 

lircnlar. B. laKA l’sICK* BMO„ MUtM, Pa.

C  W. BEIN.
Traino Manager,

’___ MOÜdTüN, TEXAS.

L. J, PARKS,
^  , .Gkn’l Pass, and T k t  Ag«nk, 

___________________HOUSTON, TEX A S.

i • A i.Y i c t o r ,•« ,
-k f«ll«>(nf »w«‘hin««w I4apu.lt« ĤaI* er k«««; WMk UMOrwiired fl»r .
pwr««i«. »  DAI® riui: TkiAUj 
I «Bt.OO guyi a Vijjjj 
I rSaftk «r PartorORflAN. ilwroe
••p.) ^  tft ,Tt«. 2" D»v« Pr«v Trial I t‘8lolagt>M Ptv̂ A4»;re«a {Vpt 7v'0

(vH n»R MiMmmRixij ('ll., 
•’2*1 KifUt Av« , ikirgfBq III.

T r i^  Friends Best.
Forthirty yearsTutt’s Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man’s friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria,constipa
tion and all kindred diseases.
Turns Liver PILLS AN ABSOLUTE CURL

that the milk should be cooled, by set 
ting the vessels In a shallow stream of ! ered eighteen hales of cotton, and are 
water, If this can be done, or In a cool lru>t near done picking yet He now la 
place. While cooling the milk the ves- one of the Journal’s readers. His 
sel should be loosely covered so that 1 mother-in-law. Mrs. Moon, who lives 
the animal odor may escape. If all with him, has one among the prettiest

quilts I ever saw . She made It herself. 
There are several thousand piece« In 
It, and It must have taken more pa
tience than I ever posaessed to do such 
a piece of work. All along my route 
from Eastland to Morgan Mills the far
mers are behind with their work. I 
saw a number of cotton fields that were 

¡as white aa snow with the fleeey stspl«. 
It looked like It hod not been touched.

I am now at home on the Sunflower 
farm, after a seven weeks sojourn In 
the West and Northwest eounUes 
among my friends, having had a gooii 
time moat of the Journey. I desire to 
thank the many Journal readers who 
gave sueh a liberal patronage on the 
trip. C. C. POOLK.

Aledo, Tex., Nor. «.

LUMP J A W
NOW CURAMLB.

QnrPly.quickly aikI for (rood, 
flinulnir HroB.»cbeulBta, Un
ion 8iock Yarbti. CblcBtfo, 
have A that quickly
ciirPM tho rnoct oNitltiaUi 
CMw. RuppIlPd hy luall under auoettiv(ttfUi«ruot4*e. Prire, 

kvLoe. Valuable Infnrttiatlon 
f and full tturtlQuIam P it  F.t>:.

KEYSTONE DEHORNING CLIPPERS
Tk. Quilt, Ordirtir, Qiutli tod Sifi
anlVMkl U the one that ha* been debomed. 
U meant nalmnl cemrert and that meant 
aatmal prefti. Thl* knife eat* eleni»« aa 
ppa*kUB ar hnitalaa. It 1* quick. caamB 
l«Mtp«dn. Atrooff and laMtliic. Fully war
ranted. hlfbeetnwaniB Workl*« Pair. Send 
for r̂ee rirrular* and prlcea before hnylnr. 

A. <\ im O A ir<  CacbraaTlUe« Pa.

c

 ̂ .Nil. jNcIhtnvr, Kbb«*«. >*<«iera Ayrnt.

J NCUBATOk success
, I  4»»«aeB B(w* it* (wlewtnf b8ws»4 imi m
I tiaU -yrepee dtel rlkatlM Wal aad 

B «Ktar* aad mrlkat reyalatlaa aad 
TeainatlM. tk«8« yttam aMala me- 
Nra-va la Ik«

»■PETALUMA INCUIATOR
AddtaibtwfoMaawMHar aeaelrwetlaa and ftalan md
am ka«*a parfort »a  b»a®. TWr d«al aaty la ktyk »»fa«afce»« «d 
awk. Altea rbom A# te SAO egga. Prteaa # !• . aa.
Wt PATfllliNT ANTWNIKi in tb«T. ft. i^talagaa fraa. 
A*ecalamaIa«aba»arCa.,BaA t » .  Pediaam«. Cttl.

TIaata’em 
all.

Connections made at Waco with 
the 8. A. &  A. P., at T jle r with I. 
& G. N., and at Coraicana with 
the H. & T. C.

W, H. WEEKS, Gen’l Ulve Stock 
Agent, Fort Worth, Tex.

G W. BARNHART, GenT Freight 
Agent TylVr, Texas.

A . 8 DODGE, Gen'l Traffic Mana
ger, 8t. Louis, Mo.

H. K. K Ë 1, Ass’ t L ive Stock Agh 
Ban Antonio, Texas.

II. I T .  0 . 1 1
i

IS  T H E

SHORT AN D  Q U ICK  L IN E

B E TW E E N

North A N D  South
TE X A S.

FINEST EQUIPMENTS, 
FASTEST TIME, 

FAULTLE38 CONNECTIONS.

Quickest Urn* to

Uoùaton, Galveston, San An
tonio, Austin, and all 

points Southeast.

Vr. U. Prather. City Ticket Ageot, 243 Mala St.,
C. H. Uullock, Union Depot, Dallaa, TtsaA 

kl. L. BobblD«, O. P. ami T. A.;
U. A. Quinlan, Vice Pra«1dcnt|

C. W. Bdn, Trafflo Maaafm,
. . . BOCiTON. . . .

IfNERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS, •-

Rapidl.v bneoming the greatait w stcrin « 
place la the eoatb. I t  U  reached onljr 
via the

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Norlhweslern Railway.

Ezeunion tioket. on sale with all the prin
cipal m ad. o f the state. A ll ffanta Fe and 
Texas A  Paciflo trains make oonneotiaxi at 
Weatherford, Texas, for Mineral Walls. For 
farther psrtloulars, address

W . O. FO R B B S 9 , 
Qen'l Pass. Ag 't, W sath trford , Teaos

t S F '  S on e  Pointera for

C a l i f o r n ia  T o u r is t s .

De s i r a b l e  r o u t e  is the first oonsldera.
tion.

Ev e r y  r o u n d  T R ip r icK B T a U o w ed u M -
srsl stop over privilsces.

Ne w  a n d  g r a n d  sosdss eonstantlj karst
forth in Colorado.

Ve r y  FF,W penmns can appraolats Color- 
ado’s «orirenas scenery w ltbsat sscln« It. .

Ev e r y  d a y  De n v e r  r o a d  mas eoiia 
tram , between Fort Worth and Denver.

Re q u e s t  »our ticket atent to  qooM  rates 
r is  Denver Road.

Re m e m b e r  yon can parehaso roaad trip 
tickets via diverse routes.

Op t io n  q l either goinc or retnming through 
Oolorado U with paieenger,

A FEW  RARE BITS of Colorado IlUratnra
(or asking.

DON'T hesitate to ask qnestioas ofandoi- - 
signe,l eonoerning rente.

T H B  D E N V E R  r o a d

<Tort Wort), a Dmr.r City Railway) 1. th. I•nrt•tt' fav- 
orttaroula from T..aa Is aonim.r and wlslar.s. It. mss- 
sgamaDt )i sp la date aad .Ur. lo th. Inlrrs.t. of it. pat- 
nn. II. mnplayM. arr ooartMu. ■.■■tuklas. TM 
vlll.B|«y th. trip, writ* (or ralM and lilrrataivle

D. B. KEELES.
O.a.r.1 P..M.ter A (a L  Fsrt W.rtk, Tm ...

There is no long waiting for help if Ripans Tabules are taken for 
dyspepsia and headache. Relief comes quickly. One Tabule (about 
the size of a small button) will relieve distress in the itomach within 
fifteen minutes and the headache will shortly disappear. There was an 
industrious, hard-working woman of Cooperstown, N. Y., some sixty 
years of age, who for a long time had suffered greatly from dyspepsia 
and dreadful headaches. Her stomach tormented her so that she could 
hardly work at all, and, although she had tried all torts of things, she 
got no relief. A  friend 'sent n«r some Ripans Tabules and she felt 
better as toon as she took the first one. She felt more like working. 
“ I have continued with the Tabules ever since,** she says, “ and they 
always help me.**

¡SáS'^w ’iISS«

Omaha Exposilion.
June 1st to  Ootobar Slat.

The Grandest Exposition
(•zcapt W orl« '«  Tatr.) «rsv pIaoa«4 
lathsU altsd Stats«. L « «a t «d  withta 
■hasp sod «a i«k  of Ik «  «o t ir «

MlssoDrl and Mississippi Valleys.

St year owa d o «n . Tkiwaufk Mekst« 
keyood Oaish» allow it « g  o v t « .  Bw 
do-od «xenn ioa ra t««  to Oaaka.
Tako tha

BURLINGTON ROUTE
tha old «ad « r a ly  aatabibhod Hao 
f r a «  Xaa«a« Olty, St. Loa<« or Daa- 
vor, to aad throagh O aah * ia sag
dtraeMaa-

BBWARD ELLIOTT, L . W .'lV A IILrT ,
Oaaaral Haaagar, Qaa'l Paaa. Ag’k

i Ï  •
.̂rï’fÎrir
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MARKETS.
HOUSTON MARKET.

The following market report Is fur
nished by Saunders & Holchkls:

Houston, Tex., Nov. 4.—Choice 
beeves, $3.25; medium beeves, $2.7B@ 
t.OO; choice cows and heifers, $3.00; 
-medium cows and heifers, $2.76; com
mon cows and heifers, 50@2.25; 
bulls, stags and work oxen, $1.75@ 
2.75; choice yearlings, , |3.2B@3 60; 
medium yearlings, 13.00; common 
yearlings, |2.75; choice calves 23.50® 
2.75; medium calves, |3.00@3.25; choice 
mutton, 23.60@3.7B; top cornfed hogs 
(solid) wholesale, 23.30@3.40; top corn- 
fed hogs (solid) retail, |3.66; mastfed 
hogs, $2.75©3.00.

Receipts o f all classes of cattle 
heavy; market dull. Hogs In light re
ceipt; strong demand. Carload lots of 
hogs can always be sold on arrival.

ST. UOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Nov. 7.— 

Cattle receipts were 2200, including 
1300 Texans; shipments, 1000; market 
steady to strong; fair to fancy native 
spring and export steers, $4.25®5.50; 
bulk, $4.7505.25; dressed beef and 
butcher steers, $4.1504.90; bulk, $4.45 
05.65; steers under 1200 pounds, $3.50 
04.75; bulk, $3.6004.45; Stockers and 
feeders, ')2.50®4.40: bulk, $2.7504.25; 
cows and heifers, $2.72Vi04.5O; bulk, 
$2.25 04.15; Texas and Indian steers, 
$3.0004.00; bulk, $3.1503.85; cows and 
heifers, $2.5003.50. Hog receipts, 7500; 
shipments. 1800; market 5c higher; 
yorkers, $3.4003.60; packers, $3.60® 
$.80; butchers’ $3.7003.80. Sheep re
ceipts, 2900; shipments, 500; market 
strong; native muttons, $3.7004.50; 
lambs, $4.0005.50,

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

Nov. 7.—Arrivals of cattle yesterday 
were small and prices ruled 1O01.'C 
higher; common native steers, $4.00® 
4.50; medium, $4.7505.00; good to 
prime, $5.1005.70; bulk, $4.8505.45; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.9004.50; tlio 
latter for prime feeders; cows and heif
ers were active and higher; calves. $3.00 
07.00. In hogs there was a liberal 
(upply and prices averaged 5c higher; 
sales largely tt $3.55®3.C714. extreme 
range, $3.25 03.80; pigs, $2.5003.40; 
largely around $3.00. Sheep and lambs 
were In brisk demand at 10®lBc ad
vance; sheep, poor to fair, $3.000 
4.00; choice to prime, $4.40@4.50; 
choice Western selling around $1.40; 
lambs. $3.7505.00; feeders, $4.60® 
5.00; feeding sheeil. $3.75 04.00. Re
ceipts—Cattle, 12,000; hogs, 34,000; 
sheep, 16,000.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards. Kansas City, Nov. 7.— 

Cattle receipts, official, 5580 natives, 
1120 Texans. Good demand. All de- 
lirable slaughtering cattle strong to 
10c higher. Stockers and feeders 
Iteady. Choice dressed beef steers, 
|b.2O05.35. Medium, $4.6505.20. Light 
weights, $4.65 05.15. Stockers and 
feeders, $3.1504.50. Butcher cows and 
heifers, $2.6004.25. Western steers, 
>2.95 04.50. Texas steers, $3.10@3.60. 
Texas butchers’ cows, $2.6003.10.

Hog receipts, official, 8330. Active 
demand. The light supply quickly ab
sorbed at strong to 5c higher prices. 
Heavies, $3.6003.70 Mixed, $3.50® 
3.65. Lights. $3.4003.55.

Sheep receipts, official, 52,50. Very 
active demand for all grades. Slaugh
tering and feeding sheep at 10025c ad
vance In prices. Western Iambs, $4.85 
©5.40. Western muttons, $3.75@4.25. 
Feeding lambs $4.0004.50. Western 
feeding sheep, $3.80 04.00. Ewes, $3.25 
03.85.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Report of New Orleans live stock 

market week ending Nov. 5. 1898;
Rec'pts. Sales. On hd.

C attle..............1650 1464 497
Calves and yearl’gs 2358 2201 431
H ogs...................... 526 152 473
Sheep..............  138 . .

The receipts o f . cattle for the week 
ending to-day has been well in excess 
of the demand, caused mainly by the 
removal of heretofore existing quaran
tine restrictions; the common and In
ferior qualities being very much In 
evidence. Prices arc weak to a quarter 
lower but on the whole will stand com
parison with those of other markets. 
Calves and yearlings have been plenti
ful and notwithstanding the demand 
for these having been good, several 
will be carried over to next week. 
Hogs are In full supply, prices weak to 
% lower. No sheep no sale. Demand 
good for choice. Following is to-day’s 
range of prices; Heaves, choice, $3.75 
©4.25: fair to good, $3.000 3.50; cows 
and heifers, choice, $3.00 03.50; fair to 
good, $2.5003.00; yearlings, choice, 
$2.500 3.00; calves. $7.00012 00. Hogs, 
cornfed, $4.00 0  4.25. Sheep, choice, 
$3.r50 4.25; others, $1.5002.25.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col.. Nov. 5.—The following 

market report la furnished by the 
Bigel-Campion Live Stock Commission 
company:

The supply of fat cattle suitable for 
the dressed beef men has been very 
heavy during the pa.st two weeks, and 
there has been hardly a day when the 
killers have not had fresh arrivals to 
pick from, and there has never been u 
time In the past two years when tho 
dressed beef men wer so particular 
as to what they bought as In the past 
two weeks. 'The feeders have taken 
hold and have been very liberal-buyers 
of cow stuff at as good or, stronger 
prices than tbe killers could afford to 
pay. We sold this week some good 
Bear river steers, beef, at $4.10, whicn 
Is the highest price that has been paid 
(or beef steers In six weeks.

The feeder trade has been very brisk 
this week. Yesterday and to-day the 
trade was quiet, except on strictly 
choice natives which changed hands at 
steady prices. But the fair to good 
class of feeders were all the way from 
$ to 16 cents a hundred lower than 
Monday and 20 to 40 cents a hundred 
lower than three weeks ago.

We quotp the market on the best na- 
Uve Western feeders weighing from 
100 to 1060 pounds from $3.7604.00; 
eommon to good steers from $3.25® 
1.76; good to extra cows and heifers 
from $2.8603.25; common to goml 
cows, $2.5003.00; canneds (cows) $1.75 
•t.50; good beefs steers, $$.7504.00; 
▼sal calves, 175 to 200 pounds, $6.50® 
*•1*1' Veal calves, 250 to 400 ponnda

FORT WORTH MARKET. |selUng mostly around $3.5004.50, hcav- 
Following market report Is furnished ler grade« selling at $3.250 3 50 We 

by the Fort Worth Uve Stock Commls- j do not at this time see any reason to 
iion company: icxjiect any better prices, and shoiiK'.

Our market on butcher catUe con- the weather turn bad. which It is likely
tlnaes good with liberal receipts, but to do, unices there 1s a decrease In the
all offerings find ready buyers and you receipts, we rather expect a duller mar- 
will see by a partial list of our sales ket.
for the past week that we are getting The sheep trade has been dull and 
Kansas City prices for what cows wc the prices lower.
have sold. Several shippers on our ' We are prepared at nil times to make 
market the past week have refused the I  loans on cattle at the cheapest rates,
bids on cow stuff here and shipped to See our ad. In this Issue. '

DAVIS. McDo n a l d  & d a v is .S:. Louis and Kansas City and In every 
case they sold in the Northern mar
kets for less money than they were KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER, 
offered here. We have continued Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 
heavy demand for feeders but very few Novemhei- 5, 1898
coming on the market. The bog mar- Cattle recelpU for the wt*ek, 52,000; 
’.fet has declined some In the past same week last year. 45,000. The supply 
week and prospects not very good for of good cattle light; demand excellent, 
an advance soon. ; I'leslrable quality dressed beef steers,

.Quotations—Beef steers, $3.25 03.50., butcbcir stock and stock and
Feeders, $3.0003.25. Choice fat cows, , feeding rattle are selling steady. 
$2.7503.00. Medium cows, $2.000 ' Short fed and unffniahed butcher 
©2.50. Canners, $1.5002.00. Bulls, ' stock, canners, common quality feed- 
$2.0002.40. Fat corn hogs, $3.15® ers and trash over supply; slow sale, 
$3.30. Stock hogs, $3.25@3.50. ' from 5 to 10 cents lower. T,lberal sup-

Some of our sales—42 cows, averag- 'ply of Colorado feeders, choice lots sell
Ing 747 pounds, $2.75; 26 cows, 844,
$2.90; 2 cows, 820, $3.00; 4 cows, 710, 
$2.50; 22 cows, 767, $2.65; 4 cows. $25 
per head; 10 cows, 885, $2.70; 28 cows, 
813, $2.60; 17 cows, 830, $3.00; 30 cows,- 
7t>6, $2.80; 22 cows, 853, $2.75; 11 oxen, 
1000, $2.30; 11 bulls, 1180, $2.50; 64
hogs, 251, $3.25; 69 hogs, 172, $3.25; 39 
bogs, 225, $3.30; 17 hogs, 166, $3.40; 79 
hogs, 149, $3.10; 17 hogs, 218, $3.35; 2 
bulls, 1040, $3.40; 33 bulla, $25.00 per 
head; 21 yearlings, $10.00 per bead.

Ing from $3.8504.16. Colorado stock 
yearlings, $4.1504.40; native heavy 
dressed beef steers. $5.2005.40; me
dium steers. $4.6005.20; light weights, 
$1.4005.3^ Stockers and feeders, $3.00 
©4.65; butcher epws. $2.5503.75; 
butcher heifers, $3.2504.50; butcher 
bulls, $2.550 3.50; Western steers, $3.00 
05.25; Western cows. $3.0003.75; 
Texas steers. $2.9004.35; Texas butch
er cows, $2.55 03.25; canning stuck, 

,$1.7502.50. ,
______ I Hog receipts for the week, 81,000;

DALLAS MARKET. |saine week last year, 64,000. The 11b-
At the Armstrong packery receipts eral supply In good demand; advance 

have been fairly liberal through tho for the week about fr cents. Heavy hogs, 
past week except of sheep. No mutton $2.r,r0,3.7O; mixed packer.-i, $3.6003.65; 
sheep were offered, though demand la light hogs, $3.45 0  3.60. 
strong and prices good. The scarcity | Sheep receipts for the week, 33,000; 
of good cattle caused some decline in same week last year, 20,000. Liberal 
prices. Top cows are quoted at $2.90 to supplies of mostly common range and 
$3.00; medium cows, $2.50 to $3.75. half fat, unflnished fed sheep caused a 
There was some ffuctuation In the hog slump in the prices this week, amount- 
market, but an advance was made at ing in extreme cases to as much as 40 
close of week. Smooth, fat hogs weigh- cents, and while good desirable flecks 
Ing less than 300 pounds. In carload were 10 to 15 cents ower, our market 
lots, are quoted at $3.30; In wagon lots, is still materially higher than any in.ar- 
$3.15. For lighter, heavier and rough ket cast of us. Sales; Native laip.'»«. 
hogs prices are 10 to 25 cents less than $5.000 5.25; native muttons, $4.00® 
above quotations. |4.40: range lambs, $4.750525; range

At Thomas & Runnel’s atock-yard an mnltor.s, $3.85@4.10; range feeding 
excellent busineas was done. Prices lambt; $4.0004.50; range feedirg 
were strong and everything offered sold sheep, $.3.5004.00; stock ewos, $? 00® 
readily. Some representative sales 3.30; culls, $2.0003.25. F. H. B. 
were made, as follows: E. O. Horn, of

FO R  S A L E - W A N T E D .
F O R  S A L E .

Forty bead of high grad® Durbnm abe eattl® 
Uuit UM?a tbrt ®4$loi* and tb® broading. Tb® cowt 
and :i-y»ar*old baiferabar® bad athorotiglibrad 
Miattourl bull with them all spring miiH hUmmar. 
Addre«». \V. U. DAVI«,

Koauoke, Texaa.

225 Feeders for Sale.
I liaT® 225 good two-yeur*old paM®d ®t®®n 

for «ala. Tb®«® cattle aro being f®d all the 
cottou teed th®y can eat now. They are good 
oattl®. good eoh»rt, and in good ti*. Can ebow 
them in an hour'» time any day. Add 

H. B. WniTK, Meridian. Boî ue 0<Ire»«, L?o., Tex.

HEIFERS FOR SALF.
•W l.\ niiUii aoiKhwrft of Qiun%h. T»i•bovf qiiarantiur line. Brr.l !.* nuira from full bloi>A HrrHord cowt by rfgutend inirluiii Imlla. .\U csttU do- 

H. II. KIKHY. ûAnth, Tix.

FEEDERS FOR SALE.
two a— mllra aouthw<-al of Uiianth. T#*., ftboir«qu«rantlnt liar. All raltlr .Irhornrd 

___  It II- KlltllY, l̂ uonah, T«x.

40-Section Pasture for Sale.
1 offer for sale for thirty risys my Bull Crook 

panture. in Howard conniy, six uiUee from 
latan btation. For partirulur® addrn®»,

A. (I. ANDKK80N, C'doiado, Tex.

flereiord Bulls (or Sale.
SvlO full blood nnd high grade buUcalye®, aluo 

30 yearlmgn. and 15 head from three to tWe 
year® old, all native® of C«>lemao county. Will 
be aold Id nuiiihora to iuit purohafier'and at 
reaaonahle price« Thete bull® may be »een at 
my ranch, twenty mile® south of i/oleinao. or 
farther particulurs may be had by addressing.

W 0. BUSK, flolsman. Tax.

4,500“ Registered and High Grade~4,500

HEREFORD CATTLE,
Known as the Geo. H. Adam’s Herd, San Luis Valley, Colorado. The entire herd including Regis

tered, Pure Bred and High Grades, until further notice, will be offered at PR IV A T E  HALE,
IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

The herd, now aggregating about 4,BOO head, conaists of 4S0 Registered and Pure Brads of the beet and moat 
fashionable faiullies, whose progenitors and present rapreseutattves were selected fruin tbe best herds luthis country 
and England. In tula division there are over 100 serviceable bulls. The High Grade division is pronounced one of 
the best in this country and consists of l.O.BO cows, 90 per oent of which are seven-eighths pure blood or better; 220 
2-yesr-old heifers; '¿(Mlyearling bulls; 4JO yearling heifers; (>00 bull calves; 600 belter calves and 3S0 ofT oolored 
individuals. ....

THIS* O RFrEH im a will affurd the oattlemen of the ooantry an opportnnity for ffttinc np amall hards and arran(lns to kraed 
thmr own ®to®k bulU.
REASONS FOR SELLING AT THIS TIME; lIXTiiig be®n HcUTAW®ngivg®<i in th® live «took bimln««® for 23 years tnd Always lookad
personally after tb® wHlfar*« of my live stuck iiiterosts 1 hav® concluded (hat age aud hoaltii oalla fora rctiromeut, hence for that® reasons and 
Uiese ofUy do 1 make this anuounreineiir.

Oattl® deUvered free of expense on bttard câ s at MoiTat, Colo., on th® I)j A R. G. K. H. Farm connected by telanhone at Moffat. Proe- 
p^otire buyers will tiud free hotel and livi'ry accominotlation« at Moffat. I*erff»n® iaterenied in llerefi»rda or deaircus of hectiaung so will 
DO welcome at our headquarters at Omaha, Neb., where our sh ow  h erd  will l>e on exliibiaon during the live tt<»ck exhibit. Ocf. S u> 90, 1898, 
uuder tbe ausploesof the Trana-MlssiHsiptd and International Exposition. TEKMd: Canb or part oasu with time wl\pu Mulisfactory arrang®« 
menu can be made. For further particulars addrena ,

(iFO. II. ADAx\IS, Crestone, Saguache Co., Colo.

For Sale.
One car-load of high grade and full blood 

Hereford and Shorthorn yearlings and ball 
calves. Call on or iiddres®.

M. W. Hovenkamp,
Keller, Tarrant eouuty, Texas.

I6U hssd, ao per cent Ms

G R E AT FIVE D AYS ' SALE

Hereford Cattle.
47 Oils and 53 Cows and Hellers.

A t Stock Yard« Sale Barn,

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 15 and 16, 1898.

Young Cattle. Fur fsh... strcrfi, locstrrl nrsr MsrklrvAddr.M, D. II. TAHK. M.rkl.T. Young Co.. Tri.,
K O K  KE-:iNT.

Chicken and lin« farm. .'C acro,, ona and a 
half mllei from Fort Worth. KiiiB cliiokmia 
and iraimrtcd tioira on tbe farm. Kentrr m\ii<t 
bava canerienee mid capital.

ULEN WALKkH. Kort Worth. IVra,.

¡jj For Catalogne apply to
I  GUDGELL & SIMPSON, Independence. Mo-.
W Or JAS. A. FUNKHOUSER, PlattSburg. Mo.
A -----A U C T IO N R B R »
Ä1 COr«J W.'JIIDY. COL. .1. W. M’AKKH,

OF REGISTERED C A TTLE .

Shorthorn' Cattle.
30 Bulls and 120 Cows > and Hellers.

A t Block Yard« Hale Barn,

A t Kansas City, Mo„ Nov. 17-'18<'19, ‘98-
For Catalogne apply to

H- C. DUNCAN. Osborn. Mo..
Or W. T. CLAY. PlattStUfg. Mo -

col, a. A . SAWYKR.

McKinney, aold 12 cows, 1000 pounds, 
at $3.25; Albert Finlay, o*Roseland, 14 
cows, 830 pounds, at $3.20; J. A. Odell, 
Roscland, 3 cows, 950 pounds, $3.20; 
E. A. Norman, Ferris. 7 cows, 950 
pounds, at $3; the Fort Worth. Live 
Stock Commission Co., 56 cows. 823 
pounds, $2.90; J. B. Pitts, Bristol, 10 
cows, 800 pounds, $2.50; Ben Hackett of 
Fort Worth, 163 cows, 915 pounds, 
$2.90 J. H. PrewlCt of Laredo, Ark., 24 
cows, 680 pounds, $2.20; Rector & 
Combs, 17 sheep, 87 pounds, $4. The 
yards were bare of stock at close of 
week. One car of calves from Palo 
Pinto county was received Saturday 
night and two cars of steers, threes 
and fours, from Refugio county, Sun
day. Quotations are as follows: 
Choice fat steers, $3.2503.50; fair to 
good steers, $3.0003.20; choice fat 
cows, $3.0003.25; fair to good cows, I 
$2.50 02.75; common cows, $1.7508.35; 
fair to good heiflers, $2.7503.00; steers,
1 year old, $12016; 2 years old. $200 
28; 3 and 4 years old, $27.50037.50; | 
thin well bred heifers and young cows,; 
$2.50 03.00; choice cornfed hogs, 150 to 
300 pounds, car lots, $3.1503.25; wagon 
lots, $3.20; stock hogs, $3.5004; choice j 
fat sheep, per head, $3.5004.00; stock! 
sheep, per head. $1.5003.50.
DALLAS IXICAL HIDE MARKET.

Crowdus Bros. & Co. Price Current 
Market strong. Green salts, round, 
6H. No. 1 green salt, 7; No. 2 green 
salt, 6; bulls, 5; butchers’ dead green, 
5; glue and damaged, hqVf pHce, dry 
flints, good 13 cents; culls 6^c. -

ATTEN’nON WOOL GROWERS!
There Is no use of having scab or 

ticks In your flock. The old adage, “ A 
stitch In time saves nines,” Is especial
ly applicable to the sheep business. Sea 
Skabcura Dip Co's ad on la.st page, 
this Issue. Mention the Journal when 
you write.

NEWS AND NOTES.

Rain Is needed In Grayson county to 
start wheat.

^ o r  S a l e .
Improved farm, iu Montgomary ronntj. Tog 

■112 acre*. 150 clear aud uudar ealtivatlon, tbn 
reet tiiiilMr; all biimmock land, ninnine water 
year round. A new frame bonie witliAroomn 
new stable (frainn) Mz'.):.'. two rant lioiieee, pa>- 
tuie; 15C pear tree«, -.«ids bearing H(jx, 40 irei-e 
bearlm; pearhea, l‘!iiitllsb walimte. Japnueao 
pereimmoua. crib corn , U aerea awrat laitatoea . 
lionae and kltcbeu frooda, iMoiltry; S mule., 2 
borane, wagon, barneea and plowa; 17 beail of 
cattle, 20 hogMgnod drainage for atock: 4 mile* 
eaatof Now Warerly, on the International A 
Oreat Northern R'y. All ineluiletl. at 120.00 per 
acre, t'auae of aellina ao cheap- atte 09 and 
alona. Addreia, N . UltvItM.

Now Waverly. Teza

KiTTATlON̂ An .xptrl.nrrd eanlraiaa. with t>ril of rrtrr.niri, wl.hr. a pti.ltlon on ranrh, No ra.h Tixuilrrd for nay: will t.kr hfltrr calm tor j>.y. 
Aildrc "t'atticraan,''Cara Tria, eturk anti Farm Journal. San Antonio, Trial.

Mules and Horses for Sale.

patfist r̂nd ('levelaod Hay Stallion fors«l®> or 
^  will tiftile for cattle or nuotber horn® of 
nain® clast. Ad. R. H. Mclutoth, Ilixicin®, Tex.

b a t t l e  For Sale !
Wc bnvoin onr im®tnr®tn Sbarkslftird county. 
1800 bead of 9 year old etcert, IlUO b®H(l of 1 
year old tteere. lOUO lt®ad of ntock ratll®. They 
arc well (Traded, lu tluc Oondillou nnd cun 1k$ 
term iu a day. Will i®ll I't aud 2’® totfatber. 
ur either clat® tepHrai®. ('h11 on or writ® « 

WEBlt A UllJwg Albnuy, Tviat.

^ iT s a l l
Th® Hillyer reiidcnc® on Main ttraet In 

North H®lton, T®iai. A vood 8-room hnns®, 
every room well ventilated. Oardcn, li®n 
bontsAo two lare® cbicknn yard®, barn® and 
cow i)i®d®. and one of th® l>c®t Aiid must varied 
orchard® in Tcxne« Will lell it at a barfaio, 
and part on time.

H. B. HILLYKH, Belton, T«xat.

PUBLIC SALE OF

! Grandview Herefords

The Pleasanton Hlonltor says the 
farmers and stockmen of Atascosa
county are becoming very anxious fori native® of BiinckoiforUcTmnty.

 ̂ WKHB & HILL, Albany, T®xaa.

100 choice mnlcH 9 to 5 ynar® old; 5U0 eboioe 
Lor®®®, all olasao® and ag»®. Well graded and

Devil's River News; J. .T. Ford | 
bought 700 head of stock goats from | 
C. Markendale this week at $2 per, 
bead.

The farmers of Navarro county will 
plant less coton in 1899, but will have 
a much larger acreage In corn, oata and 
wheat.

The Schleicher county range is re
ported as being as good as could be 
desired and cattle are in fine condiiion 
for winter.

ANYONE WANTING FINE

Farming Lands or Ranches
IN TIIK INDIAN TERRITORY

Should corre®(M)Dd with the

G lioctaw -Cbiekasay Real Estate Exebange,
ATOKA, I. T.

Devon Cattle.
Wp havf SfMvull« and ft) heifi-rt for fala. and of our own raiaing. Addrent.A. V. WALTON. JU

All rogltt̂ rad 
A Ran Antonio, Tps.

Coleman Voice; J. S. Venable re- 
,cently sold 1000 head of steers to O. H. 
'Connell, who will feed at Dublin. Tho 
price paid was $28 a bead.

COTTON AND GRAIN.

COTTON m a r k e t ;
Dallas, Nov. 7.—

Ordlary...................................  3
Good ordinary....................... 3^
Low middling........................4
Middling.................................. 4̂ 4
Good middling........................ 4%
Middling fair ........................... 4^

Galveston. Tex., Nov. 7.—Spot cot
ton easy and unchanged. Salee 358 
bales.
Ordinary ..................................3154
Good ordinary ........................ 4%
Low middling..........................4^
Middling ..................................47̂
Good m iddling........................ 5%
Middling fa i r .......................... 5^

New Orleans. La., Nov. 7.—Spot cot
ton steady and unchanged. Sales Í2B0 
bales spot and 5600 to arrive.
Ordinary................................... 3%
Good ordinary.......................... 3 15-16
Low middling...........................4 5-16
Middling .................................. 4%
Good m iddling...................................3 -IG
Middling fair.............................6%

CRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, HI., Nov. 7.—Cash quota

tions were as follows:
Flour easier at about 10c lower.
Na 3 spring wheat 61^046c, No. 2 

red 65066^c.
No. 2 com 82c, No. 2 yellow corn 32 

032%c.
No. 2 oats f. o. b. 25025^c. No. 2 

white f. o. b. 27%c, No. 3 white f. o. 
b. 25Vt027%c.

No. 2 rye 51^c.
No. 2 barley 35049c.
No. A flax oeed 98099c.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 7.—Wheat 
firm. No. 1 hard, 62Vi063c; No. 2 hard, 
6074063c; No. 2 red, 64Vi; No. 2 
spring, 58(4061.

Com steady; No. 2 mixed, 29029%.
Oats week; No. 2 white, 26c.
Rye flower, No. 2, 48 %c.
Hay firm; choice $7.
Receipts—Wheat, 270,000; com, 24.- 

400; oats, 20,000. Shipments—Wheat, 
84,000; com,. 7100; oata. 7000.

DAVIS, MCDONALD AND DAVIS 
MARKET LE'TTER.

South St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 6, 189$. 
Editor Texas Stork tnd Farm Journal;

The supply of Texas cattle this week 
has been abunilaat of th« Stocker and 
feeder claaa but a small proportion of 
(at staff coming, although tbe demand 
for this class of cattle has beeo good. 
The demand (or stocken has been dull 
and the market has been orersupplled 
except on boat gradea» Taaaa yoarllngs

N. B. Edens of Corsicana, has bought 
1000 head of four-year-old steers from 
S. B. Burnett of the 6666 ranch. Tho 
cattle will be fed at Corsicana,

Planters In Navarro county are un
able to get cotton pickers enough to 
save their crops and In many Adds the 
ground is white with cotton.

Stockmen, Attention!
T>o you want to lease !an«ls for graatng piigpoaea, hoy or aellHve ef<Kli. or Invest in town property in the Iniilan Territory? If so. we rjiit sate you lime and money. We tranMt’t a cenerai law, laud and enllet-tion business, and are managers for Iht “R4nitJi MrAlfster Real Kslate and ('ullertloh Ajf*Hry.̂ - tJolleetidua made In all part« of tite IndUa lerrltoi tbe undarslgue«buaincM. Hatisfartluii guaraMte4-d.

HtU’K * KLIUKINL. Altorneyi-at-Tjaw,Roiith MrAleeter, I. T.

Pasturage for 4,000 Cattle.
Riff mile* from railroad shipping pen« in Howard roiinty. gra*« and abiiti<iau<’e of water, well dl§-trlbuled. J-ur partieular«, aildress.A. U. AM»:KM0N, Colorado. Tega«.

prritory. Call and iia at our ofDee' or addrrs« led. I’rouipt attenttoD given to any nodali

pUK BALK -500Gowa et IU; 1̂1 oTifryer hnif
era at fl2. P. M (IR.ANHKHRY, 

llonnioD. T®xn®.

STEERS FOR SALE.
4,000 ®t®er®, two-tliirO® of tn-|i<oh er® two 

ynnr® old, heleno® thr®e®. NorthToxee end Iri
dien Territtirv ruinod. The»® cettl® Hr® lorn • 
t®d in the IndiHD Territory, hotwoen th® SmitH 
Ke end Hock iKlniid rellioad®. For further i> 
forioetion, eddroHa.

W. K. KTONK. VelRiA* I. T.

For Sale— Four o f the Rest Ranches 
in the Concho Country.

lied Creek l'a«tur®~l.orated lA miles north of Ran An* gelo, containing HAtin arres, rnelnsed hy a foiir-irire and f’«><lar |H>st fanra. Ahundaoeeijr water, grase aud g«iid pKdertIuti.Ka«t tirape ('reek Pasfure-̂ l® mile« northeasterly from Ran Angelo, ronlaluiDg I.),.'«» arres, enelosed hy a tuiir* wire and reblar post feun- Permanent rtionlng water, fina grass and protrrtlon. ranrh house, nens, rpvWest (irape Crrrk rnstiire -Jt lullra iiurlliwesterly frntn Ran Angelo, f̂ ntalnliig l7.<NO acres, enriused by a four* wire anil redar post fenre. I'eriuanenl running water, Aua grass and nrotertlon. tiood buuer, pens, farm, epvDIvifie I'asliire—|.4ira(ed ‘J.V mil«-« uorlhwesterly fram fian .Vhgelo, containing H.ntin arre«, pertiianenl runalog water, good grass aii«l prolrrtlon.For further iHkrtlriilars writrur teaC. COl.I.VNII »r U. <i. TAVI/JR.Han Angela, 'i'eiaa.

A t the Stock Yards Pavilion, Kansas City. Mo.

December 15 and 16, 1898.
Bev®nty hnll® end M eowa end heifnr® will l>® aold. Th®®e enfmel® rf® of pertlcn- 

Inrly deeirnhl® eirna. ere of londln® H®r®ford femUloa.Hnd ere «elected with cere with 
the view of mekinff an offerinir tnet will mnlntiiln tlio reptitaUon of tb® (irendvlew 
Herd. Th® bull® er® lerge, ammdh, ffr(i«®*ifrown. Hethy entnmU« end three*fonrth® of 
thnni will he over 17 nomth® old et tho tune of ®elo. Tlit' heifora will nltiior ell 
be bred or will l>e old enoutfh to hrned el thni time. Uatnlntfuea now roudy.

c . C O M H T O C K , AlHony, Mo.
CoL J. W. Jndyand OoL F. M. Wood®, Anetioneer®.

Dtd You Get Your Texas Lands?
W c know of H niilllnn »oro® of land In T®x«n 

awaJliiiir thè rlMhlfiil owiu*rH to iret it andlf 
vou ever hiut relniive® or kliidrod who wr*nt lo 
Texna write to K.illon Sì  Vruirlrv. nttorrieT®. 
et Óeiiton, Texe®. und thev wlll liiforro you, 
irne, if you own atiy lande in TrxHM.

Nearly nll pemonq who weni to Texa® In «in 
early duy hiid luride Rretitod to tbern or tbelr 
heim. W® own und beve for aule lurv® or 
hoiull truotMof lund hi niuny ronntleeln Texue.

K U L10N  k  YKAULKV. I» O. box I».
Jlenton, Texu®

iNliorlliorn Bull Calve.s for Sak
I hatn nbont too IiIkIi zriiiU .nil full blood 

Bborthorn bnll for »»1«.
B. W. KABTIN, .I«rk»boro TY«»m.

San Saba County News: The pecan
crop Is short. Only a few have any at ‘ 
all. The choice thin ahellcil nufs sold I 
here last Saturday at 4 and 5 cents. |

The largest lease of land made by the 
state during the month of Octol>er wa.«i' 
for 90,980 acres. The land Is In Pecos 
county and Is leased to Beauregard 
McCutcheon.

PUBLIC SALE OF

Frank Anson of Coleman county, 
sold 60 high grade and pure bred Here
ford bull calves to Coleman & Keeran 
of Victoria county, at $50 a head, De
cember delivery.

75 Head. 33 Bulls and 42 Cows and Hailars—75
At Stock Yards Sale llarn,

(ilroiit Two Days’ Salo

Shorthorn Cattle.
On Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1898,

AT

Kansas City Stock
Yards Sale Barn.

(.'roirkshank. Scotch aid Scotch Topped.

38 BULLS,
19 COWS AND HEIFERS.

All hnll® but fonr raoir® yeurlinf® np to 1’ 
yeeraohl. Untp® with eulve® at font, oiher$ 
bred to the andefeetod ®hnw hull. Admira 
iao06y. Hale open® at 1 oVIogIc p. m. Writ® 
for catalogne. Term® ennh.

GEORGE BOTHWELL.
Rettleton, Mo.

ror,. F. M. WOOD*, Anrtionr»r.

Third Annual Sale Idlewlld Herd,
I WILL OKFKB O.V

Wednesday, Nov. 23, 1898,
At Livtry Hern in the olty of

Bunceton, Cooper Co.. Mo.»
75  I I E A n  O F

Ragistarad Shortliorns.
50 Bulls and 25 Females.

About two>tbird® of the ball® are yearling®, 
ra«it and big early fellow®, ready for heavy 

There ere qnlte a numberof pnreCmIob 
gha k breeding, both Dull® and heifert. fl®n4 
iff Hialogn®« A® Mr. Hothwell ®ell® tbe prê  
4‘«’«liug day, pArtie® cun arrange to attend both 
Hlea

W . P. HARNED, 
Bunceton. Mo>

:OL. F. M. WOODH, Auctioneer.

Texas lias aided the farmers In getting Kansas City, Ho., ©ednesday, Rovemlier 30,
oiit their cotton but has prevented fall
plowing. A good, general 
would be welcomed by ail.

rain now

The Fort Davis correspondent of tho 
Pecos Valley News says: Jeff Davis
county Is unanimously dry and grass Is 
very short. Stockmen fear that losacs 
will even exceed that of last sprihg.

For C ata logues app ly to
SC O TT L M ARCH , Bdton, Cass Co., Mo.

Cols- F. M. Woods, Ja». W . Sparks and S. A. Sawyer. Auctioneers_________

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN
FOR SALE.

The nnd®r®ign®d ha® tor ®ale. near Panhandle. 
Tei., DO t.wo*year* old end ff) m>®‘ynar*nld accih 
mat^ Kentneky Hhnrtborn Hull®, all red. niid 
«elected from the heat, herd® In Central Ken* 
tncky. Come and buy good one®

It. n. OROOM.

Cotton Seed Meal and Halls
Karniahed (oar lot«) on abort notice. Al«o 
OHttle aud raoche® aold on oomroioaloo. Ad- 
dtaaiL

D ^ T D  B O A Z , Fort Worth, Tex.,

BULLS i Po** Sale— 4,000 Youhg Steers.
1 have Ld'iO fw >«, abfsut th# aaino nnmher of 

yenrllng«, and 700cnlvea. nil ®t®er*: gnod, wall 
briid . tiicely colored OMttle, a lata® pereentagi

or Room flO, T̂ lve Kioek 
Kenaa« Mo

KxobaDf® Kiiildlog,

of whlcli are wbite-faee«, whieli I deaire to ®^ 
for immediate dnlivery* The two« and IM 
of thè yearlina® are In Hterliug eonnty» tbe ro* 
mamder are on onr ranch tweuty inUet aonth 
of Hhu Angelo. Wlll giva libarol ent* Fot 
fnrtlier partlGolar«. ndilroae,

C. AlfHON. Han Angelo, Teaaa

500 FEEDERS FOR S A L E
I have AOO good thr®e*year old etear®. located 

fifteen iriih<® ®fi«t of Htringtowa, t. T.« «hat I 
Will ®oM at their market vaine« Tbe®« aieere 
bave laeen fed every wlater, are gentle, and et* 
pfoially Muited for feeder®. For furtbar par- 
tlcolarM, addre»®« J* 11. MILLRC, Parie, Tra.

Wagoner (I. TJ Sayings: 
tlemen continue to ship cattle to Little 
Rock for feed. There has l>een over 
four hundred -g;ars shipped from this 
place In the past two weeks, and two 
train loads are going out every day.

cotton crop Is all gathered and moat of 
Our cat- ' It has been sold, yet there Is no money 

to «peak of in circulation. Many rent
ers who never before failed to par 
their rents and every cent they owed.

Pierce loaded ten cars of cattle for 
Waxahachle this morning.

Motley County Journal: The F com
pany have sold their cattle and ranch

The folowing cattle sales have been 
made at flan Angelo during the past 
week; J. K. Wilson to Chas. CoIIyns. 75 
calves, steers and heifers, at $9,50, Her
man Glllls to -----------, 46 twa-year-old
heifers at $21: Mrs. A. B. Doak to A. B. 
Jones, 80 cows at $20.

this year find themselves unable to pay jin this, Floyd, Hrlsiw and Hall conn
I tics, to Messrs, Criswell and Day from

------ - I Kansas, consideration $300.060. They
were counting out this week and the

West Texas Stockman: D. N. Arnett 
has sold 323 head of yearling steers to
I. L. Elwood at $20 around___Bert
Simpson yesterday sold 35 head of 
crossed Hereford and Shorthorn bulls 
for C. A. O’Keefe to A. J. lx>ng, of 
Sweetwater, at $50 around. *

Floresvllle ChronlcI«*: John Grifflth
is feeding 600 head of steers for mar
ket, W. C. Bruff and Will Griffith are 
feeding .'■>00, John Tlmberlake is feed
ing quite a number at his place west 
of the river, John Prltchekt Is feeding 
about 60 and John Franklin about the 
same number, «

latest-news we had they had roiinfed 
out near nine thousand cows. Spring 
calves not counted. «

Coleman Review: N. H. (Tld) visits it and Is well repaldf It was «•-
Smith planted about five acres of Juno tabllshed In 1874 and has grown to h« 
corn on wheat stubble land and will the largest collection of models in the 
realize something like 150 bushels of country. The admission Is 25 cents and 

. corn from It. The (orn Is well ma- there la absolutely no further charges 
-;tured nnd not mixed with other corn. |of any kind Inalde. The Drs. Dmvleson 

which shows that June corn, not mixed ' are well known, responsible medical 
with other corn, did well even this ¡experts, and all who place themsslTes 
year. Some have made a failure with under their care may bs surs of the 
.tune corn, and It Is most likely be- |mos_t honorable treatment and eonsld, 
cause the seed corn was mixed. jerailon. Practical observations on ner-

_____  I TOUS debility and kindred troubles ssnt
on application. 11 South Broadway, St.

Ran Angelo Press: W. T. Cawlev
bought from .1. K. Barfield 50Ô cova at 
p. t......W. T. Cawley will deliver 23

slate of Texas ix)uls. Mo.In the case of the 
against the I.eon A H. Klum I-and com
pany tried in the district court of ! 
Travis county a decision was handed

I head of bulls sold to R. fl, Campbell at i down Oct. 31st. The case Involved tillo
to 1012 sections of land of 640 acres^ ............— >25 almiit the 15lh....flan Angelo cel-

Tbe Creek Nation has ratified the - ^i) „y^,. mnt.e.
Dawes’ Commission agreement. Each

Bee county Is suffering from the 
longest protracted drouth that has 
be«n known in that section for many 
years. No serious damage has yet re
sulted as the range is not bearlly 
stocked. The rains last spring en
abled the farmers to make a good cora 
crop.

member of the nation is to receive 160 
acres of land and ths remainder is to 
be sold .at public auction at not less 
than the appraised value, not more 

' than 160 acres to be sold any one 
purchaser.

Jacksboro Gazette: J. W, and D. L.
; Knox sold and shipped this morning to 
jC. A. Payne of flan Angelo, Texas, nfnn, 
head of Hereford cattle, one cow for 

I $40«, three others, each at $360, each of 
I the other five were on« and two years

The Frees is not "talking shop’’ when 
It' says that the home article f.tr ex-j 
eeeds the tmpdfted,stuff In flavor. t«-n- 

' derness and crlstniess.

Shinsr (Lavaca Co.) Oaseite: Tbo old at from |1«0 to |$M sacb.... .W. H.

each lis-ated In Yoakum s„nil Terry 
counties. The decision gives to the 
state all the even numbered sections, 
title to which defendants disetaimed. 
and 160,700 acres of the odd numbered

-------  sections. From the lands located by
Runnels County l.edger: W. L. Mc-i virtue of the San Bernard river certlfl-

Aiiley sold '»afKjiit .50<l steers to lie cates the I,.eot) A H. Blum I.and rora- 
shlppeil about the 10th from Miles sta- ' pany are permitted to select ami hold 
tlon... K. K. Wylie has sold bis ' ‘eu»t-i 157,440 acres.
•rn’’ steers, about 1100 h"ad. to'flaiils- j —■ .... .
bury of Temple, it Is reported, at $28. ONE OF THE HUillTH OF ST. LOTTIS. 
The cattle will be fed at the Temple oil Among the many Interesting tnstltu- 
miihi... .Thomson Bros, have sold 400|tlonaof St. 1.4}uls, Dm. S. and D. Da- 
ste«m to J. F. Clark of Belton to belvlMon’s Muaeum of Anatomy Is very 
■hlpp«d about the 15th. 'promiaeat Every atrangar 1« th* city

1 / ,

Dati^ Claimed for Public Sales.
No®«nb«r 28« *80*-

W. P. Harned, BbortbAPOi. Ronootoo« Mo» 
MoveoftbAt 17. 18 mmä i8 ,

I HborthorA®. W. T> Clay ood H, O l>aaeaii|
I Kaa®o® Ciiy.-Mt»«
I fiforembff 18 and 18« *88—

H®refords. <fiidff®ll k  Slmoooa aod J. A* 
Kubkbuo»er, KaosoaCltj. Mo.

{ NoT«>nlM»r 22. '«8  —
Ooo. Hothwell, Nottlatoa, Mos fiborlbormoi I  K a n e a t r i t r . M o .  ^

lloY®nAber JO* *88.
Hcfitt A Mateb. Beltos, Mo., Harsfords, gss- 

•ai CIt». Mo,
u « « .  iH asd la ,  aa 

C. O. Coa.UMk, Albasy, M «,
Ksasaa OlW, Ma.

08056360

mailto:50@2.25
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mailto:23.30@3.40
mailto:4.40@4.50
mailto:3.10@3.60
mailto:3.75@4.25
mailto:3.25@3.50
mailto:3.85@4.10
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Texas Stock asd Pana Joiraal.
Publishad Evary W*dnM<l*y

THE GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

Ifllo* « í  Publlr»fl»n 81# 
Dalla«* Taxa«*

F ort W o r th  O IHce»8cott-Harrol4  B a lld la g

l̂ ao Antanlo OIflc«* #16 Main Plasa»

Subscription, $1 B Yoar.

Enter«! » t  tke poetoffloeM D»llM, 
IransnlMioQ Uirouib the mail« M ««cond-oia«i 
aiaLiar.

Commnnicafionn adrtr«#Bo<J to «Ithar of onr 
thn?aofncf*» will r«r»lfe prompt attRDtion. Ab 
a n>«ttar of coiiT̂ nieoce lo nr. howarer, wb 
would U8k (hut ail busin<»M comnianicaUonB 
aoaellus tboi« ioteuded for pnbhcaUoo, be
addr«»«t:d to oar Dallas office.

B M. ro llin i, E. V. it " ” “ *''*''If. E. Hindmin. A J. P«ikH and K. L Pit  ̂
Di*n aie trareling in the Texas Stock and harm Jonrnal, and are 
antborized to contract, receire and receipt 
for adrartisements ana »“•xT'P"''“* ••mrteiiai ibown tham will b* appreciated 
py the management._________________

COTTON PRODT’OTION AND PRICKS.
Oivp of the mo6t (icrlous qusations 

which the Southern f.trinor has to m«f t 
U how to Bcotire a romunerativa price 
for his cotton. Scvora.1 efforts have 
teen made to seriirc bv a general ag ree -  ̂pt“n8C3 not less than $10 por head $100

. , , . V ___ I In all. Now, it would take several 4V4-ment of planters a reduced production. producer
but It Is evident to all now . jjqq above all expenses, wouldn’t It? 
that such concert of action as “ A drove of hogs could follow the 
woud materially reduoe the pro- | cattle and be fattened at a very small 
duct to a Tolumne that will ,

SEPTEMBER CIRCTILATlONp^
The ADVERTISERS' GUARANTEE 

COMPANY OK CHICAGO, hereby cer
tifies that It has by its expert exam
iners proven and attested the circula
tion of the Texas Stork and Farm 
lournal. The weekly average paid cir
culation for the month of September, 
18118, was 14,371 copies.

This is guaranteed to the advertisers 
of the country by a bond of $50,000 in 
the Fidelity and Deposit Company of 
Maryland, deposited with the North- 
Western National Bank of Chicago.
ADVERTISERS’ GUARANTEE CO., 

By J. R. Mason, Presldenx.

Notwithstanding the low price of cot- 
ion, by far the moat ImporUnt agrl- 
iultural product of the state, Texas 
^ e ra lly  Is In the beat oomdltlon which 
^ r  people have known for a number of 
«̂nrs, solely becauBc so many of them 

lave learned enforced leesona of econ- 
pmy and have raised on their farms 
much that formerly they had bought 
Irotn their merchants. And there Is 
yvldenoA In all par^tp^f the state that 
Ihe Improved methods which have 
brought such relief this year will be 
more cxlenslvoly employed hereafter.

The peace commission sitting In Paris 
is wrestling with the Philippine qiu.s- 
ton. The American commissioners pro
posed that the United States tai.C por- 
■esalon of the entire group of Island.s, 
assuming only such part of the Spanish 
debt as was Inrurred for the lmprov.3- 
ment of the Island, and would 
properly go with them. This prop
osition the Spanish oomnilasloners re- 
jeeted. hut have submitted no counter 
proprslHon. There are oeesslonnl sen- 
snlioiiiil rumors of Ihe Spanish com- 
Tulssioners withdrawing, but It Is proh- 
nlile thnt a treaty will be agreed upon 
I'lfore Dec. 1 and that nil the American 
dcuuands will be acceded fo.

ty, has oalled attention to the Mrlonc 
Inciii cauMd by the prairie dog nal- 
taace and has suggested aereral meth
ods of legislative action for securing ro- 
Ilaf. Among them the moat practicable 
is one taxing owners of lands In the 
prairie dog dlatrloto and applying the 
nevenuo thus obtalnad.to the destruc
tion of the doga The state, however, 
should beer a part of the expense, pro
portioned to Ihe quantity of land It ' 
owns In the Infested districts. The de- i 
tails to make this general plan cffeotlve 
can be easily worked out. i

been losing ground. To every thinking . 
person the Imperative necessity for s 
change must be quite evident' I

'■ ’But what Is the remedy?’ was j 
asked. |

"  ’Diversify the cropa Out down | 
the cotton acreage, plant more corn,; 
fatten some beef cetilo and boge,' 
raise’— *

"  ‘But they haven’t the cattle and 
hogs,’ was suggested.

"jThe bank will attend to that,’ re
plied the popular cashier. 'We have 
decided.’ he continued, ‘to make this 
proposition to the farmer.* around 
Grandview: Wc will pay for cattle
and hogs If the farmers will raise the 
feed and fatten tLeni.

"L<it a farmer take, say, ten head of 
beef steers. By raising some ntjrii, hay, 
etc., these ten steers could be fattened 
with vciT little expense. The labor of 
feeding a small herd like that would be 
very light and the profits above all ex-

B K E E D E B S  D J B E O T O J . i Y .

advance materially Its price will never ' 
be secured. j

It has been shown by Mr. Richard H. ! 
Edmonds, editor of the Manufacturers’ i 
Record, Baltimore, that an era of high 
prices cannot reasonably be hoped for 
In the future So much territory adapt- ! 
ed to cotton culture In other parts of 
the world where cheap labor prevails 
Is now opened up to clvlllxatlon thst If 
the prfKlurtlon of this country should . 
i)e reduced stlfflclently to raise the sta- I 
plo to a very high price Its cultivation 
abroad would l>c stimulated to an ex
tent that would make the world less , 
dependent upon the Soiith for Its sup- 
nl.v. To the South It Is yet too Impor
tant a crop to risk the probability of 
Its 1>elng supplied by the cheap labor 
of other lands In quantity sufUclent for 
the cben|)( r production of those lands 
to still further lower It.* price. It Is 
ImpoiUint that this country shall con
tinue It* control of the trade.

Yet Ihe farmers of the South cannot 
continue to pro<liice cotton at an ac
tual loss, as many of them have done 
this year. Somehow the output of the 
Sor.lhern fields must be decrease»!, tir 
the cost of pro<luetlon diminished. 
There is a tendency In Texa.s, tonlln- 
ually growing stronger, to do both by 
dlver.dfylng flielr farm prr>diicts. Rcis' 
rll home rup i'ler, that can be raised on 
the farm, fcid crops and live slock fo 
consume llie feed, these a.re the means 
of irdiicing acreage and diminishing 
tbo cost of production. By adopting 
these changes In methods the ■farmer 
will have fo make but little onlay of 
money during the season and his rot- 
ton will he nearly. If not quit«, a net

For iotormstion sod eatslogu*. addret*

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
FSTXBUISHED 1368.

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
MY HERD consists of 8 0 0  bead 

-of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
bi'oed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
cIo->e to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls tor sals tliis spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a si>ociulty.

Piepnrnllons are being' made for 
moving United States troops to Cuba 
and It Is probable that before the end 
of Janimry they will be distributed 
over that island tu'd Porto Rico. Then 
will como the building of railroads, the 
Improvemont of harbors, vast schemes 
of sanitary work, opening of mines, re- 
habllllatlon of private Industries of nil 
kinds throughout the Island, all requir
ing a huge amount of capital and the 
employment of skilled and unskilled la
bor. All these things will make an Im
mediate demand for food supplies of all 
kinds, of work animals and of agricul
tural and othenr machinery, building 
material and material for the construc
tion of road», bridge«, etc., about nil 
of which must go from the United 
Btates. Texas will do her part In fur
nishing «nppllcs of bread and meat and 
of lumber.

cost,
“ I will take plea.sirre In discussing 

the plan with anyone who may be in
terested. The bank Is a home Institu
tion and Its prosperity dcp'-nfls large
ly upon the pro.sperlty of t/j farmers 
about Grandview. Its Interests and 
theirs are mutual. It wants to help 
them." I

E, It. Harrol of Fort Worth is feed- j 
Ing eoton seed men and hulls to 1224 
threes and fours at this point. Kcn- 
nard & Hardin are feeding 2fi5 twos, 
threes and fours J. P. Hamilton sold 
150 calves to Wm. Poindexter. Esq., of 
Cleburne. Price private. Same party 
to Sanger Bros., Dallas, one car of 
calves; to Geo. Biggs of Fort Worth, 
one car cows and calves, at $19..50; to 
J. .M. Coffman of Itasca. 70 yearlings, 
mlxetl.

The farmers report this end of .Tohn- 
son county as full of wheat, oats, corn, 
cotton ami hogs. Grandview figures it 
will ship 12,000 to 15,000 bales this 
season.

From Grandview to Itasca, in Hill 
county, it Is nine miles, and birt for 
the warm rays of Old Sol coming O: H. nfl 'SON. 
through the car windows, this beauti
ful Sunday mornlitg. one would think 
they were ridin.g a railroad up In Kan
sas or Nebraska, for as far as the eye 
ran reach on either side the bosom of 
mother earth looks to be cover» (1 quite.
(»lit »)f sight with snow, but no. It 1« , Bulls for Ihe rancli trade a t-peclalty. 800 bea»l of bulla now on feed near 
only nine miles of cotton fields, white ’̂ «w.ln, In Hall county, Texa . Sh»>rthorns Irons Kontu ky. Hereford« from 
already to the harvest. But 1 must celel.ratt d JJ (Goo»lntght) herd.
»•hop right here, for here wo arc in 
Itasca, and now having put n good 
dinner umler my belt, the queailon 
rises up like tbo ghost of Ban»iuo,
"H»)w will 1 put In this long Stinday af- 
toriKKin, a stranger In .o strange land?”
But I m.vde a walk-over survey of the 
t»>wn, worshiped In the evening with 
the congregation of S»>tithern Metho
dists at Rev. atewart’.s chun h kno»'ked 
the center out of ten U»)urs’ slerp, and 
here we are Monday m»)rnlng as full of 
work a« a Decatur lawyer’s mustache 

; Is of »lust.

SUNNY SLOPE SALE
Registered Herefords

At Stock Yards Sale Barns, Kansas City, Mo., Wednesday, December 7th, 1898. 
100 Head-50 B u l l s  and  50 Cows and Heifers-100 Head

Quslitr. fa.hinu KDd bre*»linc onn,id»reil. this i i  the bn»t olferiiw  of rBcinterml cattle made in recent yoKrs. A ll o f mr Omaha Show Hard 
<»*xcfiptiuir Keep On) w ill bA pot into tJue ring. Th»ro will be offer«d  tho tr 'I  of B-*au Ko il, 11055, W ild  Tom Arciubulu \ . 54433, «mi <ithor
well known .%ire* ih it  w ill be the greni H«refor<1 tale o f tbe •»«non, a?* it w ill eontaiu the (ircAm o f the young thinge prodaciw on onpny 
Hlopo. Af the »uggeitios o f eoTeral frieade from below the iiuArauLtne iin n ,l have incladed m this offering aliout Uiteen n»*ed o f apring 
calve« mveraglng aoont «ix  month;« old that are the very pick o f tho youugtterv now in the herd* and to whic*i 1 call yoar epocial attention.

C . S , C R O S S ,  iH i ip o r ia ,  K a s .

WM. POWELl, Proprietor.
P, n ' Y L E .

NELSON & DOYLE,
Br«»(1eiH Of and Dealera In Thoroughbred and High Grade Cattls.

HEREFOKEa, SHOTHORNS. POLLED L U R H / v M 9 .

P u r e  B r e d  a n d  H ig h -G r a d e  C a ttle  o f  B o t h  S e x e s
FOR HALE AT A L L  T IM E » ADDRES.S,

Nelson &  Do vie,
HTOfK lA R D - - - KANHAH ( I l  Y - * - MIH

Tn company with .1. W. Pruitt, gen- 
surplus. And when the«e methtMls ar.v j  ^ral manager for the Itasen Gin and 
gintrally r.dopte»! tho reduetbm of Ihe ' Mill company, 1 visited their round
geneni! cr»>|, will be enough to advance 
prices to n beif fiil »xtenf. though not 
enbugh'to (-limiiinte the development of 
c»>lti>n rultlng In other lands to an ex
tent that would diminish the Impor
tant lnl!nen»'e of the American crop 
upon the market.

Tho .lonrnnl n«*»̂ l say n»>thlng here 
as to the benefit that Is In oth»'T state.* 
aieruing to nil elosses from the devel
opment of the cott»)n mannfarturlng 
Industry. It will not l>e many year* 
before the most »>f the cotton manu
facturing »)f tho United States will bo 
done In the South. This will put tbo 
producer In closer touch with the man
ufacturer and do away with middlemen 
to a considerable extent, ;in»l material
ly r<v»luee freight charges.

In cnnnt>ctl»»n with this subject, the 
value of c»»tton seed products must not 
ho forgotton, nor the ompbvyment the.v 
give to lalwr, nor the stimulus they 
have given to the feeding Industry In 
Texas. And Hie fiirliire »>f the cotton 
trade with the Aslntlo market« may 
well be considered. This trade wlil 
become enormous In Its proportions, 
and with tho construct Ion of an Ist h
mian canal, Texas and the other cot
ton pro»lnclng ntate* will have the mil
lions of Asiatic peoples to compete with 
those of Europe as purchasers.

T H E  P R A T R T E  DO G  N U IS A N C E .

On a very conBidorable portion of the 
beet range cotmtry In Texaa perhape as 
much as one-fourth of the pasturage is 
eaten off and Aestroypd by prairie doga. 
A few years ago efforta were made by 
Individual ranchmen to exterminate 
them In their own pastures .and this Is 
«till being done to a «mall extenL hut 
It ha« become evident that little good 
cen be effected unless the effort should 
be made all over the range at the same 
time. The oo-operatlon ncoeaeary to 
effect the extermination of the animals 
osrer a considerable area has never 
been, and probably never will be secur
ed. Borne of the land is held on short 
term lease« or leases that are termin
able by sale and much of It belongs to 
non-residents and corporations who 
feel no Interest In the matter.

Probably quite as much Injury has 
been Inflicted upon the live stock Inter
ests of Western Texas by prairie dogs 
OB by drouth. They are rendering 
worthless millions of acres of the range 
every year and are Increasing In num
bers rapidly. What to do to rid the 
country of this curse Is a question Id 
which every citizen of Texas, and not 
the citizens of the West alone, should

bale gin. The ginning an»l miu'hlnery t 
f»>r putting up a roun»l bale of cotton 
Is like the locomotive engine, one nev
er grows weary of looking at It, and 
wo wonder that necessity did not. 
evolve this wonderful Improvement : 
many years ago. The hales rbn from I 
250 to 280 pounds, and when turned out 
ready to be lon»le»l in the cars, look 
as snug and tidy ns a bale of Briissel's
carpeting, and _ |̂>redlct, when the
question of doing (TiKnVm'work Is set
tled between the farmers and the 
American Cotton company satlsfacto- 
rlly to all parties, the old fashion press 
and compress will go where tho wood
bine twlneth.

The next point of special Interest 
was the new roller mill being put up 
by the same company. It is not as 
large as some mills I ’ve visited In Tex
as, having a capacity of only 60 to 70 
barrels per day, but It Is a dandy In all 
the latest methods for manufacturing 
good Hour

Collin & Beggs are feeding 500 threes 
and fours. E. B. Harrold Is putting tho 
fat on 1800 fcuirs and fives. Hollow & 
Tribbelt are feeding 500 steers, and It. 
P. Edrlngton 150 steers. Itasca figures 
on shipping 15,000 bales of cotton. 
Farmers report a greater acreage In

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Eslublishetl 1839. Awarded 1000 Prize*.

H«nd for "Star List," an illustrate»! "Merit Reo- 
‘ I'® broe.1, Au aid to ihe sp- 

I'f/JSeaBSMfieBl prf^ciatioD of Hereford character Conlai. a por
traits and pedigrees of flie Weavergrsce sires and 
breeding oowe, whose produce Is now open to 
private treaty for the first time In five years.
A Special OfferiBg of Cow* and Heifers Now on Sale. 

Address,

T .  F .  B / S O T H A M ,
Livingston Cq/  Chillicothe, Mo.

Hereford Bulls.
1 liH?e about one Imnilred liitfli errado Here* 

ford bull calves for «ale. fall delivery- A ll 
•iied  by regi^^red and full blood bulls* Price 
and terms on application.

W IL L IA M  ANSON,
Coleuiau, T exas.

Eicelsior Herd of Red Polls.
A cho'Ce lot of yoiin«r bulls for sale. In start- 

imr the Kxcelsior herd for foundation stock 1 
Went to the lending Iicrda o f Iow a (the boin** of 
the Red P id '») and ftecurod tlio boet that I 
o.iold And rf*gardle$is co8^ Parties wifdiing 
ro ii'vest in on ? of the iMst beef^reeds without 
horns can du so by calling on or n«ldrefeing 

M, J. KWAtr, 
Hale Center, Hale Co., Texas-

P O U L T R Y .

.THE NORTON POULTRY YAROS,
4W Cole avenue, DsUai, Texsf.

Breeders o f  Single Comb, 
WHIte 
B r o w n  
Blaclc

Won 15 prises at Texas State Fair.
Broivi Leghera Breediag Pen From 

James Forsyth.
stock for sale. Eggs, 11.50 per thlrteea.

LEGHORNS.

RLD poll CALV£S of either lex for sale hy
B. W J.ANGbEY,Ueiiton, Teaae.

S. R. JEFFERY,
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

Hreedcr o^Krgiatcred and High Grade

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
Inspection invited and correspondeuee so> 

licited.

(U T T 1 »E .
Ihi'Is and femaloa for sale at all times* at 

ranch in Jsek roiintv. .AddrCfa.
W P. STEWART, Jachsboro. Tews.

ílhRttOKIl PARK S IO IK  FARM,
Rbome. Wise County, Texas,

I’JJRK BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
’■ Youug .lock for »ale.
B. C. KHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON, M 'gr. 

Fort Worth, Tex. Bbome, Tex.

G O A T S .

I.30R ANUORA UOAIS ap»)ly to 
r  11. T. FUOHS.

Tiger Mill, Tox»..

Goats for Sale.
Aaxora Guateivar loti; alio fine Hllliei.

TV. (Î. iirGiivs a Co., •ilBftio|i, Kendall county, Texas.
D O G S.

W olf H ookds F or Sale .
T  Hincd. untrained, and pupa. Al«o Colllea, 
F?eiicrH. Pointers, Fox and 4 'oon Hounds, and 
Klood liouiidfi. All pure bred htook and satU 
faction guaranteed bv theFARM KENNELS, i i r i f M p r o p .

eeml Uamp for price.-».

Shorthorn Cattle.
The Wooil Dale hertl of Hhorthorns now numbers 125 head and con
tains more high-priced animals than any other herd In the state 
Have now lor eale

30 young bulls and bull calves, as well as females of all ages.
victorious 121469, pronounced by competent judgis to be one of the 
very best bulls iii Anierlua, stands at the head of my herd. Addre«.,

N. 11. G E N T lt Y ,  ■ S e d a l i a ,  M o .

COLLINS AT GRANDVIEW, ITASCA 
AND HILLSBORO. '

Editor Texas Stock and Fa'nn Journal; !
From Alvarado, the last point from 

which this scribe reported, we 
skimmed along through cotton fields, 
sometimes in the cross Umbers and, 
sometimes out. ten miles to Grand
view. This name is the exception to

RANCHMEN, ATTENTION!
wheat than In any year in the history 1 am pri-par»»»! to furuiih r<-K>.t(<rr(i Dhtoii
of tho i-niinti-v thnt tho roiintrw Is *„ii I c-itll.;, bulls oi h.lf.n.,Bgi »from foar to twenty Ot me county ’ ” f"'totry is run ,„onUis old. » nr l»>a»l l-t. h specialty. Prices
of hogs, and that they are free from ' reasonubie. 
(llspase. j

Itasca has a thorough case of prohV-1 
bltlon, and the ofilccrs are snpportc»! by 
the people In the enforcement of the 
law.

Cotre.poiid-Dce solicited.
L. P. tH>bUN. Wheeling, W. Va.

Red Polled Bulls 1er Sale.
 ̂ Lbio car load of Uod Polled bull«, from five

i  avail myself of the opportunity ,0 ! Now ready. Fnlly* r V .r rAiriat Afn/l «.ul ms. II A... .Ui«. A.1,1.. 
tender thanks to I. K. Wartolsy, Ed 
Furgo.son, John C. Marshall and R. W. i 

the rule, for the city is right In tho Coflin for marked attentions while In ' 
middle of a big black land prairie, and | the city. |
th« view to all points of the compass! Another clipping of twelve miles ^
Is simply grand, benra the name from our transportation 'book, and Th e Otoklatid H erd  •***
OTMdvlew. The town Is solWly built hero we are In Hillsboro, the capiui An««.c.itie.^e.d.,t hy .hesrclVnCkwiXme” :
or DriCK. Tn« «locks of goods looked rltv nf Hill rnnntv with heiulminrlont 1"»» »l«‘'K Abbott. imr*.nn<J Younu Wellington1 itlS Id.'in.UO; 40 ohoU'« young bull» for Kule at prices to•nil Ihe time». Inii>«cllun InTited.

H U KANDOLPU. ChFitnut. Ix>gan. Co.. 111.

regletarod ami well fitted to ihlp. Address,

J. C. MURRAY, Maquoketa, Iowa,
Editor .Lroerican Red Fulled Herd B«ok.

T. J. WALLACE & SON,
PrlDrefon. Cooper Co.* Mo.

HORSE.

Slstlaiifl Ponies.
I have a herd o f 100 Imported Shetland po

nies uri'l offer a few  for sale. 1 also breed 
K leciritc horses and Durham and Molstela 
cuule. R . He H  H V K X lC rT ,

2 :1 10th St., Oak i:il!T. Dal a-s Co., Tex.

J .  E . E A W T H E R ,
35A MmId St., D»Il»», Tex»».

Autocrat Light Brahmas
A SPECIALTY.Win prlsei wherever ihown.

Choice Fowl* for breeding and show purposes
Fur tale »t reaionnble pricei.«»tlifietlon fti»rnntee<l or your money refuadofi. «3-00 per thirtoen. A fair hatch guaranteed.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
Victorloo» winnlDf* at the 189« Texas State Pair aafi Dallas Exposition. -U premiums: all firsts, and four out of five »vconUs offered for on Barred P. Hocks; all firsts and seconds but on» offered for on W. P. Rocks, balance went lo my customers; all firsts and second» on Huff P. Itocks; all firsts aud seconds offered for oa Partridge Cochins; ull firsts and eeconds offered for on Silver Wyandottrs; three firsts and three seconds on Brown ]*rghoms, the )>alance went to customers of mine; first on W’. Î eghurn Pnllet, balance went to my customers. A fine lot of young stock for sale, 

btamp for reply. K. A. DAVis, Merit, Texas.

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
U arred  P* Rock«*
Lte Brabxnas*
B u ff Cochin « and 
B lack  H Inorcat.
Egge from prise matings 
12 00 for 15 or $3 50 for 30 
8toek for «a le . Your 
money back if  not «ati«* 
fied. W rite wanta

W . F . CARSO N . 
R anda l» T a rra n t Co.^ lo x a «.

CEND  for our 24-page catalogue, telling a 
about our lucabators ana prixe'winnln 

Poultry. Address RIVKUSIDE POtJLTR 
YAROd, lock box ISO, Quincy ,O hia

J. F. HENDERSON,
FO RT W O R T H , TEX AS.

Breeder o f Antoerat L ish t Brahmas, Bal? 
and Brown Leshorne. Order, for Egge booked 
now.

Eg;;* II.5U Per Thirteen.
A teasonable hatch guaranteed. Agent for 

Monitor Incnhator.
J. F. UEKDERSON.

S W IN E .

F A N C Y  B E R K S H IR E  
P I C S .

Th.T.ry be.t enemy, byBlack I’rlnoe II »wa, win
ner of Or.t and iweepsteke prir.61 at Della*. Sbow 
ptg. a Specialty BROWN 

I.EliUOKN Chicken. andKgg.tor .»le at re*.on- 
ahleprlce«. KT). I.. Ol.lvPlIt Cooper. Te»a«.

Hereloril GroTe Stock Farm,
I CHILDRKStì, TKXAS.

Brcedrr o f Pnre.bred HRKKKOKD Cattle. 
A choirn lo» o f young Bull» for tale. A ll P*n- 
htndln ralM>il. »)uly fir.t oU..« hnli*, bruii a. 
»0 hree<lin|i nn-1 in-li.iilualitv, k .p f in .ereice. 
1nf|ii'ction Foliri'ed Will h.ire a beni at »he 
Dalla. Fulr. Addrere U . H. WEDDINGTON.

Ohildreu, Texa*.

theee animals »lepreclate the value of 
th« state school land». In which all are 
Interested. It is useless to hope for 
snch concert of action among land
holders aa would effect a relief, nnlees 
by state law each owner ahould be re- 
qnirrd, under sever« penalty to entirely 
rid bis own land of the peata.

!■ a recent letter to Hon. Joeeph D. 
Barara, Btr. C. B. ICeitcalfe, proprietor 
o( tha X Q B ruoh «< Toa OrMH coim-

The stocks of goods looked city of Hill county. ............. ........
clean and new. the soli being too heavy »t a <lesk In the rear of the iliil Cinm 
for the wind to pick It up and puff It ty National bank, and in tho exercise 
into every bole, nook and com A  like of the high prerogative of a repreernt- 
it does in some towns I ’ve vtsiwd tn „tive of the great Texaa Stock and 
Texas and Kansas. Farm Journal, have E. M. Turner, its

It being Saturday, the town was full president, on the stand firing question.* 
of farmers and cotton. They had fine at him with an air of as much author- 
teams and wagons, but Were complain- ity ns a red headed lawyer tn a jus- 
ing bitterly because their cotton is not lice's court, and am putting his pn- 
selling for aa much as it cost them to tlence and powers of endurance to a 
produce it, but they are getting tho lurid test. He is standing it like u 
scales kn»Kked from their eyos and are little man.
Intelligently casting about for ways of Hillsboro is not the little village 

I escape, and, as a rule they are falling with clapboard court bouse and mud- 
Into line on the stwk farming idea, »ly streets it was when I was hero thlr- 
and the following clipping from the ty years ago, when' the ex-Methodist 
Grandview Graphic, is a clever Indlca- Preacher Snee»i was district attorney, 
tlon that men who control the money hut has grown to he a city with ail thé 
that moves tho commerce of the coun- nio«lern conveniences of comfort, mak- 
try stand ready and willing to back tlic ing money and rapid living. , p t s t o u
farmer in his efforts to get from under . John S. Casey & Bro. are putting W. J. 01 AI UN. 
the rule of the hard'^task-master, beef on 1500 three.* and up, with co i-'
"ktog cotton:” seed meal and hulls. E. M. Tur-

Mr. T. E. Pittman, cashier of the ner ha-s 1000 twos and up that are
doing nicely on the same. O. T. Word 
A Son of Sonora, are feeding at this 
point 600 threes and up. mixed stags,
bulla and steers; also 600 hogs on ! .- ■> .“ 11“   ̂ 1 — -
corn. Hillsboro 1« not only prosper- !^***IL l**Tedep a f, herthora Cattle,

Bulls for Sale.

es
m« before* buyinc.

Tixas.

] liAv« for «al«, Ih r«« m il«« 
from B««vllU.|pood hiirh irrad« 
Unrham, I>«voo, H «r«forfi, 
Holst«ln. r«(l and black Poll«<l 
Angus nnllA. I ’all on or write 
me before buying.

Flrat National bank of Grandview, be-
fc«l an Intercat, because the ravages o f ' *? ** '*** farmers of

this section depend upon c»4ton to se-
curt the necesaitiea and comforts of 
life substantial prosperity can never 
come to the people here.

"  'The price of cotton,* he said to a ' 
Graphic representative a few days ago,, 
Is down close tp, and in some instance«

J. VV. BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, - . • Texas.

■t.iDst nr

ReKistireil Siiortlisni Cattle-

ALICE’S FKlNCr. I'iiVWi.
HIGH CLASS SHORTHORNS.

IConns.tnr-k for sale .Ired by ■Vonnx Abbott*- 
bnro 110«7i>. W orld ’ .  Fair ebatnpion, C liic so , 
1H3. aealn-t all b--ef brewlo. Alan A lice '. 
Prince 122598. out ot Imp. Prioc»<ee Alice.

30 Y o a n g  B u lls—SO H e ife rs  f  nr sale.

RED POLLED BULLS
Bred end raUed in Aontbwe.t Mi.sonrl from 
Imp. rted Stock. Arl.lre.»

L K. HASCLTINE, Dorchester. Green Co., Mo

CAM P CLARK HERD OF

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E
J H. JKNNING 3, Rartim Ul«, Tex.. Prop.

U«d Polls b ar« long been br«d in Eogland for 
b «« f  and dairy porpos««. Woll grown, gent.)« 
dispnsiQ<iii. and have long b ««n  fainout for 
their early matorlty. Htranger« are invited to 
visit my h«rd at their conrenieoce.

Of F A S H IO .Y A B L B  O R K B B IN O  and tin- 
0nrpfi<'Hod Queiity. My hogn w<tn a onmberof 
th« best pn ««e  at Toxa« State Fair in 1693. 
W rite for catalogue and prieos

ELLIS I)I;NC.\N, Fayetleville, Ark.
T U R K E Y  C R E E K  H E R D

of Poland Cliliia Swine.
O. K KING, Prop., Taylor, Texas.

Brwdrr of thoronjrhbrrd Po- l»ii(l ('Mns liuya. ila* now •prinr plgt for «»Ic st rMioD«- nle pru'ft, breeding ronald* rrrd;«l»o £0 high grsJr Durham and lirrrford bull» and SJ choir» heifrr calvcf.

WHITE COCHINS
S T O C K  R E A D Y .

Handsome, Large and White.
$4.00 Per Pair. $6.00 Per Trio. 

White Holland Turkey!, $6 per trio.

White Plume Poultry Yards..
T. W. VAUGHAN. Mt. Pleaeant, Tex.

S . C . B t-o *vn  L.lBKhoi-nB.
Birdt that will fCDcrally wlo for lalc. On« cock that arured 9S 1-Saa rkl. $5; with five heut good for 91 «ach, 910. Cock. 94 ai rkl. 91A- Score card with all. Illa» trated eataloguc frc«. _H. L. LAMD, Cambridg» Springt, Pa.

BUFF POULTRY FARM.
c

B * !

CIrcleville, Texas.

UAKHILLHKRROP
REG ISTERED

PolnQil GbiDaSwiDe>'
R«pre«ent0 tbo beat 
famlllea o f the breed.
Pigs not related«
Stoek at hard time prje«a. 
auteed. *

8at|»faetioo gear- 
W . J. D U F FK U  Ko««. Toxa*.

McLepean Couoty.

OUS because of the rich country around Urulekohank Mood thao may breeder
it. but its several local Industrlea are,*“ ’ ^"“  l**Lf-l.r. mr ..i,.

I* doubtle** below, the cost of produc- rallwa.v

handsomely supplemented by Its being 
at the end of two divisions of the Katy |

N. R. PO W ELL, PMtua Tex.

tlon. And year by year It I* going 
lower. With rich land« to till and sea
sons as favorable as could be desired, 
the cotton farmers have in a tew in
stance« held tkak own financially in 
tk* past lew jr«wi and lagaanj tuve

C. W. Collom and John Billingsly, 
late of Decatur, Texas, also Mr. E. M. 
Turner of the Hill County National 
bank, have my thanks for arts ot kind
ness. R. 11. COLUNa

UUlaboro, Tex., Not, a  IWI.

V . O  H I U D R B T H .
Breeder of Short Horn Catti»,

Alffdo* Tvxas.
SixgoodbulUforM lo. Corra«iK>ndaD99«oUfUad

V ] K08H o VA LlsKY H ERI> OK HHORTHOtNfi 
I v  la p . Lord Lii»Qt«oa&t, ISOutP, bwg.i» hard. 
Towaig «took for «x l«  Addm »» U  r,  r.OATOK» 
Om o U Qrorw* EaMM*

SUNNY SIDE STOCK F A R M ,
vvaa aaxD and high oiadi

HEREFORD CATTLE.,
Ifertl headHl by Ikard «Ih »f ffua«y I7«l9t BawW-

drlm •4r«l. §«<U4; r*»i$hc«rtni «ik, TfDTi, w»ight»t lawioalk» 
•M  I4(X) Ike _Took tnor» firet preiniwait lhaa »a y  Hcrff

rU iwu, im »»4 wr.»•y breed at f>»U»e «tel» Pair
l̂ irfc Kagllth B»rh«hlra Hog«. M»oiaio(k Broas» Tar- 

k»yi, Mrr»4 Plyiooth lUck^Wkoo».
W. g. LKA&I), Maaogar* lUartetta. Toaoo.

JULE GUNTER,
« A I I « n 8 V I l . l . a ,  T B X A « .

Rrepdar nt pur« bred 
■ H O R T H O M N  C A T T L B .

Wboto hard op« d toiospactaa^ Haiuti«  rtrtatl« 
my o v a  tsMiñg. O arteep eB d ««*  •eueited.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW IN E  

and FINE PO U LTRY.
Ify  b«rd 1« baadotl by Whispor 2nd. No* 2907-L 

weighs in gnod fli>sh 900 ib«. »trad hy Toung 
Whispar. aiteiatiHl by R ««t o f 1A9\ No. >7.411, 
»irkd by tb « King o f Poland Cblnao, DonhU 
WllkM, M a 28.7M Both of these friare have a 
brilliant reeord a« pri«e wtnoere, the former at 
sodi fairs as Obio. lodiaoa. lUincie. I3t. IjOoU 
and Texas State Fair, and the latter at Texas 
8tate Fair. My Sow« are o f the Teenmeeb. 
Wilbeo. and Perfection strains. My herd Is in 
primecondilkm. I  have about 40 oiew mellow 
pigs that I w ill eoli at about one-bolf their 
reel value*

My Poultry eonsUt« o f the following varie* 
tie »: L ight Brahmoa« Beff Cnohine, B. P.

P«»cks,8- K  Uoraburg«, also M. B. iS irken , 
•kin Oncke onu Tonlooee Geeea Bggaror 
barbing.
lou  are cordially Invtted to dome and inepeet 

my stock, or to  write and oek qnaatkme. Ah 
way« meotton the JOUEMAL.

W. &  M ICKL& 
Birdvllla, Tarrant Oo, Toxoa

P l y m o u t h  Ro c k s , 
Le g h o r n s ,

( C o c h in s ............'. .

Winners Everywhere Shown
8en»l .tamp for Rataloxne 
and Record ot Wionina*.

C. &  A. M cA N U LT Y , Proprietor«, 
Circlevilla, Texaa. .

W kM  w riting advertiM rn plaan* 
«letitlo« th *  T *x m  »took Farsa  
Jo«r«*l.

NTAIN
R o u t e .
for theNorth-East,

Via
M EM PHIS OR S t . L o u i s ,

1« PuSmaa Buffet Steeping Car«.
IMS is th* Short and Quick Line,

And

Ho u r s  a r e  S a v e d
»yP n liB»l*<|Yo*rTicliato»toTh»a»»*t*i

• t l « « ,  apyly t *  tlch«»d
U Canal rima tkM«, «r t«

J. C. Lewis, Trai * « « 1  Pamfr Afaat,
AMtJm Tma

a c  iv»fNsoeCâêr«3 T. A« ST. Lum



TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JOURNAL.

HOUSBHOLIX
Addnu «U latten (or thlt dep.rtBoat la 

Mr.. K. t. Bnehu.a, 8U Macao itiaat. Vert 
Worth, Tn. CorretpondMU are hladljr r^ 
auMtad to write oal; on oaa aide el aaah pafe 
rUaaa da eel forget thia.

TO HOL8EHOLD.
Thera are aome things too sacred— 

U not too sacred, at least too delicate— 
to be dlscuased promiscuously, and 
kissing is one of them To cheapen a 
thing is to make it common, and kiss
ing is a thing that must not be made 
common. A kiss is all a tremble with 
possible good and possible evil, there
fore, must never be given except when

again. There are lots who write good > 
letters that I can’t remember Just now. j 
Now dear cousins, I am going to leave 
you. don't let Vox Homo roast me too 
hard when he comes again. With best, 
wishes to the Journal, Mrs. Buchanan | 
and the cousins. Oh, I was about to | 
forget Capt. R. M. C., with best 
wishes for him also I am as ever your 
cousin. B. I. T.

N. B.—I would like to correspond 
with some of the cousins of the fair 
sex.

Marlow, I. T.

L E A N
P E O P L E

NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: May I

your charming Household? I
enter
have

there is but one possibility in It—the  ̂been a silent admirer for some time, 
possibility of good, the sure possbllity hut am afraid of the waste basket. I 
of good—and this is only after mar
riage. A girl who will allow a young 
man to kiss her cheapens herself in
his estimation at once. This is true, « s o  nf viaKins' nunb t am  I
girls, believe me. Young men will 
laugh at this, and try to convince you 
otherwise. But I am your friend, and

have a great many favorites among 
the cousins. Circle Dot is a great 
favorite of mine. I agree with him on 
the subject of kissing. Blink, I am
with you on the subject, 
more fickle than man?” 
your letters are simply

Is woman 
Grandpa 

charming.
a friend can counsel more wisely than | May Flower, come again. I cannot tell 
a lover . Such is the nature of many j you how much I admire your letters, 
men, they will persuade a girl to do a  ̂Dizen, I enjoy your letters very much, 
thing, the doing of which will make 11 think a great de^l of cowboys. I 
them think less of her. If any man ; have been among cowboys all my life;
80 forgets hlm.self as to ask you for a : have a dear brother that is a cowboy, 
kiss before he is your husband, show | j think cowboys are very Jolly fellows. 1* suffering, as the best medicine in

Cleanliness goes 
with health. Jfwe 
have catarrh any- 

where we can
not he wholly 
clean.

Make system
atic efforts to 
be free from 
this disgusting 

disease. Mrs. L. A. Johnston, 103 
I’ilhsm and Ripley Sts., Montgomery, 
Ala., tells h^r experience with catarrh 
of the stomach and how she was 
cared:

“  I will state to you that I  have 
taken eight bottles of your Pe-ru-na 
and two of Man-a-lin and rejoice to say, 
* Go<l bless l r̂. Hartman and Pe-ru-na.’ 
And 1 carni'stly assure you that it 
has done me more good than any medi
cine 1 have ever taken in my life. I  
prescribe i f  to every one 1 meet who

your indignation, remembering the 
stronger your indignation the greater 

,hls regard for you afterwads, and 
t-liould you ever be his wife the more 
highly he will prize your kisses. A 
man knows if a girl kisses him to-day 
she may kiss another next week, and 
still another, and when
a man is married does he want to 
feel that a half dozen, or even one 
man can pass him on the street and 
say, “ I ’ve kissed that man’s wife?”
Ah, no! He would rather suffer tor
ture than have this said. A kiss is sa
cred and holy. It is the wedding of 
cvouls.
“ When my lips meet thine 
'I'hy v r y  soul is wedded unto mine.’ ’
And souls cannot be tr.ily wedded 
until the marriage ring has passed 
from strong, manly hands to tremb- | courage 
ling finger; then should come the kiss 
end wedding of souls. 1 hope every 
girl of the Household will take a vow 
to-day that her kisses shall not be 
cheap ,nor ever given until the golden 
circlet shines happily on her wedding 
finger. Make it a matter of principle

As the cousins are all frowning nt me 
for staying so long, I will close. With 
much love to Mrs. Buchanan and 
Household band. BETH.

Willow City, Texas.

SURE WAY TO SUCCESS AND HAP
PINESS.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
Have you room in your charming cir
cle of boys and girls for Just one 
more? 1 have two sisters who are 
members of your band, and I knock at 
your door hoping to receive a wel
come alko.' As this is my first I will 
promise not to stay long. I Just want 
to get a peep at you all and to say a 
few words. For a long time I have

the world, and have made many con
verts who are now rejoicing in the 
great good which they have derived 
from the same. I  epii tell you that I 
am almost »■ntirely relieved of indiges
tion, that great foe which has tortured 
me so many years, and can now eat 
pnything I desire without it is fruits or 
something acid. ”

To understand the scientific action 
of Pe-ru-na It is best to have Dr. Hart
man's special book for women or his 
book on chronic catarrh. These iKXjks 
are mailed free by the Pe-ru-na Medi
cine Company, Columbus, O. A ll 
druggists sell Pe-ru-na.

1 u J ___„ „ *11, Ask any druggist for a free Pe-ru-nawished to become one of you. but until i au" ,099
now I have not mustered up enougn___ _____________________________ ^

to write; have been reading

A  HARDTHINKS GIRLS HAVE 
TIME.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I come tap
ping at the door of your charming 
Household. I knocked there once bo- I 
fore but was refused admission.

Now cousins, I hope you will not 1 
laugh at me for contributing to tbo , 
waste basket the second time. 1 know 
that my missive is not worthy of en
tering the Household page, but 1 can’ 
resist the temptation of calling.

If this escapes the waste basket I 
hope no one will read it hoping to be 
interested, if so they will be doomed 
to disappointment. Well, it seems that 
most of the girls delight in praising 
the cowboys. I too, can say there are 
some true gentlemen that are cowboya 
I live in the back woods of Bast Texas, 
but papa deals in stock. I have a 
brother that delights in wearing leath
er leggins and O. K. spurs and run
ning yearlings on a Spanish pony, but 
I don’t think he is any nobler for that. 
Now I know some one is ready to say, 
“ She never saw a cowboy,” Just be
cause I think there are others Just as 
noble ns the cowboys.

Saucebox, your last epistle reminded 
me of some of my past troubles, but I 
could not shed tears for you. We must 
at all times admit that our mammas 
and pappas know what is boat for us. 
Oh. but don’t it seem that we girls 
have some horrid tlmca? Moat folks 
think a girl never does anything cor
rectly; It is all foolishness for a girl 
to want to go anywhere or want any
thing nice or new or even want to see 
any one outside of the homefolks. Why 
1s it that a girl never gets any sympa
thy? I guess K Is l)ecause so many do 
not believe sympathy does any good.
I am thankful that 1 am one who b>- 
lleves in sympatliy.

Why does a girl have to ask for 
.everything she gets and then never 
gets half she asks for? Yet she is ex
pected to look pleasant'nt all times, 
and if she Just complains a little there 
is always some one to tell her that she 
is very cross and never tires of quar
reling.

These are a few of the numercue

An Afflicted Mother
i BOTH OF HER BOTS KILLED BT DISASTERS.

One Met Death, With Six Other Chiidren, by a Cyctone While at Schoot, 
the Other, a Married Son, Was Run Over by a Raiiroad 

Train— The Mother's Health Shattered.
From the Tim«», Pntp Patp, III.

T H B

Pecos Yalley t  lortbeastero
R A IL W A Y  COM PANY.

Time Card i i  Effect Deeeaker lit, 1817.
CXMTRAL TIMXi

I.MV« Pf«««, Tpim, dftlly ftt TiMft. m.i ftrriv« »t 1«^ 
w«ll, W. M.. *1U p. m.

N. M., 4«ll7 »4 1:11 ft. m-t ftrrlYlagftl 
P»c(M, Ttift«, fti fiM p. ai.| rftaftftfttiftg wllta lb« Ttsft« M 
Pftriflo mtivfty for «11 polalt Bortk, ooulk« ttal émà wool 
Mftgtg for LIftoolft, Whlto Oftk* ftfttf Mogftl loofo Btf~ 

«tU Oft Mondoy*. Woelnrodftyt ftftd Frldaji ftt f lOI ft. au
E. O. F A U L K N E B .G n » « !  UaDftjr«r.

Kddy.lf. IL

So mucb hat been »» Id  r^artrdlnff tha ttmont 
mtrtculouft eure of Mrt. B)1pd A. Odcrhirk,of 
Taw Paw, 111., from a aorloua lUDauft. that a 
ra|>orter lntervf'*wad bf*r and aaoortatned tha 
fAatft. Mm. Odarklrk wai found to be a Torjr 
ffcoial lady abont fifty yaara o f age, anti a 
prominent mfmber o f the W. R. C. She haa 
met with many aad mUfortunea In her life. 
Ob June 20ih. 1H90. her younirer ton, Kohhte, a 
briabt Ind nine yeare of age, and the inniahine 
uf the home, wan one o f fteven childreDwho 
were killed In an awful eyelone while at rohoo). 
That waa not the only tad eiperlance o f Mm 
Oderkirk'a life, for on NoTember 11. 189'1, her 
only remaiuing child, Lewie, a married aou, 
wa* run o te r  and killed by a Burlinirton train.

Mra. Oderktrk'e health wan »battered and 
•be waa a conutant luflerer for yeare. Her 
principal trouble waa ueuralgiaof the atomach 
ami thift waa eery aevere 

The etory o f her complete and wonderfnl 
cure ia deeorihed in her own word», ee follow»: 

**About eight yoara algo 1 waa attacked with 
aeTere paine in the atomaoh which would 
ueually waken me from a aouod eleep. Tlii'ee 
pain» were prononpced by local phytlciaiift to 
be neuralgia o f the itoniaeh. At drat the at- 
tHoka occurred eYeiy two or three weeka, but 
they became more revere and 1 would often 
rndor three nr four nighta in rucreieion, erpe- 
oially i f  1 oTarworked or beoaina faitguod or 
eacited.

**l wn» treated by four local phyeieiana for 
neuralgia. Indigettion and iiorvouNneM. non# 
of which, however, eucoeeded in giving me any 
norniaiient relief, 1 beenme diftOoiiraged and 
it fteemed that 1 wa« doomed to be a cnnitant 
»utfurer llio rert of my lifev *

“ Akiout thift time 1 learned that Dr. W illlamt* 
Pink Pill» for Palo People cnntaineil in a con
densed form, all the elemente ueeeeeary to 
givn new life und ricliiiean to the biood add 
restored ehattored nervea.

**1 war willing to try anything that offered 
relief, and ne the pille coat only M) conta a box 
nr eix l>oxen for F* AO. end could bs had at any 
dru^giftt'r, or direct by mail from I>r. Williams* 
Medicine roinpauy, Hclmncct ady , N. Y., i  eiip- 
piled mynelf with u quantity o f them. 1 had 
not taken them two weeks when 1 noticed a 
tqarkod improvement in rry condition. Icon - 
tinned tuking the pills until 1 liud consumed 
»even nr eight boxe» of them, and 1 considered 
myself entirely cured, le a n  eat « II kinds of 
fond, which 1» Mmiethtng 1 have put been able 
to do for year». 1 am not troubled in the loaat 
with nervonspes» a» 1 waa during Uie timo o f 
my »lomach trouble».

"Ho far « »  1 know 1 em well and beoaure of 
D r. Williams* Pink P ilU  for Pala People a 
complete cure has been made.

*'lf any one would like to hear more o f the 
detail» o f tiiv anOering and relief I shall be 
glad to have tliom write me.

K i .lkn  a . Op b h r ir e .*' 
Mm Filen A- OderUirk. whose name appear« 

in the above atatrmeYtt-, m^reonally ap|>eared 
before me. Police Magietrate o f the v iK  
lag « o f  Paw Paw. i'om ity of l.,e«. and 
State o f Illinois, thia the Tlld day o f June. 18B7, 
and made affidavit to the above »tatrment..

B. J. WARHkN, Poliee Magietrate.

The Choctaw Route
Has good pasturage on its line in 
the Creek Nation and Caddo coun
try. For information, apply to

I. F. BOLDEN, Traffic MaDSKCr,
Bo. McAleeter, I. T.

INTERNATIONAt
ROUTE.

markets; now they appear not only In ' Industry. It reviews the poultry 
, New York, but In London, Berlin and, business In this country, treats thor- 

reasons why we girls sometimes feel ly^jp^^vor else there Is,a demand for a oughly of general management, thewits rr..inh inferpa» ami ereat nleas- superior In business affairs In orderwiin muLU JUICICOI ttuu sico.. pnnnl in nfher thinea iherefo-e ' ‘  .... ......... ........, . j  w uerevor else mere is,a oemanii it»r a . niigniy or general managemeni, tne
ure the many'good Ifttfrs In Hous^ ihevwm still remain »inapprcclatod flrst-clnss article. That the develop-! eggs. Inouhatlon. all; about feeding,
hold nnrt voiirs esneelallv. Mrs. Buch- «"«y  remain equ.il. I wish tu understorrd by anyone growing regions of house building, keeping eggs, capon-

and more especially by the iKjmofolks. state 1s only b\it begun, however, Mzlng, diseases of poultry and gives In 
But that Is only one side of this ques- every rmson to believe. Much detail the points of merit and advant-

raake special thanks to Ouss Fllziier 
for the beautiful Idea In the close of

hold, and yours especially. Mrs. Buch 
anan. Although I was not a member 
of your band. I felt that your kind
words of advice and Instruction were h«»- express ng udiy woman s love

_______________ _________  -   ____ , directed to me as much as to them, ‘ s eQual to, and is under the care and
and never forget your principles. And  ̂and I thank you (or the good they have T " j
now I ask each of you to drop this sub-
Ject. 1 consider It too sacred to be 
handled roughly, jested about and dis
cussed generally. My sincere prayer 
Is that every girl will take my advice 
In this matter of more moment than 
she may know.

Billy the Kid Is entered as a new 
member this week. He will win his 
way Into the woman’s part of House
hold at once by his view's on man’s su
periority. He is right There is In- 
jdirldiialsuperiority, but no superior
ity of sex. I hope "Billie the Kid will 
write again soon.

Nobody’s Pet thinks girls haw a 
hard time and are not appreciated. I 
suspect she had been crossed In some 
glrlisb whim, and all the world look
ed dark at the time of writing. I am 
Inclined to think girls are much ap
preciated In this world. Usually they 
can get anything they wish from fath
er and big brothers. If they only go ; 
shout It right Perhaps the reason she 1 
Is nobody’s pet Is t>ecause she does not i 
make herself needed and beloved. 1 ] 
am satisfied if we do our part fully In 
life we áre always somebody’s pet.

I will gladly suspend my rules re
garding long letters to such as Aurora, 
who has something 
v/rlte and knows how

I think the man
done me. I have just been reading the discusses and argues that man la
Household page and miss your Ifetter Buperlor to woman Is not equal to wo- 
thls week. Grandpa’s letter la splen- "lan In any way, and woman a above 
did; hope he will write often. I also and superior to him. for he does not

tion, and there la a bright side 
should be put In view.

that of the prospect of future development ages of all known breeds. Mr. Howard,
, , , la due to the aggressive and persistent the author. Is an eminent authority on

Saucebox, you made a remark about I ^f such public spirited, ;     ........  ,............ .......... Mis- poultry matters and has amply sua-
brothers when they are cranky nnu i „o,,,.ij,ns as Mr. H. U. Townsend, who tnined his reputation In the complla- 
Is so true that even they themscl\ei| recently put nt the service of pa- tlon of this work. The hook Is pro- 
coiitd not deny It, but we should re- , interested In the development of fnsely illusirnted and contains 170

' our splendid state, a series of photo- pages. I’rlce BO cents.

V IA  LAR E D O  T O

M EX IC O
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Servlc^

S T .L O U IS
-T O -

I.
&
G .

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON,

member there are none that can bo i ¡
enj^cd Mayflower’s letter, and others. IJ t̂ter when they try to be good than of'the fruit district lrlbu-i
Dizen’s letter was good. I think he 
suggested a good subject for dlscu- ŝlon, 
that of “ Success and happiness.” Wa 
should all try to be happy, and to live 
successfully, but alas! how few of us 
know how, or try. Success cannot be 
measured by fame, wealth or station. 
The life of the humblest person In the 
land. If well lived, is as successful as 
Is that of one who, with greater oppor
tunities, Is enabled to make the re
sults of his work reach farther. Some 
of us must live for the few, as others, 
again, must live for the many.A But 
both lives are successful.

Each of US In this world Influences 
some other being, and it is the" quality 
of our Influence, and not the number 
we Influence, which makes our lives 
successful In the eyes of God. We may 
believe that we go to our graves un
known and unsung, but none of us go 
out from this world without leaving an 
Impression either for good or bad. 
And the kind of impression we make 
wrille we live and leave when 

Interesting to we die Is the dlfferhce between 
to express It. | successful and unsuccessful living. We

and respect for woman that the Crea
tor Intended he should have. If he did 
he would not tantalize her in saying he 
was superior and that they were In
ferior creatures. How could a woman 
love him. knowing he had such an 
opinion of her? For If that was his 
idea he could not love her. thinking 
she was Infcriftr to him. True love 
must receive love In return, and as 
“ birds of a feather flock together,” it 
IB our nature to love our equals. I 
think It about time for a new subject, 
but as (this Is my first and I am not 
yet a members of the circle, 1 will 
wait for some one else to propose the 
next subject Adds amigo.

BILLIE THE KID,
Lotan, Texas.

our big brothers? Don’t forget that 
we girls have our faults as well os 
others. It Is so funny that you wish 
yourself a man If you could only se-s 
aome fun. If I were a man I fear that 
I would not enjoy rooking dinner for

tary to the Iron Mountain railroad. 
Mr, Townsend Is general pnseenger 
agent of the Missouri Paclfls system, 
tint the only Interest the railroads with 
which he Is connected have In this 
work of development 1s the Indirect

How’ s This?
Wn offer One ItiinHreil Dnilari Kewsrd (or 

nor es.e Ilf Cntnrrh that oannnl ha enrad by 
i la ll 't  Catarrh Cure.

K. J. C llK NK YA C a ,  Toledo. O. 
We, the nnUerilanad, hare known F. J,

A FAVORITE RETURNED.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Band; Twelve months have flown 
swiftly by since I last wrote to the 
Household, and I feel T owe dear Mrs. 
Buchanan an apglpgy for

chicken pie for llHle brother Just 
when he wants It, and I have two dear 
hrowneyed chums that I cotild never 
love as I do If I were a man.

It Is a mystery to mo why some 
think It Is very f ’rong for girls to

nig|j|lata,Tola(Ín.O, 
g.Wlifilfiialtt Drtiir-

gl»t». T'oI#(ÌaA| O
Huir« A'atarrh Cara U takair Intamallir, 

ncUiMi (liraotly iipon tlia bloi»d au«l inuena» 
»nrfac»*« of tha ayr^am* Taatimniiial» aant 
frua. Frica 73o par botila. Hold by all Driif*
gl»ia.

Hall*» Family rUU ara Uio ba»t.

whon bÍia  b ii*  othoT w o fU to  ^  c x  c  ̂  ̂ t i a x .  » \  t x a ( J ii atiAy f o f I Ilf» la»t Ih yaara. and bailava himmamma when Rhe naR oiner ^ ’ one that by devolopInK tholr tributary, „ r̂factly imnorahla in all bu.lu»»« trau.aa-
(lo or has company, ana papa aim i territory, tbey win nlRO develop their ii<m» mid flniitietaliv uhle to curry out uuy 
brother . J "  ' own posslblllúes of traffic rtnd of pro-
aloud for them. Sis ^ould noi na\e , from It. That this wise and far- Wai.dino. Kinnan A Mammh 
the pleasure of wearing my dress and policy will do morn to popular-
bonnet and I could not make ***'̂ ‘"  ̂ize them than could be done In any 
sister’s dress like She wants or bake a way, It ts imnercBsary to say.

The work of one man like Mr. Town
send In lines like these Is worth more 
to any rnllrond than that of nil the
political lobbyists and "fine workers” In ' rOTTON DEI.T TRAINS RUNNING 
existence, could ever be. The pictures| TO MKMl’HIB.

. . , , Mr. Townsend has h.i<l made up are ; The following messuge rc'cetved from
have chums. I am blesseu wmu i^o. | f,.,,,,, actual photographs and are faith- Mr. B. G. Warner, O.- 1’. and T. A., Cot-
and think I could not exist very fully engraved by photography. ..They {„n Belt;
without them. Girls, you don t have actual condllhins In the most _ "roiniilete train service cwlll he re
to tell all of your secrets, but U my convincing way. They are thus w«)rth Mored to Meniphl.s commencing with 
chums ever betrayed me in anytning  ̂ jj,an any description could be. (rain No. 2, Octolier 24th (leaving Fort 
I never knew It. Work of this kind la In Its Infancy, and Worth dally at 10:10 p. m.)’’

I am pleased to say that It Mr. Townsend Is one of the pioneers In accord with the above, we beg to
staying together Impossible (or any In If. He has set a goo<l example of udvisc our patrons that our trains will

N.
Through Sleepers 

and Day Coaches
----Without Change.—

Writ* ni for pArtlrnUr iDforinattaa «boat 
u il  Utiloq.

L  TRIOS, P. J, PRIDE,.
Onn'l hapt, (4>d'I  P ah*. A TIrkst Aganl.

PKiMtIne. TeiA.^

Cotton Belt
B O I T T E .

Np latarrDpUoaof traía ••rvipt to thaRaath.
t  T h ii linaaow oparAto. DOÜBLB D A II.T
5' AArVlOA bAtWAAD TilAl AA<t tbA hoUUlAAAl 
Atra ao tbA (Allawlna iebAëalA i

Her letter Is excellent and will be read i often form our estimate pf_the charac-
wlth pleasure by the appreciative i ters of others by some little ad. and  ̂ „  . . .   ̂ ----------------
ones of Household. I would all were i often others Judge ua by the coi'*'* filled by a letter more Inter- (  read your nilsslve. It seems
as good. We would nave the „best | small, every-day acts of our estlng than mine. Not a single page of (hat you think Bleeding Heart’s hns- 
Household In America, This Influence i uves. So we shouldb be the Household has passed my notice. I pand Is very happy boenuse she spoils 
which we, consciously or unconscious- j mindful how we Influence another—It find myself each week eagerly awaiting j,(m and he does not appreciate her 
ly. have makes life a most responsible j should make us more watchful to the arrival of the Journal, which wu and even has no more respect for her 
thing; for if It Is not tor good. It Is ! guard against omissions or commls- receive every Saturday evening. Thu than to tell her ho wishes he had nev- 
for evil. I hope every member of I gions of small things, they often speak Improvement of the Household is grow- pf married her. Yes, and you even 
Household will boar this In mind and j ]ouder than the small mistakes of life. Ing wonderfully. And now to show sympathize with the husband of Hnp- 
iv>e that In the smallest, every day af- 1 though we make mistakes we that 1 have not forgotten you nil, 1 wit! py w ifg because he helps her do her 
fairs his and her Influence Is for good should not be discouraged, for "It Is step In '  . . .  . . .

away so long. But I did not like to happy or have a pleasant time If th ^  possible way to promote the now run in and out of Memphis the
take up the least bit of space which correct 'Fay. development of the ngrlcultiirnl and same as before tiie tiuarantln'e became

Hunter. I did not know what to interests of the state,— i fb-ctlvo. P. M. MORGAN,
om the Mississippi Valley Democrat C. I’. & T. A., 700 Main St., Cor. 6th

Journal of Agrlcnltiire of .Tune 23.
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only, as well as In the great affairs of ■ through some faults and mistakes Mrs. Buchanan gives me a welcome

.........  The Journal has recelvinl a ropy of
for a few minute«—provided work and Is so kind to her and she Is ti,p revls«-d edition of American Fan

l i f e
I am delighted over Lightning’s' re- \ final character."

that most of us rise to our best and

turn. He la one of my favorites. I 
hope every girl will read hla letter 
and act upon it  Such letters as Light
ning’s and Aurora’s do my heart good, 
and will give every member something 
to think about and discuss In family 
circle. How many of the Household 
women and girls try to have some
thing pleasant and cheery to discuss 
nt table apd In family circle evenings? 
It Is a part of your duty. If you have 
hitherto neglected this, take It up 
now with an Interest and vigor which 
will make amends for lost opportuni
ties. You can, by wisely directed con
versation on some agreeable subject 
at table and around family circle, 
chase away dull care and make tired 
bodies be forgotten In activity of mind 
Do this, even at great self sacrifice. 
Through the day study subjects that 
may be discussed by all. You will 
feel well repaid.

Bftto is cordially welcomed, hope 
she will remain with us and try to make 
each letter more interesting.

We thought surely B. I. T had de
serted us . It is a pleasure to know he 
atill belongs to Household. His letters 
are always good.

There Is no more delicate or prettier 
thing In a household than a fenk. We 
have our first Household Fern this 
week. She comes not to receive, but 
to give. May she have that Joy which 
is said to be greater to those wtio give 
than those who receive .

We all know that the only true way 
to happiness Is to forget s' Îf and make 
others happy; and the best way to ac
complish this Is to be always on the 
watch for little things, to add to some

I sec the old subject, “ Is
marriage a failure.” is still
being discussed. It has certainly 
been butchered In tin lifetime. 
If marrage Is a failure we have made 
It so. But Emerson says, "We are not 
much to blame for our bad marriagos.

so happy. I would have supposed H. cier’s Poultry H(s>k, pul>llshed by Geo. 
W ’s. husband to be very happy, but It k . Howard & Co., Washington. D. C. 
seems that you think husband nnd This publlcatinn Is an Ideal one of Its 
wife both can’t be happy, so I can only kind nnd Is an encyclopedia of useful 
say that If that bn true, I don’t know Information pertaining to the poultry 
anything about men or have never ;
heard that part of married life dls-| ------------------- ---— - ------ ----------- -
cussed. Girls, after we pass the day

T l ir  IRANS-MISSISSn'PI EXPOSI- 
TION AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

Is now open and will continue until 
Nov. 3()lh The Rock Isinnd Is the best 
and qiilcke.st route and the only line 
having lls own mils nil the way.

Excursion tickets nt reduced ratea 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, time 
nnd other details addresa

CHAH. n. SI/5AT,
O. P. A., C. R. I. t  Tex. Ry„ F t Worth.

AtATt OaIIai ...  .........Il 90 A m
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ArrlTA KtAhrlliA ..........lUOOpm
rrÌTA ChAUABc.^A......3 09 a Iirrl'

^rl

Plo M p m
12 4» A A  
»Mai< 

I2 4 ip n  
12 40 A 3  
ÌM ai^  
140pa l 
t II p ai
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Throagh free Chair Cari 
aad Pallaiaa Sleapera

tra raa batwaao T r a i l  and O lirò  wttbaali 
thtiicA: Alto Pn llm in  i la ip a r i la d  (b raach ì 
iOAaLai batwMA Cairo and NaihTHI&

The C o tto n  Belt
l i  now tha on ir tta» oparatüif daoUa 4 ail|rl 
Irata aat^Ioa b*IWMa Tra at and Um  8«aUMA.M 
wtUiaot au r lap-OTtr. InU rruptlaa or BaIa t . i 
I f roa want to «o to tba “ Old Hiataa”  aod don V
want to bo dal Arad br qatriaU ba rMtrlaaônr,| 

ur tlaktt ovar tba OottOB f a l l  | 
aad rail partloalAra 

■ aa, No, 937 MbIb t'.roat 
f l fO . H. 1 BE, Oltr Pata, aad Tickat A «t '

pnrakaM pour 
For ra 'A i iUekat oflloA, call at

Oatloa, T n a t .  i
Mark tbia t Tba orrlTlaa Ua>a ItaihTiUa tel 

iia c t ir  lha ABBt aa lt waa via Mtoiphia. ~

one’s happiness; throw all the sun- We live 4mld hallucinations, and this that we can no longer be called girls,

A GOOD LETTER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Cousins:

light possible across the paths of 
those who so constantly walk In the 
shadow. Don’t wait for some great oc
casion to show that you would like to 
do good, but make the occasion, and by 
some act or word that would appear 
trivial in the eyes of the world, lift 
some burden or cheer some lonely 
heart.

"Faithfulness In the humblest part,
Is better at least than proud success; 

And patience and love in a chastened 
heart.

especial trap is laid to trip up our feet wo had better be good old maids for 
with, and all are tripped up, first or who Is U that coiild be so brave as to 
last. But the mother naure who hai don the “ Mrs.” under such trying clr- 
been so sly with us as Jf she felt she cumstances? ' ,
owed us some Indemnity, Insinuates 1 dearly love old maids and some of 
Into the Pandora box of marrlagec, our kindest, best and most affectionate 
some deep and serious benefits and people are called by that cruel name, 
some great Joys.” 11 hope there Is not a pirl In the

I like the subject now being dls-' Household that will differ with me on 
cussed. “ Shall a girl kiss her sweet- - this point.

New Premium Sewing Machine.
heart before marriage?” I am strong!v 
opposed to It. He will think so much 
more of her If she refuses him such a 
thing Girls don’t realize the reepon- 

Are pearls more precious than hap- ' slblllty that rest upon them In regard 
plnesB."

B E S T  MACHINE  »  LOWEST PRICE.

Holler Hammer, you say you kissed 
your wife before you were married, i 
“ that was eight years ago and yoti 
have never had any cause to regret II ” |

........ ........  ̂ Please let me ask If you don't think
I to their Influence over their men com- It would have been sweter If you had |
' panlons. 1 know many do not, and only waited  ̂ until you were :

Let us elevate and strengthen our It surely is a subject that will hear married. don’t you think It , 
present Into the nobler foundation of much consideration and repetition, would have been more appreciated, 1
a happier future on earth, and a bliss- The women who are popular with the and are you always thoughtful about j'
«.„I „.a__ ________________________________________A1.  _______ I ra.. Ai a. « A u a. ̂  b I Qfl A T A VOIl AII It A Rlim \i

♦’V a ; «V X  X  X  X

ful eternity In heaven.
I hope MTs. Buchanan will excuse 

me for taking up so much of her val
uable time and space. I believe It is 
ogalnst her rules to write long letters. 
'With best wishes to all, I am

AURORA.

men are the women who Impress them your kiss now? Are you quite sure 
with their womanliness. Modesty 1.4¡that Mrs. H. H. never has any cause 
woman’s greatest charm, | to think you are not qtiUe so fond of

A woman makes a mistake when she kissing since she Is yours? Now,
attempts to force her beauty or talent 
upon a man. She Is the woman from 
whom a man will turn quicker thnr 
anything else. He likes to find out the 
charms himself. Lovely fares and ele
gant manners and beautiful dresses

don’t be at all offended, for I am only 
asking for Information, for I am only 
nineteen years old, and Hunter has 
discouraged me so much that I must 
say I know nothing on such subjects.

It seems that some of the member.»
NO SUPERIORITY.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household. .... ............ . .......... ........................
May I enter yoiir happy little circle? may attract for a moment, as the .ran- are anxious to dispose of the old sub- 
If you will admit me, “ I’ll be good, die calls the miller, hut the attraction' Jects, but I think sr)me of our best let- 
carry your water and cut all your does not last. Only respect will wear ters have been written on Is mar- 
wood.” 1, like Tobolate O’Amme, can-, and beauty cannot buy It. The girl rlage a failure” and “ Is It better to 

As It has been ao long since I have vis-1 not say I ’ve long been a silent admirer who allows the young men to press his have loved and lost than never to 
Ited the Household, I thoqght I would ■ of the Household, for I have been verv Ups to her’s has lost her Influence for have loved at all?” But now th' jr are 
call again. It seems that the all ab- busy studying my books and have not good. And while he whispers words discussing sweetheart kissing, and all 
sorbing topic of the Household at had time to read the Household. But of iingentlemanly praise Is the very onci I have to say Is I will not express niy
present is sweethearts kissing. Now, a few weeks ago I read a few pieces who. when with his fellow companions. i opinion this time,
what is a kiss? A lady friend of mine while Idle, and t>ecame very much In- holds up to ridicule the made complex-1 I have a lot of favorites In our
said It waa too much for one, and not terested In the Household, so much Ion and wasp-like waist. Girls, be as 
enough for two. Still another said that that I have not missed an Issue since God Intended you to be. Be strong to 
there was no harm In kissing a boy then, and now I thought 1 would send exert an Influence for good, and strong
who bed no mistacbe, for It was Just in my application to become a member to stand when tempted. I>et your ban-
Ilke kissing a girl, therefore I have of the circle. And If accepted I will ner for truth and purity wave loyally

Household hut have no hopes of be- 
romlng a favorite therein, but will 
consider myself very lucky If this es
capes the waste baiket I will only

Buchanan’s
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_____ ^ .....  ....................... ............  ̂ _____
aevar allowed my mustache to Inter- not be so negligent In reading and above you. Do not miss one opportu-j JufiRirient and sign myself  ̂
fere. Some of the cousins write ex- keeping up with the Household. I have nlty of using your Influence for good. NOBODY’S J’ET.
cellent letters. teucebox, I enjoyed noticed a great deal la being said on Man Is a peculiar being any way, but Ij Nacogdoches, Oct. 8, 1898. 
your lettera; aure If you ara not more the superiority of man and woman, wish there were more beings Just as! — „  „ „
****** ¿Î******* **t and I agree with Mra Buchanan la peculiar. Ca4>e Jaarolne, my time la not PUSHING THE FRUIT REGION OF
me. what has become of Circle Dot? saying that man and woman are not taken up so much but what I can spare j MISSOURI,
Vox Homo, why don’t you call again? to be compared. I don’t think It bard- a few moments to read your dear Iet-| The development of the fruit region
you old miserable aelflsB bachelor. I ly a discussable question. Woman’s ters over a time or two. Orendpa'a of Southwest Missouri has becum* a
am very well aatisfled that.the major- whole thought and life run In one way letter was enjoyad ao much by me. I matter of world-wide interest, and all
Ity of the girls are good enongh for and man’s In another, therefore l.at all old members write oftener. ! that has been done to make It so has
yon. May Flower, that was a good let- there ia nothing to be compared to tell But I’ve worn my welcome out thread- been done within the last ten yearr.
tar of yours, I could read such lettera which is superior. If wa compare bare, so with mafly fond wishea, I am I Ten years ago Missouri fruits were
always aad navar tira. Dlsaa, call thalr Intellect aaa  must of aaoaaalty, UOHTNING. • ylrtualiy anknowa outatda of loaal
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8 u  A a to ilo  «(Be« o f T o x m  Stock u d  Farm 
lonrnal. Garza Building, 316 Maio Plaza, 
fha re  oor frleodi ara Invitod to call whaa la 
Ika cita

and bettor than anybody elae’s and that 
bio Maori! can’t be beat. Without 
doubt, Mr. Gwaltnejr la well fixed and 
the Journal wiahea him well.

the cattle there will all go into the 
winter in flue shape and none ot them 
will be lost except throuxii the care
lessness of the owners who permit bog 
holes to be made around their watering 
planes. Mr. Blocker says that in the

from these two noted Hereford herda 
rank exceedingly high.

Among the Shorthorns of the herds 
of Mr. Duncan and Mr. Clay as much 
can be said both as to the individual 
merit and the splendid blood lines ot

A. 8. Reed of Fy>rt Worth, spent Sat- 
arday in San Antonio.

THEIR—
SUCCESS.

.Tohn-W. Flln of Georgetown, one of
the most succeeaful feedora in the .state, 'country directly south of San Antonio ;the ani nnls that will be placed on r.ale. 
iwho now has 800 head on feed at Tex- 'and on to the Hlo Grande river a large IBy those who have read the annouuce- 
arkana, was here Saturday. Mr. Flln i percentage of cattle will undoubtedly it has been seen that the Cruick-

-------  says he understands the country gen-idle this coming winter from starvation. | shank l)Iood predominates in these
C. II. Beever of Pearsall, a well to do I orally is short on grans and that a The only way for this to Ite avoided Is herds and that’ the offerings carry the ^

merchant amj cattleman, was here heavy loss is usually predicted for this .for the owners to begin early and give blood of some of the greatest bulls of j o?*mi»cidle**'experts ¡ml lealtimste
rueedny, 'Winter He hopefl he is misinformed, ail their cattle a strong feed. Mr, that gieat family, j ■peoialiats they stand to-dav with clean h^dz in

as he would much resrot to hear of Blot ker gives as his opinion the en- --------------------
such co n d lt io n T  exisU^^^^ e rm rag in g new s th a t the T e r r i t o r y  ca t- C A D I, F O R  A M K K T iN f j 'O F  TE-JCAa

_____ ' :tlomen have all made some money diir-
Ben H a c k e tt  o f  F o r t  W o rth , passed ■' " K  th e  season  Just c losed  and h e  an tlc -

Dt. Hathawa* A  Co.’a «aoceaaaa have become a 
^ • a h o ld  word. Whj .> The anawer la aimple 
They uro men with thecourogn of their cot,vio- 
tî 'DA. OrlolnaforSt not Tlieir methodi,
like tbembelves« aro in harmony with the people 
aud the timoa. New and up to dato». AmonR tUi

Nicholas Dunn of Alice, arrived 
lo i  Antonio Saturday. Hla section 
try as a bone.

M J. Baker, the weU known Cuero «n route to the Kinney county ranch of 
eattleman. is spending a few days in Messrs. Moore & Allen, ^vherc he wont 
San Antonio. uo receive 200 head of feeding bulls

- - - - -  I which ho will place on feed in North
R. A. Borroiim, of Del ,Rlo. a w’ell | Texas. Mr. Hackttt says that while 

known cattleman, spent Monday of this 'the markt-t has gone off considerably of

through San Antonio a few days since iputes that they will nil be and
liberal buyers in Southern and South
western Texas the coming winter.

week in San Antonio.

E. G. Llebold of Bandera, sp,''nt Sat
urday hero on roiito home from the 
Teritory, where he has Just closed out 
hts buslnees for the year.

j late, he still lias faith enough in the 
future of it to buy a few hiindred more 
feeding bulls if ho can And them worth 
the money.

IS HE DEAD.
Bast spring an enterprising citizen of 

San Antonio wanted to be at the head 
of a company to build a street railway 
from the center of the city to the Union 
stock yards and packing house. The

CAUD FOR A MEErriNO OF TEXAS 
'  DAIRYMEN AT FORT WORTH.

By the assistance and support of a 
number of dairymen, a stae organiza
tion of the dairymen of Texas was ef
fected during the past winter, which 
has been established for the purpose 
of building up the dairy interests of 
our state and assisting those Indivld- 
tials who have Invested capital and 
time in this growing industry. Two 
meetings have been held and the roeni- 
bership has slowly grown, but the ma-

OCKIHIWiVUaCXI OriMUmu^a^ ua »MW MWW —
widelj adopted method o f treating cbronio and 
mirpliciited diionlere.

Tncir reputation re»ts not on tho cheap, wana- 
parent platform of imrchaaed testimony, bo^tm 
s  long l i l t  o f cured j^tionta, vUiblo^local w.t-

I H. Bap Wooilloy ot this city, has Just
-------  retiipned from his Uvalde county ranch

K. R. Powell of Pettus, the bull nnd.saya he has plenty of grasa In 
man, was here Tuesday en route to fart, he, has so much grass and his c a t - ‘ *̂*’*'

movement met with much approval, i Jorlty of our dairymen have not yet 
and the public was much pleasetl, but applied for membership In the asso- 
scjmethlng roust have happened, as elation. To every thoughtful man 
there is still no way of (M>nvenlently having dairy Interests, the advantages 
finding one’s way to that important > ot a strong and active asosciation of

i this character are self-evident, and it
Houston; said he was going there to 
■ell a lot of feeder bulls which he had 
OB hand.

F. J. Green of Vlotorla, spent a por
tion of the week here en route home 
from a visit to his ranch in LaSalle and 
McMullen counties. He reports the 
aonntry unusually dry and grass short.

'll! are doing so well that he feel» sorry j  Many visitors are dally in the city is equally plain that a small body of 
for the l)oys down southeast and south ''"'**0 would lie glad of an opportunity dairymen must lack Influence and will 
of .San Antonio. Mr. Woodley says that 1“  visit the yards, and often some of fall to exert the helping power that 
lots of rattlo will die from poverty this 'them would, after visiting them, he in- can be wielded only by large numbers 
winter unless they are put on feed ear- Iduced to do business there, but is all in Texas, 
iv. He don’t know when the South- I herause of the expense and delay | Our State Dairymen’s association
west was quite as bod off before as 
now is.

it connected with a visit to the yards.
It la a much deplored fact that San 

Antonio is probably the only city in 
the United States which has a union 
stock yards. pnf;klng house, etc., and

Hie week in San Antonio. Mr. Witting which him no street car service thereto, work that will come before that body 
savs that he never saw Southwest Tex- ' i f  th*« market is ever to amount to for consideration. In case you cannot

Gns Witting, the well known Wilson 
'county cattleman, spent a portion ofE. J. Ashburn of Waco .live stock 

agent of the Illinois Central, was in
Ran Antonio this week mixing with ............. . .............................
the cowmen and IncldentRlly soliciting as so dry as it now is and predicts that ; anything thens must be some chwp, come

: a large peri’entage of the rattle now rapid and convenient way of reaching

will hold a special meeting at Fort 
Worth for one day only at 9 a. m. on, 
December 6th, and every dairyman 
and breeder is earnestly invited to be 
present and assist in the Important

business for bis lino.

,T. E. O’Meara, a well known cattle
man of DImmItt county, spent a por
tion of the week In San Antonio; says 
his section of the cx>untry Is not hurt
ing for either rain or grass.

left in this portion of the state will die |lf from the city.
of poverty this winter unless they are

Willis Hunter of Oakville, a prosper
ous stockman from the drouth-strick
en region, spent a few days here this 
week. He complains of the ¡irouth and 
wants to know what Is going to hap
pen next

I

' fed. Ho says that if he only had the 
grass to hold them on he could now 
buy thousands of gorxl stock cattle at 

I remarkably low figures.

Wm. Ragland of this city, represent
ative of the Chicago Live Stock Com
mission company, rrt.urned Friday

What hiia become of the movement to 
build the stock yards car line?

BAN ANTONIO FAIR.
Now that the great fair at Dallas 

has had a splendidly prosperous meet
ing. talk is again made of organizing 
a similar fair to be held annually at 
San Antonio and there seems to be no

■------ 'as the counties oast, where there is not
Henry Rothe of Hondo, spent We<l- | only no grass, but also no brush. He 

nesday and Thursday in San Antonio, predicts heavy loasos this winter and 
He reports his cattle as doing well; , says it Is a blessing that feed Is cheap, 
says that ho ha* allowed them plenty as it will soon be mtich in doman(L
of range and will hare graas enough to : -------
last them all winter. j W. T. MeCnoipl)elI of Berclalr, who

owns a large ranch and herd of ratti* 
in the Davis mountain 
si>ent the wo"k in San 
McCnmpheli Is lust In from his ranch 
snd says that while Hie country round 
n̂bout him Is dry. he has plenty of grass 

'and his water Is more than nluinilant, 
I consequently all of his cattle are in 
the liest of shape. He takes a very 
hopeful view of the situation and 
Htlnks that in the spring Htrvk euUle 
will Iw fully as liigh, if not higher, than 
e' er before in the history of the rattlo 
ImsinesR.

night from a trip to Cotiilla; says Î n- I end of enthusiasm among those who 
Salle county is very dry and short on , do the talking, 
grass, but even then Is not so Imd off ■

W. M. Arnold of Greenville, a well 
known rattle feeder, was here Monday 
en TCiilr to Frio ¡xiunty to receive the 
sf-ers kitely purchased liy him from 
Lowe A Rodgers of tliis city, and 
which he will feed at Greenville,

lohn II Belcher of Henrietta, came 
up from his IgtSalle county ranche a 
fi'w days since and says that lie lias 
tut very lltHe grass ami would like to 
=rc a látn nowf: ,ns It would lie of miudi 
benelH to the liru.Hh and pear lu ills 
pasturiv

------- Messrs. Sol and Ike West, and Capt.
Col. 4. W. Hillinrd of Kyle, sp^nt .1. M. llonnett, all of'thls city, and 

iVedr.e.tduy in San Antonio. Col. 1111- 'vho Jolntly comprlse thè flrm of Ben- 
liard It prepai l̂nr to put nn ferd nt nelt A VVost, bave Intely retiirned liomo 
ICyle aliout. 300 stoers puri'tiased by from a visi! to thè ranch of Mr. Geeirge 
hlnis'-lf nmi nssoi lates some tiiiie silice West In Ulve Oak cnunty. They say 
from Ilothe Bros., iionr Hoiido. jtliat Ulve Oak .and adjolnlng coiintles

------- lare very dry and gras«< necessarily vcry

That a most creditable fair could bo 
held here, is no conjecture and thaf 
San Antonio and her people would as
sist in its succeae, in every way, la as
sured. and yet tliere seems to be Just 
enough besllancy somewhere along 
the line to keep the movement from 
assuming any definite shape.

Speaking for the representative peo- 
near Alpine, . pie among the live stock and agrlcul- 

Antonio. Mr. tural classes, the Journal, con pledge 
their support to the enterprise and 
say they will aid in every way.

San Antonio is the center of a great 
country and its prodmts are worthy 
of exhihlHon; every county around 
about has Us own fair and they would 
no doubt Join hands with an associa
tion intending to make one great fair 
at San Antonio.

The Journal trusts that now while 
the matter is up, it will assume some 
dcfiito shape and at no distant dny, 
aniioiinceinent will be made to the 
efipct that the greatest of all Texas 
lairs will be held next year in San 
Antonio.

W. M. Har.gis of i.Inno. .an exten.dva 
ccttlr dcalíT, was here Moiiday. Mr. 
HnrgU B.iys thc I.lano count.rv Is in 
•ery fair shape. He saya he will not lie 

turpi e<l to scc cnttie go a fcw tiolclic.-» 
liigher wlthln tlio next year, liul (loca 
not anticípate any'blg boom.

short. Their own range, however. In 
.laeUson and Victoria counties is in the 
very tiest shape. 'They liavo an abun
dan«' of green grass and their cattle arc 
ail either fat or in thriving rmiditlon. 
’riiese genilemen are the only ones in 
the country southeast of Ban Antonio

, SAI.es REPORTH1) FROM SAN AN- 
I TONIO.
1 Coleman A Kccran of San Antonio 
bave bought ot Ed Vivian of Dimniit 
ccniiity, 300 head of stock cattle and 

! 1000 arre'j of land nt $15.00 for thè 
caltic and $‘J,50 for thè land.

I Maj. Harry Uanda of New Braunfels, 
I bought of 1). A A. Oppenheimer of 
San Antonio. 800 slecrs, threes up, to

.1 J. Fenn, a well known Kinney 
county ranclimnn, spent Friday In 
San Antonin cn route h?>nie

; wlin lay clalm io  liaving clHier fat c a t- : 1)0 dellvcred at San Antonio thls 
I tic or an nbundance of grass. jnioiiHi, at private terms. Maj. I.and.i

I .Tames M
~ ! will feed those atoers at his mills.

Chlttlm of this city, who i John R. Blocker of San Antonio, to 
I and p;iR- p. i, Unol oi' Chicago, 500 head of twofrom a visit to Tloivston. Mr.'has several different ranch

scattered fhrniighouf. i^outhwest and threc-ycar-old steers at $l(i..50 and
idles.

Fcnn says he has more grass than Mures scattered throughout. S'
he no('ds and Is now faking about a j  Texas, besides which he Is wintering |22.50. Delivery Nov 15.
Hioilsaml licad of cattle to pasture ns several thousand steers in the Territo-'l "ifiennett A West of San Antonio 
an accommodation to a neighbor of his. |iy. has recently visited bis Goliad and imve bought of H. C. Storey of Sun 

. y  , „  11'®** county randies; says (hat et'cHon Marcos. 300 two-year-old heifers at
J. If. Folk, formerly of Fort Worth, |ls as.dry ns he ever knew It to be t>e- ¡sir, OO per hend 

but now live stock agent for the Santa .fore and cattle are in hard shape for , r'nloman A Keeran of San Antonio 
Fe. with headquarters in Han Antonio, ' winter; says lots of cattle» will die and have bought the B B Butler stock of 
spent severni days here this W(»ek. He |advises cattle owners to begin preparn 
reports a good I'lislness for the live i Hons at once for feeding wluiteveir cat
stock dcpartmeni of his line, hut says 
that the nins are now mostly conflned 
to plaelng feeding cattle at the differ
ent oil mills.

TI. K. Ren of this city, live stock 
agent of the Cotton Belt, has Just re- 
turnc'l from a busineas trip to 'Pexar- 
kann, nliere he had nccnmpiinlcd '»V. Ti. 
Crawford of Frio county to make ar- 
rengements for feeding 700 lijiad of Mr. 
’̂ rawford’s steers. Tt is

He they want to save. 11« will feed 
S( vernl thousand lilmself, and he’s not 
so l»ad off for grass as many others are, 
either. Mr. Chlttlm la now in Maver
ick county; said lie had no special Ims- 
liiesR there, hut wanted to rm' how good 
grass would look to him after visiting 
Hie drouth atrlcken region.

aary to state that Mr .Rea’s trip was 
a success In every respect.

O. O. Hugo of Dllley, spent the week 
in Snn Antonio visiting his wife, who 

hardly necna- |ia ronfined to Iver rixim from an opera-

John G. Kenedy of TjaParra ranch, 
Cameron cotinty, spent part of the 
wieek in San Antonio. Mr. Kenedy is 
manager of the Kenedy Basture com
pany, who pixibably own the finest 
herd of .50.000 cattle in the woi'ld. and 
who give the famous "M K” (connect
ed) brand. Mr. Kenedy reports his 
range as being in fine condition and 
his cattle thriving.

Neville F^eming, a prominent cattle
man of Victoria, spent Raturday In Snn 
Antonio. When aakecl about the cattle 
In hi» seettou, said they were usually 
In bad f  X nnd would go Into winter In I 
bad shape. All the country to the j 
souheast and south of San Antonllo is ' 
In bad shape, nnd many people are try- i 
Ing to move out their oatHe. I

tion rpcently performed upon her. The 
Journal is glad to state that Mrs. Hugo 
is now convalescent nnd will soon be 
able to return to the ranch. Mr. Hugo 
not only raises and de.als In ranje cat
tle In Frio county, hut. also raialf high 
grade and thoroughbred Shorthorn and 
Bolleil Durham oatUe. He has been in 
this business in Frio county for the 
past fourteen years ajid has earned a 
moet enviable reputation as a bree<ler 
of flno stock. His section of the coun
try la Just now dry and many of his 
neighbors are short on grass. Mr. Hu
go, however, was fortunate enough to 
keep his ranges lightly stoekiHl. eonse- 

|quontIy now has en abundance of grass 
and his cattle are in rotkI shaiie.

cattle near Kenedy at $18.50 around. 
With the cattle, purchasers get free 
use of pastures for one year.

Kennedy A Buinphvey of Taylor, 
have liought of S. R. Stiles of Victoria 
700 coming three«, which they will 
feed nt Taylor. Terms prlva*e.

News was recelx'ed this week that 
E. O. I.iOckhaiisen of Becos. who a 
few weeks slrce bought 5000 cattle 

i  from Combs A Kincaid Bros., and at 
I the same time took an option on the 
whole herd and range, liad closed the 

] deal for the entire. herd numbering 
18.000 hend and leased their range near 

j  Hayraond.
John J. Stevens of San Antonio, sold 

to Charles Sehrlmiif of Houston 400 
steers, ones, twos and threes at $.3.30 

i per hundred, weighed at Floresvllle. 
j These rattle are out of the old Thorn- 
I ton herd, one ot the best l»red stocks 
in Texas.

E. G. Tdehold of Bändern, has sold
1000 rows in the Territory t o -----
Spencer ot Muskogee, at $18.90 around.

in person, do not fall to apply 
for admission and in this manner lend 
all the aid that you can. Some import
ant questions relating to the consti
tution and by-laws will lie under con
sideration. Beneficial discussions of 
technical dairy topics will be provided 
for by the executive committee, who 
now have this matter In course of 
preparation.

The time and place have been choa- 
em by the officers of the association la 
order that the cheap rates to an acces
sible point may he used to reduce the 
traveling expenses of the dairymen. 
The meeting of the Farmers’ National 
Congress In Fort Worth will afford 
not only cheap rates, but after one 
day’s business session  ̂ the dairymen 
may enjoy the discussions by men 
from all parts of the United States, 
noted for their technical knowledge of 
certain divisions of the field of agri
culture.

Ex-Oov. Hoard of Wisconsin, the 
president of the National Congress, 
will be preeent and will 
probably say something of much 
interest to our State Dairymen’s asso
ciation. He ha.s, more than any other 
man7 developed the dairy interest of 
the "Great Northwest,’’ and Is the 
rhamiilon of "dairy education’’ and 

. "dairymen’s rights” in every state of 
the ITnIon.

Secretary Wilson, of the national 
department of agriculture, will be in 
Fort Worth nt that time and has beeu 
asked to appear before the , Texas 
Dairymen’s association. He is on the 
national congress program for the dls- 

’ cusslon of "ExtCBdlng Our Markets,'* 
and by reason of his exceptional op
portunities during the past several 
yi'ars its a dairyman in the great dairy 
state of Iowa, will be able to instruct 
us in many particulars.

We expect a large attendance of 
1 dairymen at Hie session of the con

gress from all parts of the country and 
the opportunities for meeting these 
Intolllgrnt nnd successful men will riot 
only be pleasant but will prove ot 
lasting value to our state dairy Inter
ests. I>et all who can possibly do so 
arrange to leave liome work andi press
ing duties for one day, at least, and 
enjoy this unusual meeting. For those 
who can stay throughout the eiglit 
days’ session of the National Congress 
and Join in a tour of thc state with the 
visitors present, a pleasant and cheap 
excursion can be promised.
Hie Texas Dairymens asr'oclation can 
the Texas Dairymen’s assoc'atlon can 
be had upon aiipl¡cation to the under
signed. Applications for membership 
should be made in writing at once to 
Secretary .1. F. McGuire of Waco. The 
Dniryiiien’s association needs the help 
of every caTnest man engaged in this 
intere.st. T’lease notify me at once -f 
you e;;peet to attend the Fort Wo.ih 
meeting, .1. H. CONNF.I,!,,

President Texas Dairymen’s Aas’n. 
College Station, Texas.

DOMeeot their skllJ. As pbyBicians of hiuunna 
and aocial st&tos in the oommanity they pludgo a 
romplote conns o f treatment and nltimate iiura 
by the "Hathnway method,”  onabridgcMl, and at 
price* within tbo reach o f alb 

They ore regular grednatee in medicine from 
■ome of the beet uindicsl colleges in the world, 
and hold licensee to practice from different State 
Boards o f Health. They conduct their busine-iS 
cn a strictly professional basis, promising noth
ing but what they can fulfill, and do not adopt 
UiO mmiy fake imd fraudnlont methods that many 
doctors aad so-cniind spmialisln in offering free

iirescriptions, cheap medicines and C. U. 1>, fakes 
n order to obtain a few dolloH from their anfor* 

tnnato victiins.
If a tullersr from an|i witting dittase, dltordsrsd 

blood, norvout oollapto, or lots of montzl vigor, 
kidnoy or tirlnory diflleully, hydrocale, plmplsz, 

piles, varicocele, rup
ture, uonotural d i t -  
o h a r g e t ,  ttrlcturs, 
rheumatism, citzrrh, 
Ismalo weakness or any 
disease peculiar to your 
sex. It will pay ycu to 
Invsttlgala this original 
Hathaway mothod.

Tho socrot of tho groal 
Iraatmeni Is yours lor 
tho mart asking. W h y  
beiitatof

Coll on or addrtsa 
DR. H ATHAW AY *  
0 0 „  206 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonia, Texas.

4? Mail treatment given 
^by sending for symp- 
. tom blank. No, I, for 

men; No, 2, for vromen; No. 8, for skin diseaesa; 
No. 4, for catarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, by 
writing us and mentioning this paper.

^ 1

The Live Stock Market o f St. Loois.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis. 111., directly opposite the City of Bt. Louis.

SflippeFS should see that thoir Stock is billed diroctly to tho
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

O.C. KNOX, VIC. Pte.ld.ot C H A 8 .  T. JO.NEB, 8up.rint.nd«.».

' H. P. CHEriLEY, General Manager.

Tex.» Representative: U. W . K R A K E .  F o i « t  W o f t h .  T e x a s

GEO S T A M B LYN ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES. 
Kenees Cltr. Mo.

ROBT L. T A M B L Y N
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East S t Louis, 111

TAMBLYN A TAMBLYN,
« ^

L iv e  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,
KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

B. T. WARE, Agent........................................................AMARILLO, TEXAS
J.T. SPEARS, Agent .....................—.................... u .......QUANAH, TEXAS
A, .1 DAVIS, ....... ......... .............................CAINESVILLt, TEXAS

; Stock Ranch at a Barsain.
I For fft 't—is(KK) scro stock r»‘uich, n*»rtbp«Rt 
' Liberty county, at a bargain. AUo 6.(.00 aerp«* 
' iirar Oaivestou Bay front, fS.OO per acf.'. 8.0CO 
I acret within sitrlit o f (iaWfosoo. with town sitn 
: on railroad, &0 per cent rheftpi*r than adjoining
p roperty. C s s K  £» L u c k c t ,

GaWoston and Houston, Texas.

MOSEY TO LOAN.
On farms. Vendors lien nates bought and ex* 
fended. A few choice farms for sale on lone 
time. Address,

The W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage Co ,
Flirt Worth, Texas.

0 a
Í 'F Í ’'

SlVl.FS or STOCK MARKSfor hofi 
cattle, hornet aud aliecp. Also LKG BANDS for 

poultry. We siake more animal mark« than any firm In 
he United }itate« and »ell tĥm W per cent cheaper than 
anyone die. t»eod for circular and price#.

F. N. H U n C H  A  CO ,
178 Ml'. h lcau  S t„ Ch icaco, 111

The acknowlrdg« (I i<«tier. .\hsulute|,T thorough .M»jre home pupils and sMcce.««ful stiidei'ts than any Buslnes« UoUrge South. C'ata.free. Addrva« G. A. UAKiifON, Prea.

l= ;t s ta b l lt s H e a  1 8 H S .

IE j p̂ X ) © !  <Sc  ~ P i  ~n  ' k - F^tiT.,
tiouera l Oonimtaalon M erchants, 164S M arket St, Denyer, CoU

VyE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FA' M PRODUCTS,
Poultry, Eggf. Butter. Brrrirs. Pmlta, Vegetables. BKHX M A K R E T  V AT.U R 6 re.v l'iei 
at earliest pu^tb.o momet t. « IC U iT t '  .N l lK g  KORvv A fil> ik l>  as souu as goods are sold. 
Keforencea—Colorado Nal'aT Uujik. Denver Morcuntile Axeauies, Exprest tJuiupaniC '.

A. P. Ma k m o i :g b T, SM,-Ttsaa
Co.. Ld. .

B. La COATB, Presldenl.
Albert Montgomery &

Coffltni.sslon Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
\Te do KzolutlTely aCoiamlssloaBtock IjsadlDtf, New Orleans, La. V. O. Boz.&58, Bstabllsb»d in HSU. 

Bsslnes*

tA B lU E Ii SCALING . UEO. »U A L1N G

SAM UEL SCALING S SON,

Stock ftm unlssion M erctiaiita
National Stock Yards

East St. Louis, III.

Reprwseuted at

K a n sa s  G ily , Mo-,
and Ghicauo, III.

F A R M  F E N C E

Sypliilis and Blood Diseasns
U d W p  V n i l  T lm m t, P linplrs,
l i n f L  l U U  ( op|>rr C'olor#<t ^pnfs, 
AcliOft. Old Mires, KHlllni; of tlie klMÌr.

in thn -w outh, L Ieers on any psrt of 
tlM»b«»<!y? TIloy aro syri ptoms o f Syphl 
It t i«  H lood PoU oolu i;. Do not«cei iimr- 
ricci, if you lin?^ ¿>yplìili»i. untll cureit, 
n«'tTcr tako H CDUrpe o f trcMtiiteul. i»r. 
Brown's Nyphtlis C u r« iinTes KypIìlUs
fretn tlie System. _

SIO. 8ent to any 
mldre^s prepnid. 

No (fooiN Mciit (V 0. l>. Write US abontyour 
DK. B. L . B R O W M , 9̂ 5 Arch St., 

Phiindolrhia, Pa.
Cnri >I,n 

Tsmanently
o f i’iouorrlion'i and GlA»’t ¡n 7 dnvK liv  tnnil 
11.00. DR B L. BROWN, 935 Arch 6t., 
piiihidelplila, P a.

FULL TREATMENT

Brown’ s Capsules

P E R F E C TM»dr of tient doublv snnosli-d jrtTlnnlfrd «tre! wire. 'l'oip ANDSOrrOM WIKF.I« No. {>. Al.LOTUXR WIK£llNo.ll. ^̂T: IhCTHE SrKONOXNT KTW wiKK ill xny wovrn wire fence 2|Oll the market—Hk.m-x fl||srRFNo’ni AM> i>rK.\niMTV.
‘„’,";Loop Knot
imteiite«l.' PBOVIDEH PCKn.< r >..\PA>SIO> ami 4'OXTRA4’TD>X _ _ ami keep« It tifflii At all temper-

Sg'owa How The FtNct Is Madc.-
out ÏACH FOOT or rrwoK, I«, In etfert. the «ame aa pUring one roil, of a sdirai. ri*k..sh Inr.TïEtrooT Tiisovonoi'T tur entire length of fencs, uksidks gkk.vu.Y STRK.NOTIIENlNt» IT. Our I.ooF Knots make the fence plainly vlslbleand lmpo<t«ll>le for STAY wiüi to SLIP er give. It i« HUG TIGHT and UUlÛ bTllikNG. Will turn all kind« of atoek without in)urlnj( them.\Vhere we have uo aft-nf« a Uberai dlicoiint will be given on Introductory order.

Ä aM  mTS Bl K«  »VEX WIRE KEXTE CO..
l> I'l"rg| .V K w , P A .

OUR t.ooP KNOT.

COMSTOCK S HKRKFORD SAUE.

Seventy Bulls and Thirty-Five Cows 
and Heifers, Kanan.s City, Do- 

cemher 15 and 1(>.

l ì

John *T. McElroy of Fecos. spent a 
p.nrt of the week In S.tn Antonio. Mr. 
Ml Elroy a.sya the Peco« river ro intry is 
rather dry, bnt that as a usual thing

-------  I the gra.sa la good anil rattlo in good
George West of this elty, who haa a ¡rondlHon. This is eaally accounted for, 

large ranch In Live Oak county,.rcfiorts las fully 50 per cent of tho cattle have 
bis section of tho cotintry as Iwlnglbcen moved from that country within 
very dry and very short on graaa. His |the pa.st ew years, consequently those 
cattle will all do well on account of hla ilcft on the range have donble thc room 
range not being heavily stocked and ¡which hn-s usnally been given thi-m. 
because of his having moved out aov-iMr. McElroy wa«.on hla way north 
eral thousand head of »teer» early in ¡and had Ju«t flulshe«! receiving a herd 
the year. jof steers recently purchani'd by him

-------  ifom Jackson & Harmon at Alpine. He
E. J. Morris of Georgetown, a well to ;says that he now has on tho trail to his 

do stock farmer aud feeder, watt in San Ipastur)} near Monahans something n'V.r 
Antonio TXtesday. Mr. Morris is pre-;5000 young steers„ and talks like ho

r C K R  A I'U l.M  IN  O N K  D .»T .
Tsks LfixiiMvo Bromi)’ (^ninlno Tsblot*. All 
«IrniTffístt rrfuufi tnonpy if It fallKtomn*. fó.v 
Tho K^niiln« 1. B* Q. on each tablot.

A FINK DAY S SALE-SHORTHORNS 
AND HEREFORDS.

Ono of the most iniiiortnnt sal".» of 
registered cattle of this or any oHicr 
season Is the great five days’ sale to 
bo held nt Kan.-ias Oily Nov. l."> lo 19 
Inclusive. At this sal" Guiigcil 
& Slmpcon oN Indcpcnilencc, Mis
souri, and .lames .\. Funk, 
houscr of PlaUsburg, .Mo., will 
offer from their celclemtcd H"ri:(»r.l 
herds 47 liulls and 53 cows nnd heifers, 
and H. C. Duncan of O-Vturnc, Mo., and

Tt Is safo to st.oto that nt no time dur
ing thc several public s.olra of pedi
greed c.ottle nt Kansas Pity in rc;cnt 
years has there Iioen an offering that 
contained as many big, Uirifly, exlia 
good bulls Bs is the ilmff of 70 that 
will l)c offered by Mr. G. Com.stock, 
wliose announconunt may he found
elsewhere in thi,; issue. The breeding. . .... _
too. it the ivailer »vili refer to tlie .'iHc ! " i'" » '" '. . , , . i. nivi.t. f '>r Li. s of V i'nl Pon e.-, rerxin-, iiiiiib n

. ocr»4iinly tn-!i very l) ;̂ t, i,. v si'us mKv bo trFsted ut homo b” ci>rrr*i.

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

rhyMolanN nnrt ^pf‘ol»»lfstAln liie  United StatrN 
In tho surcc^Nful ircuimeiU of -Nervous uiul

j I o
! A ll bioiHl «lisoasOA viHcessfully treated.
IsvrhilM lc poison rcmovoil from tho sFHtetn. _____ ... 1-

PRACTICAL
UBSERVATIO.NS

—ON—

Nervous Debility
AN D

Physical Exbansfion, 
WITH

Synopsis of Lccinres,
- n v -

Crs. S. & D. FaviesoD,
ST LOUIS, MO.

I8r4-ESTABLISHED-I874.

Drs. S. & D. Davieson,
Grand Museum of Anatomy, fi S. Broadway,

H t «  L ,O M iS y  M o *
Can be coD«ulto<l by corroBpoQdeno3 in all entei o f 

Sporinatfirrhoea, Lost Manhood, and diFflaFAi o f the 
Nervous Syst<»ra—resn’ tiiui from early iTrorf-*Gonorb<feA, 
Syphilis, primary, si^eondary and tortiary. treated by new 
aud iofa llib le methods, by which patients are saved ranch 
trouble and expense Fee very moderate.

Practical observAtions ou^buve diseases, in Eoffllsh 
cr (le rr  an, rent free and s ea l^  on application.

Excelsior Black Leg Vaccine
Is the only oriffinal. OQO inoculation Vannne in sueFessful use in tlie United States 
orEnr>*P'* N thoronrrhly trayed by actual n«e in tens of thousands of Instanoes.
We riiaUcnye the world for resu ts or testimonials.

FOR i:\STRUM N T S  VACCINE CR INFORMATION, APPLY  TO

EXCELSIOR LABORATORY, Colcnado, Texas.

e s t ; B -I5H  D 1869. INCORPORATED 1892

ep.islcgue, is
it l>cing mainly Ixiril \Vi!toii. The 

j Grove 3d .Anxiiny, Gai’fleld, F»o;'U R.al 
,and Ancient Briton. The females that 
arc latiilogued aro a very dcslralili^lot 
and t'oHi or rathir the entire lot Irnil-i 
gr. at rmourng, nient to all pro^r.-judv.' 
.t»i"f callle hri': il"r«. If all pio.vpeeliv" 
l:uyfra that ; ■ > Icoklcg for i)ig, r-mouth 

I glass eri’ . and in gooil eondlHr.n. 
giiiln ratliM li"pt i attic he will find 
tl’.em in Ihi.v «ale. Not only have they 
been grown cut to Irsure future us.- 
fulness, but they are individunlly .-.nil 
eollretlvely the pm' of anybody’s goo I

\\ T ('lay of Plattsbiirg, Mo. will inve i ones. This may l»c putting it strong

IiomU-nc". All rominmilcatiui;!« coiiili;<!mt;»l. 
Call, or semi lii-liiry et vmir Private.
Sliectiil Htiil .\ervt>ii» rtl.Min-a-s, seminìi 
WiaLr.C!.'. Spenn.toirnea. iiiipoienov, Sypìj- 
1 ltonorrhei». llle.-t, V ailcovelc, Mriciiire. 
et".. I erm inenilv "V.roil.

MìutiimI ini-r.nr lK "-e enlerieuon timthappy 
lite, iiwaix- o f liliysica (leUlilty. iiuicklj »s- 
•.ifieit.

A II l. nt’.Jv le ite r or eall m .v save voi» fiilnri* 
•.uri riiiij unii :,liome, iiiiJ atld goliteii yuar. to 
lif.-

AyliIrtVH or e»Il en

Drs. Berts & Betts,
929 17tli St.. corner Curtí», 

l> cn\cr. Culo.

HYNES BUGGY
BUILDERS OF

Fine Carriages, Buggies and
CO.,

Harness.

paring to feed oercral hundred hend of 
cattle, a good portion of which are-of 
hin own raising; says he ha« raiseil a 
large amount of cheap feed and if the 
market gate to be anything like good he 
will mak« plenty of money.

T. J. Ownltney, formerly of North 
Toxos. bnt DOW a proeparous cattleman 
of DimmlU county, passed through San 
Antoolo the first of the week en route 
gortli. He etill maintains that his 
Diaunttt county paeture Is the finest in 
Teiaa, that file fraes is more abundant

would buy that many more if ho could 
find them worth the money. He is talk
ing of a trip north this winter to violt 
relative«, bnt some of his friends think 
he 1» hunting for a widow who wants 
a hhhnniL for herself nnd a father for 
six or seven children.» _____

John Blwker, the big San Antonio 
eowroa«. ha» recently returned from a 
trip to his Maverick county ranch. 
He says Maverick county Is having lt4

on sale 30 Shorthorn hulls and 130 
Sliorthorn cows and heitrr.s. The Hrre- 
furd offering» will he on Nov. 15 nnd 
U’. and Nov. 17. IS nnd 19 will be given 
to the sale of^the Shorthorn».

Sfieh nn opportunity » »  this is 
one that cattlemen who wish lo im 
prove their hejNls cannot well afford to 
neglect. Among the Hereford offering» 
are many of the hlood of Anxiety 4t!|
9904, of Hesiod 2d 40079. as well as sou» 
nnd daughter» of Imp. Uhesti rfli Id 
.■'i097, e»peclnlly 
cro-sa on tlie 
Anxiety 4th.
1',,'iialn. 11 month» old, con-<ldere<i ope

____  of the best »on» of Ancient Briton
inning and the stock interest there Is j 50709 In breeding and in high Indl- ' duct» wa* 
os good os any one could desire; eays 'vldual quality the animals lo be offered quality.

in tills Instance of a lu rd not having I 
more notciiely than has this one of 
Ml' Coinstook'». but If.s nevertheless 
a fall statement of the fací», a.s r.n> 
visitor will find if he goes to the farm 
or attenti» the sale. \V. P. BRUSH.

S 5 0 0  RËWÂHD
The Riiyk County Fair Ia«t wrek was 

8 sueces.sful event. The poultry ex- 
hiblL perhaps, excited more intereiit 
than any other deiwrtroenL Most of 
the rattle exhibited were Jers'y». The 

circled in Kr.g1»nd to  ̂swine, mostly Berkshtres nnd Poland- 
female descendants of !('hina». made an excellent showing for 
Among others 1» Lord i that department of live stock. The-.-e 

was some racing, mostly shon running 
race». While the exhibt of farm pro- , 

not large It was good in |

II. JIBll . l i
rA-Ftg #f 1

Wi’l ̂  fwt I f»»r#nv **e - M EVrif- ll.lv «.l.Ki: r. A.> \ rt< I I I f . -.r HUMMI INM'. ON |\(i wtiKh • ij remuai -Î f#U lo 
.-lire »»Iil. HI KMAr ttia‘rr!e4 jiad

««flAr truia th#

LOST .MANHOOD.
.K#rwoii« 1>#bUltT. I'AHatnm l I sAm *, #«. . rv. '.^('«4, N lim a*\.>m ««r L' ;.¿rv«lA|wU Orgsag. «ëvaltl 
•*•$4 fur hit

Free Xed iea l Trealiite,
«Kli’li eoM aH e mnrh v a IhaM# fa - 
iiFrr f. Ain 4t*##«#».

av t l  KV <;( .AK ^.NTFi:i> m »U rrlT#>. MtiD. UI#o4 • n-l .Nc-vot«« l)i*#a#̂ - l'Ati«#'t#HoM «a l A4rW# Vt## tael t L-. ae»4 tar »Tmafi m M#nkA44r#M p H. »: A llOl.t. A!<l).MU Caagra## A«#., UoaWaa, Ttmaa.

QUINCY,
This Bueiy is largely u*ed by stockmeu, 
liverylurn and otheis. It is made lu 
ttiree sfzet, light, medium and heavy.

No 04 —( ’oruiiig body front is cut down, 
making it easy to get In and out of, iin- 
di r part same sa No. 71, and mode m two 
slzee. This le a reliable long life work; 
can refer to the piinclpal atockmeu who* 
have iDeil tho Hjnee work for many 
years. Hand for illustrations aud prices 
on all the latest and best sty'e», to

ILLINOIS.

HYNES BUGGY GO», QUINCY, ILL, n o . 71—Coieor« Box Baggy.

a;-L>a ,»»r #,] % '

W. W. DARBY. A. RAGLAND. C. S- OAUSC. PrepfietOf».
PatrcNilFFd And rndorsad by bank»* kunkFr*» uad
pui>lt<* ofHriiBl4 ttiAtt All o tb ar bnalii#«# rollentNi Ia  T f u m  t)ofMklA*d* PoaiUoua fftiAr*a» 
taed und^r fertmia rafi»ot)«bia eondliloaB, N otm tAk4ii for tui€k)0  K4iir«>*d faro paid lu foUL 
HoArd $10 09 W rtk» for fraa cataloimA o f tba ha«t koiiftara m tk^-ontk. Addraa«

THE MCTROPOLITAN BUSIN ESS COLLEGE, D A LU S , T U A f

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
FORT W O R TH , TE X A S

Poumcax RallroaO far* M l
F iM ié ÎM a

Tb " leeitinc R«Ih<«1 of Co*»m *rc* 1* tli* W *»t 
W rit* l* r  fa ll U ferna llaa .

RallroaO fg
B R a N T L E t «  L A W R B K C «, ~



TEXAS STOCK, AND  FARM JOURNAL.

D A L L A S .

IMIm  offlc« of Texâi Stock and Tann Jon̂ ' 
■al, 812 Main St., when onr trieada an !■• 
Tlted to call when ln tba eltjr.

Rain Is badly needed In Dallas for 
the wheat crop.

E. A. Norman, a cattleman of Ferris, 
was In Dallas Tuesday.

ThoM wanting to buy some choice eral of the finest Buffs he ever bred 
high grade ShorthOTn she cattle that That is the strain of Buffs we are now 
hare o^or and breeding should write to breeding." Birds from Mr. Browning's 
W. D. Davis, Roanoke, Texas, whose ad- yards have been among the most prom- 
v^lM m ent is to be found elsewhere in inent winners at the leading Eastern 
this issue of tin Journal. The cows and Weetern shows for many years, 
add two-yMr-old heifers have had a and Mr. Browning has produced more 
pure bred Missouri bull with them all clear winged Buffs with extra heavy 
spring and summer. Ijeg ^nd toe feathering than any breed-

^ j   ̂ er In America. At a great Western
in Salt I.ake City he won 

^ . B. White, of Meridian, Texas, has first and second on cocks, first and sec- 
225 for 8 ^ ,  two-year-old past steers, ond on pens, first, second and third on 
choice and of good colors, now eating hens, first second and third on pullets, 

____ _ cotton seed and in good condition. He and first, second and third on cocker-
W H Kina a cattleman of Bryan’s ® I® els. This show was Judged by Theo
in w ?;In  t o ; c l t T w e d ^ ^  “r  vlsUltig his place See his Hewes, who scored Mr. Browning's
ill, was in the c ^ ^ e o n e e  y advertisement in the Journal to-day. ^best pullet 97% nnd said it was the b^t

™ „ __... , score he ever gave. Mr. Browning has
c ^  of ihe Big been an exhibitor since 1888 and has
Springs the city traveled further to see the great shows
Monday and call^ at the office of the and gain experience thereby than 
Jcurnal. M r Erwin says that the coun- any breeder in this country. He has al-

THE SCO’TT ft MARCH SALE.

Pointers Concerning the 78 Head, 
Bulls and 46 Heifora To Be 

Sold November 30, 1898.

S3

J. H. Prewitt, a stockman of Laredo, 
Ark., was in the city Monday.

Mill

E. G. Horn, a cattleman of McKin
ney, was in Dallas Wednaeday.

Albert Finley and J. A. Odell, cattle
men of Roseland; were in Dallas Thurs
day.

Marlon Sansom. a banker and cat
tleman of Alvarado, was in the cjty 
Wednesday.

try about Big Springs is in excellent 
condition, having had plenty of rain 
to make a fine crop of grass, which has 
cured up nioely. Harvard county has 
produced an unusual quantity of cul
tivated forage this year, so that there

_  -  __.-»-i will be feed for a considerable num-Dr. George T. Winston, president of]jj^j. stock.
the Uiiiverlsty of 'Texas, spent Satur
day in Dallas. The attention of Journal readers Is 

invited to- the advertisement of the 
Wood Dale herd of Shorthorns belong-

of Sedalia,
Missouri. Mr: Gentry has 125 animals

H. P. Hughes of Fort Worth travel- 
Ing passenger ^en t ^ th e  Texas „nd 
Pacific, was In Dallas Thursday i -

. J . . I D  D„„.,i,.ii «uo In his herd, which Is headed by Vlcto- 
Supwlntendent . . Pailwav 121469, a bull having the reputa- i

Gulf, Colorado and Santo Fe Railway | being one of the best In the ' >10,000 profit---Tom Benge sold six any way detract from the 08 head bc-
Company was In Dalias Monaay. I iTnitnit statcK nt this hprO there are young Hereford bulls to R. C. Sloan longing to the home herd. In the bull

Messrs. Scott & March, of Belton, Cass 
Co., Mo„ who founded their herd, now 
numbering over 500 head, In the ear'y j 
•'ghties t^ill make their third public i 
sale offering a draft of 78 head at Kau-  ̂
sas City, on W’ednesday, November SO. ! 
The offering will eoiislst of S3 bulls 
and 45 heifers, yearlings nnd two-year-j 
olds, the best selected from the annual | 
Increase of the farm. It something u 
little different in breeding is wanted . 
there will be 10 helfer.-t, 3 each by Duke | 
of Montrose 67901. a strongly bred bull 
having for his g. g. sires Sir Bartle 
Frei* 6419, Romeo 6420, both sons of 
LorinWllton 4057 and 'The Grove 3rd 
2490 With Anxiety 5th 294. The 3 by 
TribuY 43421 who has behind him in 
the third remove The Grove 3rd 2490, 
Tregrehan 6203, Anxiety 2238 nnd Ho- . 
ratlus 5186. The 3 by Spectator 61378; j 
B son of Earl of Shadeland 22d 27147 , 
and out of Eltona 2d 11243 a grand
daughter Sir Oliver 2d 973 and Rod- 

Concho Herald; Bill Lofton sold to ney 2563 are to use the every day ex- 
Mr. Baugh, of the Chambers raheh, ajl presalon, all right. The tenth one Is a 
of his grown steers, about 400 head, for daughter of Rlenisl 31861 a grandson of 
$30 around. This Is a fin« bunch of The Grove 3d 2490 and of Tregrehan 
steers... .Abe Millar, of Ballinger, i 6203. The reader, up In Herefords will 
sold tbe bunch tif cattle that he bought at once recognise that this draft of 10 
from Tom Shaw and other parties fo r ' are surely bred right nnd will not lu

I ways won a majority of prires, but 
will in the future retire from the show 

I ring and devote his time to raising ex- 
'hlbitlon birds and Judging poultry 
shows.

NEWS NOTES.

I United States. Of this herd there are
D 1 T> „„rZlTTi,J T'lnirtti Arpni °t>w for sale 30 young bulls >20 per head.. General Passenger and Ticket Agent ■' J»

E. P. 'Turner of the Texas and Paclffo. “ “ “  caives, as wall as
.Sam and Jim Hen-' division 2 are by Rob Horer 52626 hnv- i 

derson sold about 100 head of bulls to ing a double cross of Dictator 1989, | 
' I females of all agee. Mr. Gentry : Cl. H. Connell, of Dublin, for $25 per 4 by Henry 4lh 62086, he by Fortune i

made a visit to Fort Worth Monday. known throughout the country head----John A. Loomis sold all of his 2080. 9 are by Chester 69248, he, a sou i
Berkshire unbranded calves to C. P. Day, of San of the Imported Chesterfield 56697 and j

out of a daughter of Earl of Shadeland 
I 7th 36644, 5 are by J. K. 5655 and Anx-

. . a_t™ ^.„«.....1-.,. „„J as a successful breeder of Dtrn»uuc -------— -----------— —A forest fire is destroying timber and . . . . ^  . hrepH havlna Angelo, for top figures,burning out the undergrowth twelve “ ogs, his tiera or that hreeu having « . . v s
miles above Dallas. The bridge across : -------
White Rock creek has been burned.

Hon. A. J. Baker, commissioner cf 
the general land office, was in Dallas 
Friday on his way to Austin. He at
tended the Rusk county fair and deliv- 
eied an address .

The Armstrong Packing company Is 
doing an excellent business with both 
Its tannery and soap factory. In tbe

fourteen other prlies at the World’s ! At a special meeting of the peniten- i t®!!' Hh and Lord Wilton bred fellow, 
Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 1893. i tlary board held at Austin November B are by Ottoman 63443 a son of Julian

■with orders.
latter they are several weeks behind i steers—yearlings and calves—but did

I not vaccinate my heifer calves. I am 
losing some of them (the heifers) now 
and want to vaccinate them. I also 

, vaccinated 35 head of Dr. Roberts’ ,About 400 head of cattle were sold at 
the Central stock yards during the p»st 
week. The demand for mutton sheep

1 It was decided, with the governor’s 48668 and out of Bonny Lulu 8th 33);i4 
Mr T r  nnrnnv nf Archnr Cltv in approval, to purchase 7000 acres of ® gramldanghter, Anxiety 4th 9904 nnd 

« recent le X r  to P W Hunt state ‘ Norton, Campbell ft Sewall, In Brazo- North Pole 8946. Four are by Moulton 
aaent for the Pasteur Vaccine company county, eight miles above V«»lasco. 58275 a line bred Anxiety 4th 9904 bull, 
T r o r t  worth S v L  the fo°to^^^
nA. r tATS fit A rAi'Pnt tpst fii rPltl'* 1 inipl6ni61llB &D(1 KtOCk. Th0 luild
edy; ‘‘ I ordered and received twelve ‘ devoted to the cultivation of i
packets from you about two weeks ago, j ®ugar cane. Its location Is

- - ' a healthy one. It Is In, perhaps, tbe
most fertile districts of Texas and has 
transportation facilities both by water 
and rail. The board examined eleven 
plantations out of the forty offered

Thanks from One Honest Man
H e  T e l l s  H o w  H e  R e g a in e d  H i s  S t r e n g t h  b y  U s in g  D r . S a n d e n ’s  

E le c t r ic  B e lt  A f t e r  A l l  E l s e  H a d  F a i le d .

good. Now, from using the belt 
stead;
Viill rccomuiciiil yuitr belt to ail iny associates. Yours truly.

Wlien you have spent hundreds of dollars doc
toring for an ailineiit and drugs seem to do you 

, no good, you naturally lose hope, but the day
. of drugs is past, Electricity is the acknowl

edged cure now. Dr. Sandeu’s Bent has cured 
thousands after drugs had failed.

He is Truly Thankful.
I N '"  W m. F. B.aghy, Cakpentkr and Buh.d ik , I

l')3 A nnex Avk.. Daleas, 'Te x ., Oct. 30. | 
Da. S.ANUKN— Dear Sir: 1 can truly say there ia

virtue in your Electric Belt. I have been uaing it 
four iiioiiths and feci like a now man. It requires a 
level head to build houses (my trade), but mine wss 
so uusteady I could hardly walk, caused by hsrd 
work, kidney and liver troubles. I spent s grest 
deal of money in doctoring, with no pernsnaat 

the pain in iny back and bead is ail gone, my head and nerves are
steady, and in general..except a little paiu in inv leg, I am entirely cured, for which I am truly thankful, aad

WM. F. BAGBY.

T ry  I t - I t  W i l l  Cure  Y ou ,
It will cure when all else fails, because it gives ilaily strength and vigor to the body. The vital 
parts seem to develop wonderful strength from it. Men who were apparently invalids are now 
vigorous specimens of manhood. Try it and save doctor bills. Book giving information and pricu 
list free. Ask for it

DR. A. H. S A N D EN ,
O tiice  Hours— 8 a. ni. to 6 p. m.; eveninjis, 7 to 8. C onsu ltation  free.

285 Main Street, near City 
National Bank, Dallas, Tex.

with which I vaccinated 85 head of my

Is strong in Dallas, but almost none | h®ad out of his little bunch Just prior 
have been offered during the last few ; has not lost any since. I also had

j Mr. C. R. Conner to order enough from
_____  I you to vaccinate his bunch, out of

Cash & Luckel, of Houston and G a l - 1 which he had lost several, but has not 
veston, advertise a stock ranch for salej •̂ny since T vaccinated for him. 
at .V bargain in this Issue of the Jour-

one of ray neighbors, who had lost five I  >l>5-050 which the sale of Jh® ou
hand will swell to over $200.000 and 
has not touched the $90,000 annual ap-

nal. Also, other desirable 
near the city of Galveston.

property

Capt. S. A. McMurray, who formerly 
commanded a company of Texas Ran
gers and is well known all over West- 
ern Texas, is in Dallas, having Just re 
turned from a trip through New Mexi
co, Colorado and Arizona.

TWO DAYS OF SHORTHORNS.

BothwelTs 57 Head at Kansas City, No
vember 22. and Harned’s 75 Head 

at Bunceton, November 23.
I

The attention of the beef breeding 
public Is called to the double announce
ment of George Bothwell, founder and 
owner of Clover Blossom herd, and W. 

A. Sllberstein of this city, has been p. Harned, owner of the Idlewlld herd, 
chipping his cattle from Marlow, In- ¡who will offer 136 head—88 bulls and 47 
dian Te-rritory, to the St. Louis market, rows and heifers. The offerings of Mr. 
Four cars of 944-ponnd steers were sold Botbwell are Cnilckshnnk and Crulck- 
at $2.65 and one car of choice, spayed shank topped out of the best of .\merl-
hoifers, 896 pounds, brought the same 
price.

can Shorthorn families. They are 
mainly the get of two of as thlck-flesli- 
ed bulls—Grand Victor 115752 and 

President H. C. Rouse of the Mis-¡Kirklevington Duke of Hazelhurst 
souri, Kansas and Texas, accompanied'123052—as one finds anywhere in this 
by his party and General Manager A.'country. Several of the cows will have 
A. Allen. Superintendent J. W. Max-:calves at foot and nearly all of the fe- 
well, left Dallas Monday morning for males old enough to breed will have 
Wichita Falls on an annual tour of in-;been bred to the undefeated prize wln- 
epectlon. Iner. Admiral 130622. This young fellow

was shown at eight fairs this fall and
Col. C. C. Slaughter has just retuni- 

ed from a visit to his several ranches 
and on all of them has found cattle do-

won in every contest against three to 
eight competitive herds. The cattle 
aiT the blue grass and clover-grown

Ing finely, the grass well cured and all ;klnd, which Insures a sure future use- 
conditions indicating that cattle will go fulness.

THE HARNED OFFERINGS.
All lovers of the Shorthorn breed 

throughout Missouri and Kansas that 
are familiar with the exhibits of live

___ « «  stocl: at the loading fairs are famllarThose wanting to borrow money on , . . , . ̂ . . .  . • h *>10 Horncwi nArn nnn Vnrww urtmr.farms should read the advertisement of

through the winter all right, provided 
the grass Is protected from range 
fires

wort'h,'’ ”  ív 'ir-i.J ;:".'':;
with the Harned herd and know some
thing of their woith and Individuality

1989 Prince Horace 7413, Royal 16th 
6459 and again Dictator 
him in the third remove. Of the 33 
heifers, 4 are by Rob Rorcr, 8 by Henry ; 
4th, 2 by Chester, 9 by J. K., 2 by Otto-  ̂
man. 3 by Monitor nnd 5 nr© liy Sum. i 

If the reader will write Messrs. Scott ’ 
ft March for a free copy of the sale ' 

The penitentiary has a surplus of about ftifalogue romplete details may be had 1
concerning the offerings. The cuttle i 
are grass grown aided by light grain 
ration and therefore certain to prove 
thtJr future iisetulneas and render sat
isfaction to their future owners.

proprlatlon made by the legislature. 
Gov. Culberson has not yet approved 
the purchase. W. P. BRUSH.

Orange I.,eader: Farmers residing in 
the northwestern part of the county 
report a disease raging among the cat
tle In that section that Is. killing them 
off by the dozens. One cltzen in that 
section has lost sixty-five head recent
ly. all of which died from the effects 
of this strange malady. The cattle 
seem to be attacked with a kind cf 
paralysis and cannot move their limbs 
and sucAimb In a very short time after 
being attacked. Some claim It to bo 
spinal meningitis, others style It 
sleepy staggers, while some a»criho the 
fatality to the work of the deadly char
bon. Whatever It is. it is certainly 
playing havoc with the horses and 
cattle.

lilt. II Al,l„ fiy TOVKU* nf hU Via- 
oral AI»fiorh<*nt PAI> atui tlie uew 
•yHteui treatuient
C U R K »  W B A K  M R N .
hTr\TKt> liHowTHH, l>RAirOl, 
OuruiTia, VAUiroTKi.M, «U »uoli

ix^nitutiDiitly oiupd nud the 
•ulT«*ror for niHrriniro.
TvK uNi.Y MKTiioi) ACTING dlrootljr by 

AllHOlll'TlON.
ParticiiiarA and book lAot fr^a, irirlnfc 

dtdailp. rbffHrdlnii our niathoduf troiU> 
lueiit and tho r<M|uirf«nioiitM of mur* 
ríMcr» Wpnot l i i na O. I). 

KTorytlilniiooiilldcntial and aU com* 
moidcAtiuim •eoi »ealod Aud iu plaiu
CllT6lO|K*
For rfllabllliy we refer you lo any Cleve« 
land Bank. Audhilaa hII <'ooiimiiiicii' 
(luiiB t»» . H. F. BFEMAN,

310 The Bechman. CLfcVlfLAND. 0

Hermann H. Heiser,
The Pioneer Anddlo aud HarncftH Finn of Colora l'>. 

ManufACturer of the <'AlnlirAiod

H. H. H E IS ER
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Fend for ('nt nlngne. I)«tiTer (kiloradn. I*. O llox. Mli.

• I

TRADE CONDITIONS.
The following is taken from R. O. 

Dun ft Co’s. Weekly Review- of Trntto“ 
for the week emling November 5:

Wool holders at Hoston have begun 
sellln.g largely at concessions said to 
be "several cents" per pound. The 
week s sales nt the three chief mnrr 
,kets were 10,797,400 pounds ag.alnst 9,- 
957.902 last year. The cheering fact 
is that the large manufacturers are 
now buying with confidence that at 
some reduction in the cost of material 
the business will pay.

The cotton mills arc helped a Utile * 
by the combination to restrict produc
tion about Fall R'ver.

Cotton Is again nt the lowest point 
ever known. 5.31 cents for spot, while 
Mr. Neill estimates a crop of 11,500,000

THE LEADER WIND HILL,
For several years we bare been mnniif«) (urli > 
the LKADhR W IND M ILL, which le in every 
rpip ot an exact oniinterp'rt of the ECLIP-K, 
In putting out the I,KADKR we have broken 
up the lur,nopoly «n the Kolipse atip are t ffar- 
Ing to the trade • Wind MUI wMch is in every 
rei pent the equal of ttie KoUpse at a greatly r«- 
fiiiced price We make Louisiana ell Heart 
Cy prete T»nkt. Tai,k Htruo'tirce, Cvlimieie end 
evervihing perulning to W.4TKU WOIIKH 
and It INCH Huppliea.

Write for Catalogue and pricee,

T. H. DROWN & C0„
FORT WORTH, TEX.

Ire 944.

Buwies, Phaetons, Surreys, Traps, Harness
Bijr dlrAft fkTAnUM 

AlMU<’ puah
IUm i

hrAftfroni fHrtory At WhokiiAie PrlcfN. 4U prr «oAt lUTod. 
UUATAnUMKl for two yoAm. Writ«* (o-dAV for new tlu*h* íllttNtrAt<H] 

, C'AlAlMU«*. Ultfh44«l AWardAilvpii uii At W4trld'H Kiktr. vUariAKxiJo. And Ki|yoNltlot). ThnmIn tnPXAnilDAtlmi At depot.
AUiance Carrlugo Co. lO l Court St. Cinctminti, 0 . i’rIc»9l(Ö

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON

llanclieH nnd Improved Farms. 
C. K. Wt;hl,K.ShKY, Dallas, Texas.

Offleo—Cornar ( ’oimnorce aiuI Fioltl tiroAiA.

ROUTE
YOUR LIV E STOCK

Is the Great Stock
-TO-

Kunsas ('ity ,

8t. JaOHlS,-

Oinàlm.
—

Chicago Markets.
Alto to all potuti ill tbe

Indiali Torritory.

For llntes, (i^tiarantine Uegula-

over here and abroad.
Wheat exports continue very large.

In the Journal to-day. They also deal breeder ̂ ‘without a bara." hence when
In vendor’s lien notes and have a few with good breeding, , , fon r7c i i , ----
choice farms for sale which they will ® the thing wanted the proepectlye | amounting to 4 699.576 buphels from 
sell on Inn^ timp buyer is sure to find it in the Idlewlld , Atlantic ports, flour Included, against
sen on tong time. one-half of the 75 head ' 3.287.536 last year.

C O

Attention Is called to the advertise
ment of L. P. Sisson, 'Wheeling, West 
Virginia, to be found elsewhere In the 
Journal to-day. He has for sale In car
load lots or otherwise registered Devon 
rattle, bulls and heifers, from four to 
twenty months old. Mr. Sisson Is sec
retary of the American Devon Cattle

Prices have not changed materially. 
Corn goes abrtiad largely, 3,011085

I are long yearlings, and Just what every
•renge man wants, but does not alwayi; . . . .
find them . The female«, as well as 1 boshels during the week against 1812,

I n;opt of the bulla, are Crulckshank, | 8̂ 3 last year and prices are well held. 
ICruIckshank topped, with a few Booth I Failures for the week have been 194 
topped. The herd bulls having repre- | *h® United States against 276 last
scntatlves in the sale are Ambaseador ; y®«!" ond twenty-eight In Canada 
110811, the Canadian-bred Banker , oK "'"«! thirty last year.
110861 and Oodoy, the great breeding ' Bradslrcet’s Commercial of the same

and raised below the quarantine line 
and are immune throughout the entire 
territory south of that line.

to Ktockmen, making shipment of 
any clasH of stock, addre.'ia

Jam. H. Poi.k , J. H. Penm noton  
A L, H. A., L. H A.,

rian Antonio. Fort Woith.

P. H. Goodw yn ,

U. F. A, Qaiveston.

T h *  O n ly  L ino  from  T e x a s ' «< interestK t t r i Mn  milirinrr tthirtmoivf f%f
H av in g  Us O w n  Rails

To Kansas Gliij 
and h i  Louis

which ran reorli cllticrofthctbro«
Dorlhrrn iiui krt, wlihuiil xolng 
to thn other. Wc ran tlio hill to 
Kaa.M I'itT and ht. la>iili with 
privll«|{a of Chlcngo.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For In form itlon writ* or rail oa 
9. .1. Willltiiit, I,. H. Agt., M., K.. 
ft T. Ry., (kill Ant.onlu, Te».; J.
K. UoMon.l,. M. Agt., M., K. ifeT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. .lonei, O.
L. fl., Aat , M., k & T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other oBlclal 
•r agent.

DINING STATIONS”'"̂ -“-"

“  shccessful Spartan He^, and out of Golden date says the exports of wheat last
nreeo oi uevon i®- i Thistle; also the Crulckshank bred 1 week were the heaviest on record.

Chief Steward 96703. The reader will --------------——
Journal readers are requested to note<note that tho bull offering of 50 head I THE "PETAU.tmA."

the advertisement of William Anson will afford an opportunity for range' We are storting with this issue of the 
of Coleman county, Texas, to be found men to get a couple of carloads in one ■ Texas Stock and Farm Journal nn-
elsewhere In this Issua Mr. Anson has day e time. Both Mr. Bothwell and rtial trade announcement of the "Pcn-
for sale 100 high grade Hereford bull |Mr. Harned cordially Invite those in- lliima” Incubator Co., of Petaluma Cal 
calves, all by registered and full blood terested to write for a copy of the Thi lr advertisement’ will be found oii
bulls. These animals have been bred sale catalogue. W. P. BRUSH 'another page.

--------------------  I These people have long l>epn mnnii-
RTNGLINO BROS. GREAT SHOW, 'faclurlng theee Petaluma machines and 
Ringllng Bros.' world’s greatest It U but fair to say that they are e.s 

shows are now touring Texas, and they teemed moet highly where they are 
are certainly making a great hit boetknown. They lay claim to sup’ rlor- 
wherever they show. Their parade Is Ity of material, contructIon and nsii'ts, 
fine and one of the longest ever seen in and are prepa.red to show dates to buck 
Texas. They have wild antmals from up their claims that they are theohlest 
ever country in the world. Every act mnniifactureni of successful hot air 
Is new aad up-to-date. Their special- nmchlnes. They use In building these 
ties are the best. It Is worth the price n>achlnes the famous California Red- 
o( admission alone to see Mr. Albert wood, which is said to possess special 
Crandall ride "that mule.”  Of course merit for this purpose. They publish a 
you know the Foy family. They are handsome catalogue which they mail ' 
the host acrobats In the world. Every- free to all inquirers, an examination of ; 
thing Is first-class from start to finish, which will show prospective buyers I 
even the concert is very good, and that they r.an save them several dol'ars I

c/a
Superior Meala,

IkaCoaipsaj
ROtf.

4IMP0RTAN1 6ATEWAYS4 \

FciiJ for Liitaloguc and Price List-

Want the Best
Mr. L. G. Nichols of Flournoy, La., was 
In the city Monday. He is a farmer 
and 1« breeding Berkshires, Poland- 
Chlnas and O. I. C.’a. Mr. Nichols says 
he is tired of raising cotton and is try
ing to get his whole plantation inlgrasti 
and Intends raising cattle. He expects 
to buy pedigreed Hereford©, a first class 
hull and a few equally good cows and 
raise only pura bred animals.

Comfort, Durability, 8lrength, Kase and 
Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’ S FLE X IB LE .S'lOCK
SADDLES.

The Journal has received the souve
nir edition of the Rusk County News, 
giving a descriptive wrltemp of Rusk 
county and the city of Henderson. It 
Is a handsome publication, profusely 
illuhtrated with views of some of the
beautiful residence« In Henderson and ! 12' 
of orchard scene« that give some Idea 
of how well some, at leeut of the Ruik | a  
county fanners must be living. The | 
souvenir edition Is a credit to tbe

the clown will make your side* ache.
Ringllng Bros, will be at Han Anto

nio Wednesday, Nov. 9; Cuero, Nov. 
10; Houston, Nov. 11; Galveston, Nov.

PROMINENT UTAH 
BREEDER AND EXHIBITOR.

•M ' —  ' Ooc of Ihe most successful Buff Co-
News and to East Texas enterprise. 'chin and Barred Rock breeders In the

freight bill by their system, which Is to I 
prepay the freight at the prices quoted ! 
on their machines anywhere In the! 
Unlte<l States. 'I

Write them for a copy and kindly say | 
Ithat you saw the advertlaeinent In our I 

POULTRY paper. |
« -----------------  '

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit Horse and Rider, ah are
Happy. Write for catalogue, Khowing 
atviH of Up-to-date Saddles BEST ON 
EARTH,

TEXAS!

THE

IRAILWAYi

iPACinC

:

2-Fast Trains-2  
DAILY

Por St. Louis. ChlcaQO
a n d  the EAST.

There is Always Room os Top 
IVe are there with the FLEX IB LE.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.

______ |cnin ana uarreo ixoca orseoers in me 1 w c heartily recommend Dr. Hatha-
R..1 . . .____ •" ^  Browning of Ogden, j ^ay ft Co., of 209 AVaroo Plaza, San

thr^ntorllit* ” 5 ° f  Buffs, Mr. I \ntonlo, Tex., as being perfectly re’-
torm «« .na Browning says: "To those who are not tliable and remarkably eiiccessful In the
thl »«luainted with our strain of Cochins ' treatment of chronic disease« of men
th* Jonraal those Interested in that will atote that som* thirty years sine« 
bre^ will l^d the adverUsement of J. Mr. Jo Pool« purchased the llneat Buffs 

Maquoketa, Iowa, editor to be bad In England and America and 
Polled Herd Book began breeding what has slnoa been 

called the "PooU Strain.”  Mr. T. K.
Bobb, who was a scientific breeder, 
purchased stock from Poole and bred It 
In line for nineteen years, when wc 
bought from Mr. Bobb, In ItST-t, aer-

of American 
and one of the moat successful Red 
Polled breeders In tbe country. He 
hss now for sale one car of Red Polled 
bulls, flva to fourteen months old, all 
regiatorad.

and women. They enre where others 
fall. Our readers, if in need of medic
al help should certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive n 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do businees. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

PATENTED JULY 16. 1 8 9 5 -A P R lL  28. 1896. DALLAS, TEX.

T h e  F a m o u s  B u r k h a r d  S a d d l e ,
m a n u fa c tu r e d  a t  TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W IL L  NOT HURT  
A HORSES BACK

M aterial and w orkm aosbip  une^ualied. Bend for 181)8 cnta'oijue

F .  B U B K H A - K D  &  8 0 N .
T R IN ID A D , .......................................... ....... COLORADO

fuserb New Pullman Vsitlbulsd 
Butfet Sleepers. Hsndsems 
New Chair Cars, (aeeis Pree.)

Only Line Running Thrsugh - 
Coach es end Sleepers to New 

Orleans Without Change.. . .

DIRECT LINE TO

A riz o n a , 
N ew  M ex ico  

and C a lifo rn ia .

L. S. THORNE, E. R. TURNER,
Tbire VlM-Piee’i  Oeeersl PeWr

u o  0 a«'l M«r , eoe n t . as*-.
BAI.1.AS, TSntAS.

SUMMER RESORTS
IN THE

l l l u o  l l i d g e
AND

-A l lo g h u u ic s
IN

Virginia
VIA

Chesapeake 
&  Ohio R’ y.

Thronrij Klaepin« and Dioinn Cart from 
Luoit. Î oulirlUe andClDClnnati
tTtrj dtjr to WtablngtoB. D. C,,

•0(1 New York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on telu, eou<l raturuiu« nutll October 
Slat, aeil to .topnif et any point on theC. 
A O., both soins eud rctiirnins. Mecoia- 
oent KCDery. UbserxetiuD eer*.

The Scenic Line of America.
For Bomaier Llteretere, ale., eddroM,

w. H. wHimesev.
Pa.Mncer Srent, Dellei, TSxse.

C. B RYAN,
A.ileteot Ocn’l Pec,. Asent, Clnoioasti. O.

TEXAS MIDLAND R. R.
ForTrsniportetlon of Live Rloelt. 
Hkorteet end Qulokeet Use to Market.

W E HOLD T H E RECO RD -

28 Hairs SB Milites Suis, Tax., 
te Natimi Stack Tarda, Illa.

DIMUMW rUwtlWTlarirUtsSritMeUw

AU flllMItftW •tflMk IM  I#l«é8 •• aJCtStPftl M., fMt AikWWPMAt All

wlU rw«K«MWMfd ■■éwwifcgHr» m
dereetiv#wwef AMhlHwfieOft m  i It ^  eleSmlft,íM V Ä I

'm w snsBfSíOBi!^'•fc.
Q :



T Ä X A S  S T O C K  AUTO  F A B H  J O U B N .

FO R T W O R TH .

Fort Warlh oOm  «f T*bm  tUck ib <
JoBimBl, BMM-HÄn«d BmUdlac, fii 
v Wn  « V  frtMda ara InvtMd to «all '
lka«ttr.

id Tam 
ala St, 
whaa la

H. B. Halaall o< Daoctur, waa h«re
8ft tardar.

■. F. Ikard o( Mlaco, I. T., waa bare 
Saturday.

ownar of oae of the largest ranches • up tbelr judgment White baa a big good many on the market, with Court
herd of rattle ranging In this country Brown at the head, while Beaver coun- 
and seems satlefled to keep them, ty, Oklahoma, was represented by B. S, 
“ I»ck " haa recently aold 8000 cattle at Neff. J. 8. Beasly, R. C, I.«we, your 
$18.00 per head and then turned humble scribe, and many ofhers. Men 
around a couple of times and bought I who had bought cattle edrller In the 
18,000 bead at $18.00 per head. Rey-'season and are now shipping them on 

Wlnfleld Scott came down from the j  ndlds and Boyle have wanted to buy the market are lonlog plenty of

and berde In the Panhandle country, 
came In Sunday from his ranch. It 
will be remembered that Mr. Zimmer* 
man'last spring sold his one and two- 
year-old steers at $24 and $30 per bead.

H. M. Hals of San 
here Friday.

Antonia, was

Col. J. N. Simpson of Dallas, was In 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

Tanitory Saturday night, went to 
Browna^d Sunday, returned Monday 
ahd left Monday night for bis pastures 
In the Torrltory. Mr. Scott Is rapidly 
closing out hiB cattle in the Territory 
pastures and says he will be well sat
isfied with this year's work.

for a year hut have beaa too timid money, 
somehow and still have their money Since my last. Court Brown sold to 
laying up Idle. Mr. Ijee of Inglewood, Kan., 1000 na-

I believe In both eldee. If I had live yearling JB and .TO steere at 
money and wanted cattle and be- $25. Mr. Brown bought In Colorado a 
llered In the future of the business. I ’d i large herd of first class native Colora

J. M. Krltser, cattleman of Taylor, 
Texas, was here Friday.

Bemy Gatewood, cattle feeder and 
dealer of Ennis, was here Monday.

N. B. Eden, a prominent cattle feed- I 
er of Corsicana, was In Fort Worth 
Friday evening returning from 8. IJ; 
Burnett’s ranch In the Comanche res
ervation. It Is reported that Mr. Eden 
purchased 750 of Mr. Burnett’s steers, 
which he will feed at Corsicana. The 
price paid for these cattle is supposed 
to have been about $32 per head.

be just like White and l.ockhausen. 
I ’d go get 'em.

On the other hand, if, like Reynolds 
et al, I had half a million of cold cash 
and wanted cattle and thought them 
too high to be a safe inveetment I'd 
keep my "stuff.'

do stork cattle at $30 for all cows, 
calves thrown In. He shlpi>ed several 
loads of beef cattle out of the herd and 
sold to Alvin Batty 516 calves at $16 
The balance, consisting of 1300 cows 
and 100 late calves, he has placed on 
hie ranch in this county at a coet of $24

T. B. Yarbrough, stockman and ! manager of the I^u-
banker of Decatur, was here Saturday. , gouthern Texas, In a

_  _ _  .  ̂  ̂ ... private letter to the Journal, says that
T. J. ^nlston, a prominent cattl^  ̂ recent trip North he bought thlr- 

.man of Quanah, was in the live stock registered Hereford bull
center Saturday. calves and yearlings and sent them to

. _  „  . ' the State Experimental Station at Co-
J. O. Perry of Chlckasha, I. T., was ],„j,bla. Missouri, fo ho Inoculated and 

among the voting stockmen In Fort ,,„ j„  necembej 1st. The result of
Worth on Friday. jthls experiment will be published In

i  these columns. !
J. O. Forreet manager of the Ks.nsa.s -------

This Pecos country Is generally dry, tper cow, calves thrown In. Succees to 
so I am told although there Is plenty Couirt Brown. I f  it were not for him 
of grass for several months and cattle stock Items would be extremely scarce 

, have 80 far done well enough. jet times. He Is always ready to buy or
j  While I ’m out hero, will take a hur- | sell anything in the cattle line. H.
' ried run up the valley and take a look i Westmoreland A Rons bought of Kan-
at some of tho P. V. country. I aas City Live Slock Commission com-

-------  Ipany 900 Arizona cows of the Hash
' Eddy. N. M., Oct. 24. ! Knife brand at $20.'

Loft Pecos City early this morning : Many who had Cattle gathered to ship
on tho Pecoe Valley railway and ar- i have turned all or part of them loose 
rived here for dinner. This irrigated and will not ship on account of the low

City house of Clay, Robinson & Co., 
■was here Monday.

portion of the Pecos valley Is a verit
able garden. Flourishing crops are ou 
all sides and a general air of prosper
ity, peace and plenty abounds every
where.

.in I The farmers hereahoimts, after rals- 
Bros, A Morris of Henrietta, who own jilng their own feed £rops for home con-

R. A. Morris, of the firm of Curtis

T. F. Mastín, a prominent citizen 
..«nd stockman of Grandview, was In 
Fort Worth Monday.

H. T. Keenan, general live stock 
agent of the Burlington, spent several 
days In Fort Worth last. week.

Capt. 8. W. Eastin, a well known 
banker and cattleman of .Tacksboro, 
spent Saturday In Fort Worth.

I several large ranchos In Texas and 
Nf w Mexico, waa here Thursday. Mr. 
Morris’ firm recently purchased what 

■ Is known as the Horse flhoe herd and 
! ranch near Fort Sumner, N. M. He 
expiTB.sos himself well plea‘ êd with tho 
Investment, he having already been of
fered a handsome profit for the prop
erty.

market. Cattle shipping Is practically 
over for this year from this section.

Horace Lowe bought of George Ray 
a little bunch of native steer calves at 
an average of $16.70.

J. C. DENISON, 
Caple, Okla., Oct. 13, 1898.

sumption, are going heavily Into beet.s 
and from the looks of the beet fields | 
the sugar mill here will have to double | 
Its capacity after It opens up.

'nils valley Is a fine farming country | 
and from what I can see. I should i 
judge that the mesas and foot hills 
back from the river would be os fine : 
cattle country as could l>e found aiiy-

' where. But I’m going to the country 
■who has for forty-two from here with Buck Anderson, of this

SOME GRAND ADDITIONS TO SUN
NY SIDE HERD.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
I will give you a list of tho rattle 

bought at K. B. Armour’s sale of Here- 
fords at Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 25th 
and 26th: Warrior Vol. xix calved Feb. 
1st, 1897, sired by Royal Flush 63546; 
dam, Shadeland Elvina 58394. He ha.s 
three crosses of Ixird Wilton, three of

THE COLUMBIA
Cpmer Main and Scventti Streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

, A  new store with metropolitan methods, stock and low price selling. A  store that w ill s e rT *  
you by mail as correctly as i f  you were shopping in person. Our merchandise must be satisiao- 
tory or money cheerfully refunded. A few special values mentioned below to induce a trial pur
chase. Our motto; Lowcr priccs than ours must mean lesser values.

© X J I T S  W R A . P © .
A line unequnled In the Sta*.«. Deolde wbat you want 
and you will And It bere, well made In beat o f atyla. 
Purse and figure w ill be fitted bere. N oto  afeola l 
prlcei:
100 Clotb Capea. la blaok, brown and oaator, •  F A  
worth to make $1 ,^0, as a apeclnl this w eek .. ^  • 3  VI
75 Plusb Capea, full sweep and box plaited, d  I Q
baok lined with obangeable s i lk ...................... ^ 3 ' l 7
Plush Capes, fur trimmed, satin lined, fnlj g! Q G C
sweep, special values 17 00 and.......................  4 1 0 . Z 3
Astrseban Cape, full sweep, fur trimmed, silk P  A  Q
lined, at »7.50 and ............... ............................ ^ 3 . 7 0
New Koundlnnd Plusb Capo, silk llnod, fur n  A  A Q
trimmed, value $0 48 and............................—  4 > 7 . 7  0
Rain P roof Plush Cape, plalu or braided and 0  1 C A  
fur trimmed. $10.00 and ................................  < 9 1 A -3 V I

Jacket of Anraoka# Bosver, Mned with *  A 7  A
striped .Ilk, apoolal valno...............................  7
Fur Beaver Box Front Jaokot, hlgb atorm ®  A  7  C 
odUar, apeolal sale price only.......................... J

IflUtary Blue Jaokat, ptpcá with velvet, Used A  Q 7  C
with green silk, specia l.....................................  i f O » i D

Serge Suit, lined throughout, with silk taanu A  C A  
overlaped. price but $13.00 a n d . >^1 ^ 0  341

All Wool Suit, o f cloth, la blaok, brown, A 1 C A  A  
oaator, t':trt and ]aokat silk lined. 114.00and 9  1 3 *  VIVI

All IVool Cloth Suit, lined throughout with f t l O  A  A  
changeable silk, ne w cut tlounea.................  i# 1 0 * V IV I

Hand-ome Caaael's Hair Covert, lined ( A A  A A  
.flounce eklrt ^ J S U .V IV Ithroughout with beat taSeta, I

t® »

SILKS,
Our line ia extensive and assorted to  please the masses. De
pendable fiilas only, and prices that wlU quickly make popular 
this department.

5 piqoet Fancy Striped TaSetas, brown, bine and blaok Q A ,,
grounda, value 11.25. special at ...........................................
10 pieces Fancy Brocaded Taffetas, In all the new sbados,
It 00 quality, at on ly ...................................................... ....... '  '■'V3
6 pieces Black Brocaded Hatin Duohesse. lOo value, this
week special..............................................................  vlfcC
12 pieces Brocaded Taffetas,in  changeable effects, reg-
ularSSo value, special .........................................................  ^
OlWshades o f Batin Duchesse, solid dark and evening Q A m 
shades, on sale at on ly...........................................................  -'Wv.

n. K. Nutt _____  _______ , . ^  _________  ______________  , _____
years bren a prominent eltlzen and place, and may be able to tell a little Garfield, a Grove 3d, Longhorns, sire

BLANKETS,
A department brim-full o f warm bedding, 
cold snap on Blankets and Comfort*.

Special prices this

S special noBsbers o f  10-4 W hite Cotton BlankeW to  sell Q S ,,

4 special values on sale this week—White W ool Blank- C  A  ■7 C 
etc, prices unmatohable at l-.Tl, IB-OO, $3.50 and...........

Superior high grade White California Blankate, 11-4 C A  
and l«-4.110.00, r.79 and ..................................................  J O iD O

Extra Super Fine W hite Callfcrnia Blankets, 11-4 and CIA A A  
12-4, $11.1)8, 11150 and..........................................  TIO.VAJ
Comforts this week at apeolal prices—these arc extra  C| 40  
trade-winning prices, 7$c, 89o, tSo and............................... ^$<17

H. D. Rogers, the well known cattle 
dealer of Kansas City, spent Wednes
day and Thursday In Fort Worth.

W. A. Pooge. rep ••ntatlvc nt Waco 
for the Evans-Sniuer-Biiel company, 
was In Fort Worth a few days ago.

leading stockman of Bee county, was 
in Fort Worth Hatiirday. Mr. Nutt i.s 
hunting for one or more registered 
Hereford bulls to use on his fine stock 
ranch near Becvllle. He owns a twelve 
thousand acre pasture near the above 
named place which he has stocked

more nhout that part In a few days.
Eddy Is a fine, prosperous little city; 

Is well and subfftantlally built and 
everywhere one cun see undoubted 
signs of progresslvencsa and metro- 
politanlsra.

In the old bank building Is an ex-

W. Q. Richard*, a prominent cattle
man of Quanah, Texas, was In Fort 
Worth a few hours Thursday evening.

with high graile and registered Here- hibit of farm and ofphard products, | 
ford and Shorthorn cattle. , such as are produced' here, and I

-------  I want to say that California, Arkansas,
E. F. Mitchell, manager of tlie Na- i way be

tional Cattle Register, was In Fort
Worth a few days ago. Mr. Mitchell 
is of the opinion that dipping vats 
will Im! established at various points 
bflow the quarantine line, and that in 
this way hundreds of thousands of dol- 

, liirs will be added to the value of cattle
A. Laird, a prominent stockman of luested below the quiirantlne line. Ho

W. D. Farris, a prominent stockman 
9f Ennis, one of the originators of th<' 
lipping theory, was In Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

hind U. It’s the very liest I ever saw, 
and I don’t want to nee any bettor.

Vernon, was In Fort Worth Monday 
returning from a visit to his old home 
In Michigan.

R. B. Pyron, a prominent cattleman 
pf Scurry county, was circulating 
tniong the stockmen In this city on 
Saturday. .

feels quite confident that there will bt) 
a greatly Kncrcitsed activity In the cat- 
te traffic within the next few moinths 
and that prices will not decline, but It 
there Is any change In the market, It 1 in addition to this, I find 
will l>e with an upward tendency.

Riverton. Tex., Oct. 28.
I left Eddy three days In company 

with Buck Anderson, who owns a fine 
place on the head of Black river and 
has rattle ranging on that stream, on 
tho Deleware and down this far Into 
Texas. Mr. Anderson ha-s oonvlnced 
me that Ills section of the country is 
watered as well as anybody’s country;

that the

of the Anxieties a Spartan, 
a 81r Richard 2d and Sir 
Thomas 20. He has a rich color, nice
ly marked down ham, low down 
blocky fellow, early maturing kind, 
and if he lives ought to be heard from 
in the future, for he is royally bred.

The Imported cow Cinderella Vol. xlx 
sired by Sir Garnett 7fi2.'i8, Dnm Crys
tal Vol. xix, bred by R. J. Penhall, Pen- 
bridge, England. She is also royally 
bred. Her sister Christmas Rose 
75152 sold on same day-to Qeo. P. Hen
ry of Chicago, for $1000.

Donna 5th 66592, sired by Lamp
lighter 51834. He took first premium 
In yearling class at the World’s Colum
bian Fair. Chicago, 1893, and fourth 
best bull any age. Her dam Donna 2d 
41783 by Anxiety 4th, Imported by 
Gudgell & Simpson, one of the best 
bulls ever brought to America.

lAidy Slipper 75109 calved July 17, 
1897, by Beau Brummel Jr. 65073. 
Dam Armour Maid 31st 60039. One of

B L A C K L E G
PR K V EN TED  B Ï

PASTEUR VA.CCTNE
The Qenaine and Original.

M. Z. SmIssen. the well known cat
tleman of this etty, returned Monday 
from a few weeks' absence In the 
Westeni part of the mate.

G. S. White of Wentherfonl. who 
owns a big cattle r'lnch near Qunnah. 
was among the vh-.l:lii,q sterkmen in 
Fort Worth on Saturday.

Col. James A. WI!;;on. '.ea ::il live 
stock agent of the Chlcivo) ai>i| \l(or. 
will) headquarters nt St. I.oui'-, Wa. in 
l^ort Worth Saturday.

I>. L. Woody of Decatur, h d  eivh- 
tpcn cars of cattle In Fort Wortli on 
Thursday en route from Southeastern 
Texas to Chlckasha, I. T.

Jno. Clay. Jr, of the well known firm 
of Clay, Robinson *  Co., of Chicago, 
Kansas City, Omaha and Denver, was

gramma grass Is just as good and as 1 , j  . j  v.
luxuriant here aa it Is anywhere. I : Pl«ms and said by many to be the
have also seen as good a class of range ^
rattle as Is usually found anywhere. 1 best Hereford In Texas.
Altogether this is as fine a country as They are all richly bred and fine Indi-

Iiere Monday arranging to open an of- ' I want to see. ' ^
II e In this city. This firm will hereafter I As an evidence of how good It 1s I having verv drv weather
he repnwented In Texas by B. F. Crow- ! only need to say that Joe White and y, ' * “  L
ley, formerly of Mldlana, but who lia.s Buck Anderson came out here from 1 , ,, »j "'o  lao*^*^*'*’
ivcently moved to Fqirt Worth and will tho Concho country about eighteen I HePriotta, lex., i>ov. J ,  i »»8. 
h 'renfter make this place hIs head- ■ years ago working for wages. Now '■ >
anarters. Clay, Robinson & Co. are they run, between them, some 12.000 
cue of the weelthlewt firms In the eom- i  head of cattle and I bellove have In the

Pac4t«t«t* Vaccine Co.*
56 Firth ATenue, Obieago. 

For'lcformation, addreji.
F». W. HUINX,

SIO Mala 51;, Fort Worth, T * i . .  ’ 
Gtntrsi Agtot for T «xa i, O. T» «n d l. T .

N. B.'“ Vaccius aad tnatrumaota on 
hand; òrdors pronaptly filled.

DR. W .  B. W E S T ,
SPKOIAI.I T.

Skin, Genitourinary and Rectal DUaasna. K id
ney and Bladder Ofllce*—Scott- Harrold Build
ing; entrance Mainor rionstonSts. Cor.SthBt., 
Fort Worth. Texai.

mi-..' lon business and control an Im- 
mcn.«c trade through the Northern 
. t'lles and tiwrltorles and will nodoultt 
SI ( n lull Id IIP'a large biislnea In Texas.

I

neighborhood of $100,00 In bank.
JOE LOVING.

THE CROSS HEREFORD RALE.

A NOTED

( ’. A. Payne, a fine stock breeder Some Pryinters About the 100 Head

J. C. Richardson, for many years a 
prominent cattle dealer of this city, 
but now In the milling business in 
Bosque county, was here Monday.

whose ranch Is near Ran Angelo, was 
in Fort Worth last Friday returning 
from .lacksboro where ho recently 
bought from J. W. and D. K  Knox 
nine registered HyVeford cows. For 
one of these cows Mr. Payne paid $400, 
for three he paid $350 each, for four 
$2.50 each, and for one $200. This Is

3 hat Will Be Sold at Kansas 
City, Dec. 7.

H O S T E L R Y .
The Llndell, Rt. Louis, famous as one 

of the world’s greatest hotels; noted 
for Its spacious, cleanly and airy 
rooms, polite attention and bountiful 
table. Located on Sixth street and 
Washington avenue. In the midst of 
the great retail and wholesale stores 
and principal places of amusement 
Electric cars pass Its doors to all parts 
of the city and Union stntlon. Recent
ly improved by lavish outlay of money.

C. C. French, traveling solicitor of 
the Evans-Snlder-Buel company, w.ns 
here Wednesday, lea\ing that day for 
a trip over the Fort Worth and Ilio 
Grande.

Mr. r .  S. Cross, the founder and
owner of the noted Runny Slope Here- and made equal to the most modern 
ford herd, has announced elsewhere in and up to date hotel. Steam heat, elec- 
llils Issue that he ha-s specially selected trie light, sanitary plumbing, cold and 

„..i,-.. „-I,... If*' •’ ‘'n'*- '>'•"» tB'l <’0W8 and hot water In every room. Patronage of
ppihapB the highest price ver paid at includes nil of bis Omaha , and Territory cattlemen espe-

lexas. nicy are saia to ne an excep Offering ca.'nnol. P'«n. Pat day and upwardg. Write
therefore, bo reg.irded otherwise thanttonally fine lot and speak well for

the registered herd of Knox .. ,___ _ . ^,, 1.1 I .1  I . - one of the liest ever offered at nubileBros., which contains some sixty or . , . , „ „ , i.uum.
for tariff of rates.

J. M. Tannlhtll, for forty-five years 
a prominent stockman and farmer of

seventy head of the heat registered 
Hereford cattle to be found In the 
country. In buying the foundation for 
this herd the.s*' gentlemen bought the

sale In this country, a.s the offerings 
ar* the sons and daughters of such 
noted sires as the great Beau Real 
lUifiS. the great piize winner and brred-

Tarrant county, but who haa recently best that money could procure and are r'l492''!!n^
moved to Decatur, was'ln Fort Worth now reaping their well-merited re- draft by othet slrec

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
Tex., eye. ear. nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

Friday.

Charles McFarland. Aledo; J. C. 
Lasater, Graham; Jos. D. Perry,

ward.

W. H. Potter, a cattleman of Mid
land Tex., haa been In Fort Worth sev-

Chlokasha, and J. C. .Smith of Pugh, jerul days under treatment of the eye

sires
whose breeding and history plsees 
llu-ni among the Whtteface aristocracy 
of this country. All Interested, espe- , 
elally those that attended the very sue- 1 shlPP^d from I>a Porte this season, up
off-sful sale hald at Sunny Slope last to the present date. Many large barns--  - . .  . . .

I.a Porte (Harris Co.) Chronicle; 
Flfty-slx cars ot hay (20,000 pounds 
each, or 112,000 pounds) have been

W$2Mi (W B—>, 
ter Tfckt* In* 

pfWM tk* W«rI* M ptr pMktf«* Bit 
MM*r Sempsekatee. 
Crm Bakr« f,0M 
faiteas af WMk ter 
Tifks« ar 1,000 fsl- 
teas ter Saak. Wa 
ps7 fyrtfkl* Clraa* 
Isrt frea*
nuoocAi otp 00.,

las ta»

R. T. FRAZIER,
MAKE 1 OF

The Famous Pueblo Saddle.

were among the visiting stockmen In 'ear, nose and throat specialist. Dr. |
Fort Worth on Monday. : Frank Mullins. Mr. Potter has be..,i -------- --------------

-------  1 suffer,ng_a go^^ m_any^years from_a “ s e ^ H .V r "
R. T. Boyd, formerly of Cleburne, sc't'rc caae of catarrh of the head and ^  '1. . . . .  . . II» <n-n..rv<rin.-raniai» ima«.. ' “ ""e 'c «nu inp Tormorwho owns a large cattle ranch In the 

northern part of the state of Chihua
hua, Mexico, was In Fort Worth 
Wednesday ■with a shipment of cattle.

Col. J. S. Godwin of this city, who 
owns a cattle ranch in Jones county, 
at which place he has spent tho great
er part of hIs time for the past year or

throat. He is Improving rapidly under 
Dr. Mullins’ treatment and will doubt- 
les,s recover completely In a few days, 
when he will return homo.

THE PECOS COUNl'RY.
Pecos, Oct. 23, 1898.

I arrived here last night and am 
i spending a quiet Sunday In corn- 

two, has returned to Fort Worth for P'lny with George T. Reynolds ot AI- 7 1898̂
the winter. , bany, J. P. Boyle of Fort Worth. Joe

a
one a

thing of the past, but it Is the judgment 
of the writer given for what It i.s 
worth, Mnro will be given In succeed
ing Issues concerning the merits of the 
offiTlng, hut for Immediate and fur
ther Information ■wTite Mr, Cross for 
a full copy of the sale catalogue. As 
stated before, the sale will be held at 
Kansas City stock yards sale barn De- 

W. P. BRUSH.

being held for better prices, so that 
before the year closes the total will 
reach over 100 cara’

White of Weatherford, and E. O. Lock- OKLAllOMA CATTI.K NEWS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal- 

1 have Just returned home from Kan
sas City, Mo., where I went with a 
shipment of cattle. Cows and young

Col. Wm. Hunter will shortly move hauser of this place, 
tho office of the Strahom-Hutton- | .̂s near as I could tell from passing
Evans company from the Worth hotel 'brough on the train, the whole coun-
tc the Victoria building, which has re- 1 try from Fort Worth this way Is dry, 
cetl ybeen built Immediately op p os ite  very dry, and grass Is n^ nearly so buUr'siilVup^owiiertVtlons;'biro^^
the-hotol. plentiful m  the owners of live s oek sold remarkably hard.

„  „  „   ̂ I could wish. However, none Of them , before met so many cowmen
R. N. Orahani. cattle and ranch «»’em to be at all uneosy. On the way If^om this section in Kansas City at one
okef of this city, has removed his « « t  I »aw and talked with a ie’w of q slaughter was there at the

Horse Owners! Use
OOUBA'ULT’S-

Caustic 
Balsam

' 1 lift 8pr(4j ti4 rMlUvt Cin
The Marrat, nt>«t BLJSTBR o»*ro»«l. T»ke* the rituo of all liniments fyr n)Tu(

Blaj

brekef i„u.,Mru ma “ - ...... - ..............  -  - ; time. w . u. wiaugnter was there al
office up sUlrs In the new building them, and every one seemed to think „ f j^e "yarn gallus" detbgatlon
recently erected opposit* the Worth that the cattle business was all r i g h t S h e r m a n  county Texas Huff 
Hotel, where he has opened elegant »»“ 1 '»hUe they would all acknowledge | wrIght. at the head "of the Hansford 
quarters. that there had recently been quite a I county, Texas, crowd, and Alex Young

"slump’ In the market, yet all werei^.,,^ «vera l others, from Lipscomb
R. Carrow, stockman of Henrietta, inclined to be "good feelers" and had 

spent Saturday In Fort Worth. Mr. no idea of getting blue.
Carrow recently made tome splendid At Baird I encountered Col. C. C. 
sales In the market and has one thou- ! Poole of the Sunflower farm near Ale- 
to Bell to flome one wanting a good !ot : colonel la etili in eearch of

county» Texae. Liberal, Kan., bad a

„  . — . _ ....................-  --------- -----------.L te tlon .
RomoTOf Bit Bunch 
ini Cntn». SUP _ _ _ _  _
Dg FIRING* hnpoêêiiÀe (Ò pnniùce ĉar ár bftmUh, 
Kvory bottle Bold Ib warranted to (I to  MtUfucUon 

rrlce $1*50 per bottle* Bold hT drucBkM«* or 
jent by exproBB. cherces wStn fall directie^ia 
or Its USB. Send for d »«7iiptiTe rlrcuIUfB. ^ 
CUB I»AWRgSCE«WiLLIAMS , CleTelaud la

D R .  J. A L L E N ,
O fc sd M n te

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
PHONE 339 .

Resifience TtME. We.tberford 8 t. Port Worth

of feeders.

W. O. Rusk, the Hereford cattle 
breeder of Coleman, who has an adver
tisement in Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, writes that he has sold about 
all of his coming two-year-old bulls, 
but still has the 200 full blood and hlgb 
grade Herefortj bull calves for sale.

J. K. Roeson, lire stock agent of the 
Katy, rrtumed a few daya ago fronf a 
trip through Weeiam Texas. Mr. Roe- 
ton says that whil« R. is quite dry on 
the range, grass it good and cattle are ! and could not for the life of me, tell

his dog which disappeareil several 
years ago and says he won’t give up 
the search as long as he can keep on 
the move. While searching for his 
dog. the colonel does very efficient 
misslofiary work for the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal. He said that he 
had secured several clues of his dog’s 
whereabouts and a long list of sub
scribers for the Journal lately.

I have listened to arguments, pro 
and con, on the cattle situation to-day 
and just now am In a maze of the log
ical observations given by both sides,

Ip fine coBditlon. He thinks there will 
be an increased importakioa of fine 

.built into the state this winter.

§, K. eiMBtrsuw, Moatgtff a «4  ball

whether Joe White and Ed IxKkhau- 
aer could ever be able to convince 
George Reynolds and J. P. Boyle that 
cattlt were bound to go up. However, 
t ’U u j.  UUa: Betb M m  hare becked

C. J. E. KELLNER,
Sucotttor to Elllt & Kelintr,

FORT W O R T H , -  TEX AS.
Manafeoturer of HIGH GRADE STOCK SADDLES and Stockmen’t 
Supplies. I am prepared to farnith the BEST and SMOOTHEST 
W ORK ever turned out of any house In tns west. I use the bMt

Pacific Coast Leather Bpecially Selected
aod t.k* biffbMt crude DKN\ KR TREgA, « Il thè letett ityl^R. mede to erder. A fa ll lioB of HemBBP In eli crede«. N t R«ach Hernae« inadB to ord^r by my owe 
BolteMe for Btockaea'a bnede«, U eWine CBetrel eetUfectioo. gre ioTitedto celi et my atore. &11 Hoaaton atreet. whee tUlUnR Fort Wortk. ‘ phoetkMi. ì^'rtte fer prteoe

C r e s y l i c  v  O i n t m e n t ,
8taadar(k (hr Thirgy Years. Bure Death to Screw 

Worms and w ill core Foot Rot.

It beats all other remedlea. It wo«

First Fremluiii ai Tßiias Stale Fair,
1  -----^Held 1«  Dallaa, 1S98.

I t  w ill qnleklT haal wound* nnd tor** on m WI*. homes nnd other nniianl*. 
Put up In 4 ez. nottles. Mi lh„ 1 lb., S nnd 5 lb. caos. Ask lor Baclina'n  V r** 
■y llc  O ln tw en t. Tnke noother. Sold by nil drugsldtt nnd grocer»

OARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Ifnnufneturnm *a< I 

-, Piwprletor» f
MO. TIOM 

N.
Tr**»,

1 mm cin m
------A. RE T E E   k

Finest Eq’aipped, Most Modern in Construction, and 
Afford the Best Facilities

For the handling of Live Stock of an j in the world.

T L e  K a n s a s  C i t y  M a r k e t ,
Owing to its Central Location, its Immense Railroad System and its Finan- 
olal Rezouroes, olTerS Greater Advantages than any other In the Trans-Mliiils- 
tlppl Territory. It  is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World,
While its Great Paoklug Huu*e and Export Trade make it a reliable oath 
market for the tala of oattle, hogs and sheep where shippers ara sure to re- 
oeive the highest returns from tbelr oousigumi-nts.  ̂ 1

TO TA l. R E C E IP T S  IN 1897.
CATTLE AND CALVES 1,921,962.......HOGS, 3,350,796........SHEEP, 1,134,236

Sold its. Kanaeta City in 1897.
CATTLE AND CALVtS, 1,847,673.......HOGS, 3,348,656....... SHEEP, 1,048 233

C. F. MORSE. V. P. <fc Gen. M’g'r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager,

E. E RICHARDBON, Seo. and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Trafflj Manager.

I make the Hiahert Grade of Starkmen'» 
Saddle* of Genuine California Loather, all 
m,de hy band, nslng aiiT tree d'*» red.
All Saddles Fully Wai ranted.

igtorl for CatalofU9.

R  T. FR AZIER ,
Pueblo, f ’oiora 'o.

F r is c o  L in e ,
St. Louis & Sun Fraucisee Railrosd.

Through Car Route Betweea

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS 
CITY AND TEXAS

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
With Double Drawing Room Pnliman aieeper* 
and Fre* Keeliolng Chair Car, betwe*n Gal- 
T 'ltoB , D elia , and fit. Lnnis daily, via Gulf, 
Colerad* a  Sant* F * «a ilw ay.

Lnzurtoa* Pnllmao OtMe-vatioa Blaapem b*- 
twrea UAlreetom, Hontton .and Ss. L «q1*, 
daily, OB

THE LONE STAR SPEQAL.
via H. a  T. C. and Tbxa, Midland Railroad»

■arvey’t Pop «U r D i i i i f  Balls.

iiTTnnnnTTTìTTTfHTiTiTfTmvfiTnTVTinTivTniTniTTfinTTnTìTnTfmTTnTmtfnnnvnnTWli Joseli SM TaÉ Coipi, I
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
We are espeoially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slanghter and feeding. Located on fonrteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock dietriot of the United 
Btates, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

YARDAGE.
Cattle, per head, -  -  -  20c Horses, per head, -  -  -  20c
Hogs, per head, -  -  -  6c Sheep, per head, - -  -  5c

F E E D .
Corn, per bushel . - - 60c Hay, per hundred lbs. • 6 O0

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export caitle. Look up your railroad 
connectioiiB and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO, DONOVAN, JR.,
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Manager.

M  R IRWIN, Traffic Manager,
EHminnuuuitm4umiuuiiiu4MimimuuuiiUAmimimuiiu4iuuim44ii4ii4imim<a

h. rb«kOB Mtet OB a»*

C. J .  E . K E L L N E R .
B. F. Y04KUM. B. L. WINCHfcU„

V.prea. A 0 *d’1 Mgr. 0 *»'l Poa» Ag’S
BT. LOniB, MO

f f .  A. TOLKT, Bo«thw**t*r» P **» Sgoat 
tU Mala •«., Dali**, M a »

W.r. Dati» yr. A. p. moDohald. W. T. Da t ib .

D a v is , M cD o n ald  & D a v is ,
(SUCCESSORS TO W. F, DAVIS)

¡LIV E STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.!
IMouey to Loa« at Lowast Ratoa to Respoaolble Portleo.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD, I
W r i t e  U e t  -

S T O C K  Y A R D S , S O U T H  S T . J O S E P H , M O. =
tm “  Sa* Markat Lattar ia tbU Uaoa.

FRED SIOCL Pr*» k. 4 CAMP10B. Traaa. -Oea’IHgr. W *. OORAIDSON, V-Prea.-Sacr-
THE SIGEL-CAMPION LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.

A 4. CAMPION. Naaager.
Boob 7, t aiad t, Kzahaaga BMg., O»lo» Stoob Tatti*. Dauvar, Colo. P. O. Bm  *■. 

Writ* or wlra a* ia raoard to tba esrkat» Prnyt aWmtkn givaa to all 1 
eaa* a maeiolta of boa<iUB* Wvatora ^  SoaUim faeKn. •»> kart

flnS#ot’tlaak. Braoiv Oai,

Á


